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About Town
Th « "HoUiator ObMrvar.’  ̂ m 

nawifpaper pubUalrad by tba atu- 
d«nta at the HulUatM Khool haa 
baan cltf^  to t  aa award by tba 
Columbia Praaa Aaaodatlon aa 
oaa o f the beat 9 t tba aidtool pa- 
para publiatiad la tba country Con- 
aldaiatlon waa glvaa to  newspaper 
makeup coverace and content. •

A  dancet tbe prooaeda of which 
win gu to the local Red Croas. will 
be held la the Community Houaa, 
Bnver Lame Homes, Iw  the Ten- 
ant’a Aaaodatlon of .Orford Vll- 
laga and Sliver L a ^  Homes. An 
t fo r t  baa been i^aide to Interest 
aU o f the resldeuta of the two de- 
velopmenta and a large gathering 
la exp^ded. /

Gebrge Williams, son ol Mr. 
and M n . Oeorge H. WlUlama, of 
JOS 0 * » r d  street, has begun work 
aa a member of the V-12 Navy 

Jt at Brown University, Provi
nce, R. 1.

A  rehearsal of the Manchester 
\Orange Minstrels will be held to- 
baorrow dfternoon, at 2 o'clock, at 

borne of wlustaf Anderson, 20 
Bununer atriset. A ll members of 
the Oast are urged to be present.

rbe^ialnbow Olrls are remind- 
,J~gf~~a~'rahearaal—meeting--to- be 
held In Mksonlc Temple tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2:80 In preparaUon 
for the degre^ work at the meeting 
Monday evening. ____

Motor Tuilo-Ups
Brakes RelincA 

V b Itcb  Ground 
Atlantic Gas ft Oil

Warren & Jarvis
1083 Tolland Tpk.,Eackland 

Phone 3865 Nights 2-1598

Gets Decoration I Boys Rejmrte^ | 
Stealing Mailj

1 Residents of Centennial | 
Apartments Victims; 
Letters Buried in Park.

The newest edition of "What Are 
I the Kids Up to Now " was released 
today with the startling revelation 
that It’s nothing less than Umper- 

I Ing with the U. S. Malls.
Reported To Police 

Residents o f the west wing of

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Md^he$ter*$ Side StreetSt Too

Noted Speaker 
For Institute

. /

The most trying period of t h e o f ,  the dog waa short, however,
Inductee la the liiterlim between hla 
notice of examination date and hla 
departure for servl*,-e," said a 
draftee iecently,,ln speaking with 
a friend Juat entering the above 
stage.

'It almost drove ms daffy," said 
the one nOw In service. Then he 
proceeded to tell whv:

for a few  days ago that dog was 
killed. The dog died from a dose 
of poisoned meat fed the animal 
by a neighbor.

That is about the limit In cruel
ty  in these times-

Rev. Dr. Russell J. Clin- 
chy of Hartford to 
Preach Here. '

. Probably, never In the history 
of the t o w  has tbere been so

ter receiving that , exomlnatlon 
note," he said. 'You want to take 
some action about your future

I . . .
take It . . . and w a it And that

You’ll be right on the fence af- ' great a n e ^  tor a children’s day

week reported to the- police the 
loss ot valuable pieces of mall, In-j 
eluding War Bonds, which it W re
ported Were taken from their mall 
boxes. One war worker resident |

waiting is awful.”
Then  there Is the big decialon 

—Army or Navy? -to  consider, 
and once having made up one’s

Sergt. Raymond J Kristoff

Sergt. Raymond J. Kristoa, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul KristnR of 
i33 School Street,. who has been 
stationed in England since last 
July, has received the Orik 
Cluster and a citation rom

who is buying bonds on the mind as to the particular service
di^uctlon plan selecUon. then the old bogey comes
when he was «c * lr tn g  hw j  choice? That Is
tonds on schedule/ One question number two. ’Then there’s
this week upon leaving for work ^ ^  quesUon of what to do with
he noticed there was some mall In 
his mall box but decided to leave 
It there until his return. ’That

___  night, however, the mall was gone
Leaf 1 and members of his family report- 

the 1 ed they had not had ̂ ny mail that

_ _ question 
the tenement--Continue on as be
fore or break up and go with the 
folks? And when to do this? Just 
what can be done about the furni
ture, store It or sell It. And the 
car— If the wife doesn’t drive."

T d  rather go through my basic 
couple of limes." said one

A lm y A ir Corps “tu t exception-1 day. Later on he is reported to
ally meritorious nchlevwnent while have seen some youngsters busily coupie or umes. s«io  one
psrOclpatlng m five  bomber com-1 opening a^ -read in g , lettera * " °  L ^ t e e  .rotunied for furlough af- 
bqt missions over enemy-occupied I upon questioning they said nhe j ‘than go through
continental Europe, The courage, mall h i^  been found period between the original
coolness and Akill displayed by 1 ̂ n k . He and some of his I notice of the uraft board and the
Sergeant Kristoff upuu these oc- 1 hors Im m ^lately started a s e ^ h  | goodbye. ’ That’s a tough 
caslons reflect great credit upon I through all the snow In the parklet . .  believe me,” 
hlmeelf and the Armed Eorces of 1 at Chestnut, Garden and Bow | ™  ’
the United Ststea." I streets and much of the nail waa

In January. Sergeant Kristoff Including two War
received the air medal for bom-1 Bonds, 
bardment missions over Germany.
He Is wltn the 368th Bombard-

nursery than now. About a year 
ago there was somj activity In 
connection with the establishment 
of several regulated and approved 
nurseries for children while their 
parents are at work. In some in
stances that have con<e to our no
tice, children are lert pretty much 
to  themselves, or with elderly rela
tives who are utterly unable to 
care for them new. that the* warm 
weather la coming.

We believe ihat a day nursery, 
properly launched and regulated, 
would be a paying proposition for 
some energetic couple.

The time is right here when 
mothers with nusbanns in the ser
vice will be seeking war jobs and 
where will all the children go for 
care during the summer months.

There Is many k big house with 
fine grounds in town that would 
make an Ideal summed day nurs
ery for youngsters

— ^ At The
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Mato a a « Peari Straeto

BoaineM Men's 
LUNCHEON— /

I I  A . BL to S P . Bl.

Complete Dinners 
ServH 5 to 9 P. M. 

Also A L« Carte Service.

Boys who patronise a local tav
ern were somewhat disturbed the 

Police Follow Clues [other night when a fellow started
It la reported that some-leads throwing eggt—at '*<> cents___

..........................  'dosen. Everybody in the tavern
to duck when the eggs

M d"hlw~thw  othw bratoera'ta^^^ apprehended. *  1 M i ^ ^ ® w L n * 5 i 7 t h r o ^
service. Paul, nls eldeai brother Is to the residents o f the Centennial

the iurine^^ U with Upartm enU «»m e o f their mall Produced nothing more than
the Coast Guard, and Mark, the boxes have no locks or keys, or If water, 
youngest, is with the 0  S. Naval I they do have both In many cases 1 It  beems that there were practl-
Tralning Station. Great Lakes, lU. pieces of mall too bulky to . be leal Jokers in the crowd. TOey had

placed In the box are Simply Insert-1 sucked the contents o f the eggs 
cd part way In the slot, lout and then had soaked them In

Boys Buried Lettera [water. Some of the eggs were
I t  la not possible , at this time, filled with water Instead of the 

they say, to judge the actual normal egg content, 
amount of mall that has been lost When the eggs started to fly 
since one young^ster questioned is everybody ducked. But It was 
reported to have given Information only water that splattered around 
that much o f It haa been burled In I —not albumen. -  I t  was -  a good 
the ground In two secret hiding | joke while It lasted, 
places, one under a tree and an
other under, sortie shrubs in the 
parklet. ‘‘We saw guys in the 
movies do that,”  they said.

ROOFING
and

IF MAINTENANCE

Reliable Work! 
lu^nab ly  Priced! 

Estin^tes Freely Given.

E. V. e p U G H U N
390 Wooi^id Street 
* PHONE 7707

We wonder if the State High
way department has noticed the 
serious chipping off of the con
crete on East Center street? 
Something should be done to stop 
this. Possibly the whole surface 
could be Covered with asphalt— 
but should ibis fine concrete go to 
pieces so soon after construction?

I t  might pay the State Highway 
department engineers to drop off 
their cars en route through Man
chester and give this stretch of 
fine highway enr.-ence to Manches
ter the once over.

A L IC E  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen A lice) 

S P IR ITU A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Dnnghter o f a Seventh Son I 

Bpra With n VeU 
Bendtoga Daily, Including Sunday, I 
t  A . BL to 0 Pi N . Or By Appoint- 

Mt. In the Service at the Peo-1
» for Sft-Smn,__________ __

iW  Church Street, Hartford, Conn. | 
Phone €-2024

ALL KINDS OF  
CLOCKS -REPAIRED

W. A. SMITH
•S3 BIAIN ST. ROOM 0

Range and Fuel 
OIL

t ic k e t  p r in t in g
METERS 

Meter printe amooiit of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 BI.S.U St, T.L M M

Here'S a pathetic story that 
came to our notice this week. A  
mother, who bad given both her 
sons to tbe service, had a flne dog 

I _  ,  — ,  ,  I as a companion, given her by herLieut. l^UnnUlHliattl boys, she Uked the dog and the
I ~  I canine responded to the feelings

Gains Promotion
I one's mind off troubles and anxie
ties, aa this woman’s dog cer- 

Mrs. Stella Cunningham, o f 60 tainly did.
I Oakland street, baa received word Her joy in the companionship 
I from her husband Lie>it Merlin W,
I Cunningham of his promotion I 
from second to first IleutenanL |
Lieutenant. CunnUigtiam is sta
tioned somuwhert* In ^Ingland and I 
la in the Signs'. Corps o f the U. 8. |

1 Army.
Lieutenant Cunningham la the I 

Ison of Mrs. Annie Cunningham o fj 
0 Cook street and >a a graduate of 
Manenester high and Trade 

I schools. Prior to his induction In I 
I the Army on April 10. 1942. ne was 
employed by the Western Electric |
Company.

A  tip comes across the pond 
from Britain that might work to 
satisfaction hers. It  seems that In 
England a candidate for certain 
officea. must put up 0150 when 
flllng as a candidate for the office, 
and should they fall, to poll a cer
tain percentage of the votes for 
that particular office, they must 
forfeit their deposit.

What a lot ol nuisance candi
dates would be elemlnated if such 
a plan were In effect here.

A. Non.

Tht diatlnguishcd minister of 
Center Church, Congregational, 
Hart'ford, Dr. Russell J. Clinchy, 
will speak Sunday evening at the 
closing session oft the Lenten Eve
ning Institute of North and South 
Methodist churches. The sesaloh 
will be held in South Church. Dr. 
Clinchy recently returned from a 
visitation to the British Isles 
where he represented tbe Federal 
Coimcll of Churches of Christ in 
America, and the Congregational 
churches to the churches of Great 
Britain. Following his return 
Dr. Clinchy has addressed many 
gatherings of ministers and lay
men across the country on the 
part of the Christian Churches of 
America and Europe will play to
gether In post-war reconstruc
tion. He will speak at South 
Church beginning at 7:45.

SeMlons of Institute 
Preceeding Dr. Cllnchy’s ad

dress tbe two regular sessions of 
the Institute will meet; Dr. Earl 
Furgeson’s course In "Salvation 
Through Faith” . a  .. Bjble_ Study, 
and the study led by Miss Anna 
M. Wilbur, of.South Church on 
Guiding Children and Youth In 

Christian' Character."
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas

tor of South Church will lead the 
devotional service which will fol
low Dr. Cllnchy’s address. A  so
cial period will d o te  the meetings 
which throughout have been well 
attended. A ll persons are wel
come to this final meeting.

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

WE REPRESENT Th e  STRONGEST 
STOCK HnriDBND 

FATING 
COlilPANIBB

INSURE 

IN
SURE itNSURANCE!
DIAL 5810 — 8i>3 MAIN ST.

Aversce Daily Cirenlation
For tke Moath * f  Pebnnry, 1044

8,657
Member o f the Andlt 

BareM  o f CIrcatatlooo
Mancheater-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fntoeaef o l U. S. Weather Borean

totewufttexlt Hght tala to
night, etonag  anrtng Tneoihiy. 
morning i'ellghtly warmer tonight 
mad near eooat Tueeday.

A
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YOUR CLOTHES SEEM 

TO SPARKLE WHfeN 

CLEANED BY OUR UP  

TO . THE . MINUTE ^  

METHODS. THEY

Are Sweetly Fresh

There Id no undesirabid 
odor.

Reversnem for the dead 
Is «m eeproation of 
mankind's folth in fm* 
morttdity.

EAT THE REST AT REYMANDER’S

★
 ROAi^T BEEF AU JUS A

N A T ^E  BROILERS 
DELICroUS STEAKS

OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's \ Restauranf
Fine Wines, Liquoi^ and Beer •

35-37 Oak Street \  Telephone 3922

EXPERT ,  
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEADE 

Phono 2-0898

WASTE PAPER
MONDAY, MARCH 27 

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
AH streets West of Main Street from, the^Center South

• * *4

and South of Center and West Center Streets.

Free Enlargement
with Every RoU of Film A f % , ,  
Developed and PrintdI. “ w v

ELITE STUDIO

Roofing—AsbestoB 

Siding and Rock 

Wool Insulation
Expert workmannhlp. AO work, 
guaranteed. _Reannaabla Priora, 
No obligation fur aif ratlmate. 
Write.

s ' -

Burton Insulatii^ 0>«
ISO Oxford St. ttirtford

. Phone Hartfonl 32-4310

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT
A
Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try Their

65c
Full CouiM Truncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P, M.

ARMY & NAVY  

AUXILIARY  

MEETING

At Arhiy-Nsvy Club

Monday N i^ t  at 7 :30

Party at

We can protect yon for as low 
aa 04J1O per $1,000 for 3 years’ 
tlme.^----- -—

Let me call at your home and 
explain detniln or

Telephone 5440 or 3938

Arthur A. Knof la
"The Furniture Fire 

Insurance Man”
873 M AIN STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thura. Evening 7 to 8 P, M.

Are Brightly Clean

Because pure, gentle 
cleaning fluids remove 
every trace of soil.

Wear Longer

Because careful handling 
and pure cleansing fluids 
protect every garment.

Call before Wednesday, 
March 29 to be assured 
of having your clothes 
back by Ea.ster.

TELEPHONE 7254

Manchest^ Di^ Cleaners
3 WELLS STREET

Greenbrqî ke Homes
The Jarvis Development On Walker St.

British- 
American Club

B I N G 9 ^
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
eiG  PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

i*if .* I- i'
- I

lAK GBllL-
"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes ol 

THE OAK GRILL SW1NGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRIC.ES!

ROAST BBEF STEAKS
VEAL CUTLETS ^ BAKED HAM
ROAST PORK* HALF BROILERS

Oar Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

SO OAK STREET TEL. 3394
fine Wines — Liquors and Beer '

LA PIZZA
Depot
Square

Grill
' On The ^aarc

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General ContPACfors 

Jobbing and  
Csneral Repairing

C a U ' '4 3 8 6
Before f  P.'M.

LENTEN / 
EVENING INSTITUTE

NORTH AND SOUTH 
METHODIST CHURCHES

FINAL SESSION

SOUTH CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENING 7:00 - 9:00 P. M.

7:45.— Address:
DR. RUSSELL J. CLINCHY,

Center Church, Hartford 
ALL WELCOME!

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT  8:15  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

AERO BINGO
AT

llEI

These Houses Hove What It Takes To Meet Public 
Demand For Good Housing . . .  Enduring Housing 
That Will Moke You Glod You P u r e h o s e d At 
Greenbrooke.

6000 ^  AS LOW  AS $500 DOWN  

BOND FOR DEED

F. H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUKT CO.
SALESMAN ON THE TRACI DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

The Army & Navy 11 Qreen|)r6oke Homes. Inc.
NoMsoliiisT Caa’tBseyourcaFT ■ ■NofasoHns? Caa’t Bse your cafT 
Then why not walk? It’a not too far.
And you will find our Biifko*s fun 
With aaany prixea to be won.

(20) $5.00 GAMES . (3) $10.00 GAMES
(1) $2oIoO GAME - (1) $50.00 GAME

ALEXANDER JARVIS, Pres.
FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: 510DEL
PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX- 

“ ANDER STREET, PHONE 7275. ,

v o l : Lxm., NO. i5o (CtoeeMed AdverUetog ea fe g s  |0) MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. MARCH 27,1944 (TWELVE PAGE^)
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PRICE THREE CENTS

Shift to Artillery 
Duels at Cassino; 

Shell Two
AUied Assault Tempo

rarily Stalled Short 
O f Objective; Seek to 
Knock Out Trouble
some Naai Positions in 
Southwest C o r n e r .

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, March 27.— (/P)— The 
Allied assault on Cassino, 
temporarily stalled short of 
its objectiye,_had changed to
day into an artillTOi^duel In 
which a  superior mass of Al
lied guns was seeking to 
knock out the • troublesome 
German posiUona remaining in 
the town’s southwest corner.

To Destroy Two Hotels
An announcement said Allied 

artUlery had begun a systematic 
campaign to destroy both the 
CkmtinenUI hotel and the Hotel 
dea Roaes which the Germans have 
converted into fortresses.,

A  large explosion occurred 
when artillery engaged a cluster 
o f German alx-barrelled mortars, 
poaslbly indicating an ammunition 
dump waa hit. 'The only other 
ground activity at Cassino was by 
pMrols.

The center o f Infantry activity 
shifted to the Anrlo beachhead 
where Allied forces drove back 
two small raiding parties which 
probed the center of the line, 
losses were inflicted on the 
enemy. German guns shelled the 
le ft flank o f the beachhead line.

Attack Scattered Targets
In the air, American and Brit- 

iah heavy, medium and. fighter- 
bombers attacked scattered port, 
railroad and airfield targets in 
northern Ita ly yesterday. Seven 
enemy planes were shot down and 
five Allied planes are missing.

A t  (^ s in o , at the same time 
Allied guns turned on >the Contin
ental hotel, which the Germans 
have made a gun-bristling thorn- 
in-tbe aide for Allied troops, and 
tha Hotel Dea Roses in the same 
ceaeral area at the apex o f High- 
Wo/ 6, the Germana trained their 
artillery on Castle Hill, Allied held 
strong point west of the town 
whlcn has been extremely trou
blesome to the enemy.

Tha Inactivity o f ground troops 
mada it plain that the third A l
lied attack to drive the Germans 
from  Cassino, the key to the road 
to Rome, had been unsuccessful.

Snow Blocks Roads 
. In the mountains north o f Cas
sino snow blocked many roads in 
the mountains and cold weather 
on the Adriatic front of the 
Eighth Arm y brought almost 
complete cessation o f enemy ac
tivity.

American .heavy bombers pound
ed Flume, Italian-Yugoslav border 
area port, tha Manlago airdrome 
SO miles northeast of Venice and 
the key railroad yarda of Rimini 
o f the Adriatic coast.

R.A.F, Wellingtons and Libera
tors bombed. the Vicenza railroad 

.yarda 40 milea west o f Venice last 
n igh t A  thousand incendiaries 
and explosions from blockbusters 
blazed in the yards which link im
portant lines running eastward 
into the Balkans. .

’ITie American.bombers and their 
Tunderbolt - Lightning escort 
fought off 60 German fighters, 
bringing down five.

Marauders raided viaducts west 
o f Arezzo on the doubletracka 
Rom e^orence railroad, Mitchella 
bombed another railroad bridge at 
Perugia, 80 miles north o f Rpme, 

\  and TliunderboUa attacked two

Utge Reich 
Be Curbed 

In Future
British Church Leaders 

Says Germany Must 
Be Made Atone for 
S u f f e r i n g  Inflicted.

London Press 
Giveŝ  Sjj^ech 

Some Praise
Restrained Approval in 

Most Papers Lack 
Enthusiasm of Early 
Years of Conflict.

London, March 27—(iP)—  Ger
many must be rendered Incapable 
o f future aggression and must be 
made to atone for the suffering 
she has inffteted, but the Allies 
should guard against a vengeful 
peace which may be “ repudiated 
as unjust by later generations,' 
three of Britain’s churoh leaders 
declared in a joint statement yeS' 
terday.

Issued by* the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Prof. ' John^ Baillie, 
moderator of the Genenu Aasem' 
bly o f the Church of Scotland, and 
prof. R D. Whltehorn, retiring 
moderator o f the Free CTiurch 
Federal Council, the statement 
proposed an eight-point program 
for the post-war rehabilltatioii of 
Europe.

Primary responsibility for car-

Fire Rains on Germanv

r r

1
/

N

./
(Continued oo Page Eight)

School Lunch ' 
Plan Backed

Protests Also Made JParm 
Security Administra
tion Is Facing Death.

Washington, March 27. —  VP)—  
Arrival at the Senate o f a Housa- 
approvsd $837,998,770 Agriculture 
department appropriations bill 
brought protests today from Sen
ators Russell (D., Ga.) and Aiken 
(R „  V L ) that MM it  stands the 
aehool lunch program and the 
Farm Security administration will 
die.

"Tills would be a great tragedy,' 
Ruaaell told a raportar. “They are 
two o f the most important itema in 
the entire bill."

“ We need them both." was 
Aiken’s commenL “W e would 
especially remiss i f  we didn’t  do 
something about the lunch pro
gram."

Their objecUona to this appro- 
pnation hill w en  matched In 
some degree by,expressions in tha 
House, o f dissatisfaction over 
amerdments the ^ n a te  had tack 
ed on another mo^ey measure, tha 
$8,006,(X>0,000 Independent offices 
appropriations bill.

itoes Haaapeftag Oatoya 
. Repraaentative Woodrum (D, 

Va.) aaw. ppaaibilitiea o f hamper

(Continued on Paj|b Four)
'w- —  —  "'-v*------

Nazis Execute 
320 Hostages 

For Slayings
Tliousands More Arrest

ed in Reprisal for Kill
ing of 32 T^opers  
During Celebration.

On the Swiss-Italian Frontier, 
March 27.—(P)—'The Germans 
have shot 320 Italian hostages in 
Rome and arrested thousands 
more In reprisal for the slaying of 
32 Nazi troopers during the cele
bration of the 25th anniversary of 
Fascism March 23, a Swiss ’Tele
graphic agency dispatch from the 
Italian capital said today.

A  son o f • Premier Marshal Pie
tro Badogli.o vwas among those 
slain, a Chiaaso dispatch to the 
Swiss newspaper La Suisse de
clared. Other border reports said 
Theon de Revel, a former Italian 
finance minister, and Marshal Ca- 
viglia, and several senators were 
among those seized by the Nazis 
and FaaciaU.

Oermana Blame "Conununtsts" 
The Nazia reportedly were alain 

aa they marched down Via Rasel- 
la. A  .German communique. It waa

(Contlnned M  Pago Eight)

Eight Injured 
in Hailstorm

Hundreds ^  Windows 
In MemphisXBroken; 
Heavy Damage Done.

Memphiz, March 27—  VP) — A  
groggy, panicky Memphis began 
recovering today from the effects 

:0f  > a hail bombardment which 
broke hundreds o f windows, caus
ed other extensive property and 
crop damage and. aeht „.at least 
eight persona to the lioapital with 
injuries.

The freak haUste>nn, "aoimding 
like a teeight train, struck the 
city early last nighL raining hail
stones as large as baseballa

(OoOttoned oo Page Eight)

London, March 27.—(4V-Ra- 
s tra i| ^  approval, lacking in the 
enthusiasm o f the early war years, 
was expressed today by most Lon
don newspapers for Prime Minis
ter CfimrchiU’s address Ust night 
In which he oonfldently predicted 
victory and praised the Russian 
westward advance as "the greatest 
cause of Hitler’., undoing."

Generally sp .king, there seem
ed rome disappointment among 
Uie average listeners who had been
expecting-anoI3ier -g rea t...call- to
valor on the eve ot the mighty, de
cisive events foreshadowed by 
Oiurchill’s warning that "the hour 
o f greatest effort is appreachlng." 

Diplomacy Problems ilntouch^ 
In his 47-minute broadcast ad

dress, his first fon a year, tl

the Allied Nations, aa some quar
ters had expected he might, but

outlined post-war economic plans 
for Britain.

He spok« only guardedly of the 
forthcoming western invasion of 
Europe, but in one Obvious refer
ence declared:

" I  must want you that to de
ceive and baffle the enemy there 
will be many false alarms, feints 
and/dress rehearsals.. . .

"When tbe signal is given the 
whole circle of avenging -  nations 
wiil~hurl themselves on the fo e . . . .

A ir  Power Exceeds British
Announcing that American air 

power in Britain now exceeds that 
of the vastly expanded R. A. F., 
he predicted that the two mighty 
forces together in future months 
would produce results "which will 
certainly be of enormous advan
tage to the cause o i the Allies.'*

■In the Pacific, he said, it is pos
sible that progress may be made 
"more rapidly than was formerly 
thought possible" because the 
Japanese “are showing signs of 
grave weakness” under hammer 
blows from the exjisnded ruling 
States Navy.

"What fools the Japanese ruling 
caste were,”  he declared, "to  bring 
against themselves the might and 
latent war energy of the great re
pu b lic ....”

Personal Praise For Stalin
Turning to Russia with* words 

of personal praise for Marshal 
Stalin, the prime minister declar
ed:

"Not only have the Hun invad-

\
\ -

\
'I - : :

Tbe remarkable photo above, taken from a U. 8. plane raiding 
great German naval base at Kiel, shows two 500-pound incendiary 
cluster bombs, falling toward the target. One (arrow) haa already 
broken open, scattering small incendiaries like matchsticks. Other 
bomb, lower right, broke shortly after photo was anap^d.— (U. S, 
A. A. F. photo from N E A ).

Japs Fail to Break 
American Defenses

Spend at Least . 3001 
More Lives in Bougain-! 
vllle Island Assault; 
Yank Casualties Low.

Poised 
Soil;

Guns Start Barrage

Japs Making 
Some Gains 

Inside India

30 Per Cent 
, To Ge !

We Must Raise 
Better Than  ̂

$3,000 a Day to 
Make Our Quota

(Continued on Page Eight) ,

Brandy Drunk 
On Train Trip

Detective One of Sever
al Pdlice Officials,Put 
On Witness Stftnd.

New York, Marc* 27—<3*)—Two 
detectives who brought Wayne 
Loner$(an back to New York after 
his wealthy w ife was slain last 
October drank brandy with him 
on a train during part o f the trip, 
one of the officers tes'tlfled to
day.

The detective, William Prender- 
gast, was one of several police of
ficers placed on the stand by De
fense Attorney Edward Broderick, 
in an effort to prove a defense 
contention that Lonergan was un
der duress when he allegedly 
made a ' statement that he killed 
the 23-year-old helrese.

Prendergast said Lonergan bad 
three half pint bottles of brandy 
In his bag, one of which was only 
about three-fcnirths full. ’The par
ty  consumed one full bottle, while 
traveling between Toronto and 
Fort Erie, the detective said.

The partly-filled bottle subse
quently was turned over tb police, 
Prendergast said, along wrlth oth
er personal effects In the bag, in
cluding a yellow rubber girdle. 
The other bottle waa turned over 
to the district attorney's office. 

N ot Threatened at Any Ttme 
Prendergast insisted that at no 

time on the trip wraa Lonergan 
threatened as to what might hap
pen if  he failed to make a state
ment upon reaching New York 
He said the only time the prisoner 
was lisndcuffed was while he slept 
In a hotel at Buffalo, N. T., during 
a stopover.

As the trial entered its second 
week, Broderick placed two Tor 
onto detectives on the stand in i 

hewed .fight to block admission 
6t the purported confession.
' Broderick, who contends the 
cMifeaslon waa obtained under 
duress, sought to' show through 
the testimony o f Detective Sergt. 
Arthur Harris and Detective Gor
don Ferguson that UMtergan w a s  
denied food and subjected to long 
questioning without sleep.

to  FoUce S totlM  
Harris, who arrested tbe 28- 

year-bld defendant the day after 
Mrs. Lonergan’a bludgemted body 
was found in her . fashionable 
apsrtihent last Oct. 24, said Lon

AUied Headquarters. South
west Pacific, March 27.— (/P) -*— -
— Japanese troops in the So|- |u Lkhrul Sec-
omon islands, isolated by Al
lied Bismarck sea successes 
and abandoned by their high 
command, spent at least 300 
more’ lives in another unsuc
cessful attempt to break 
American defenses at Empress 
Augusta bay on Bougainville is
land.

Push Japanese Bark
An assault on American barbed 

wire and pillboxes in the ToroRina 
sector o f the beachhead perimeter 
Thursday, reported Ir Gen. Doug
las Mac Arthur's communique .to
day, resulted in a temporary pen
etration, but the defenders push
ed the Japanese back and restored 
their lines less than 24 hours later.

As In the enemy’s previous of
fensive from March 8 to 18, In 
which he lost more than 1,100 
dead, the American 'casualties In 
the Thursday thrust were remark
ably low; four dead, 47 wounded 
and one missing, compared with 
the 300 Japanese dead abandoned 
within American lines.

The Japanese preceded .their 
latest * attack with artillery fire, 
sending 70 shells bfto American^ 
positions. Their fire also damaged 
two AUied airfields and causefl 
some casualties on them. /

Support Ground Troops 
Allied bombers and American 

destroyers replied in support of 
ground troops, damsgdng enemy 
gun positions and starting fires in 
his supply areas.

In the Admiralty Islands, Amer
ican dismounted cavalrymen con
tinued mopping up Japanese who 
scattered'' after the faU of L^ren- 
gau on Manus Island nine days 
ago, and on Friday occupied wrlth- 
out opposition ■ the* islets, of Amo 
and Ndrova off the aoutheaat 
coaat ’ of Manus. American de-

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 27. —- (ffi—r 

The position of the Treasury March 
24:

Receipts, $318,827,267.90; expen
ditures. $268,253,642.22; net bal
ance, $16,710,855,136.80. .

tor ^Beiiig Contaiiiefr 
111 Severe Fighting; 
Tanks Are Destroyed.
New Delhi, March 27.— (IP)— 

Japanese pressing forwfard in their 
invasion ot India have made some 
progress in the general direction 
i . Kohima, 30 mile^lnside the bor
der and some OO/mUcs north of 
Imphal, a Southeast Asia 
muhique reported today.

Across the Nags hills from Ko
hima Ilea tbe Bengal-Asaam rail
way, vital artery for Allied forces 
in. the north.
IndioOtion One ripeOrhead Stopped 

But Japanese presaur* in the 
ITkhrul area, 32 mlleg north of 
Imphal "is being contained," the 
communique said, adding that 
Mvere "fighting had taken place. 

,is waiKM Indication that one of 
three J^anese invasion spear- 

ads had b^n  stopped as Admiral 
rd Louis ^Mountbatten'a com- 
nders marslraled strength to 

met the generai\offensive aimed 
at cutting the Allies' Aseam sup
ply lines.

The communique disclosed that 
Japanese tanks had be^encountp 
crM  on the Tiddlm-ImpnM road, 
another invasion route, an d^vera l 
o f them destroyed. In this^rea,- 
too, there was heavy fighting ̂ d  
Allied forces, "inflictint, vi 
hea'vy casualties,”  took a hill fea  
ture and routed the Japanese-from 
their position .in the foad.

Chinese Oontinoe Advance 
In the Mogaung valley, Amert- 

can-trained and equipped (Thinese 
forces continued to - advance 
against stiffly-resisting Japanese 
forc.es cut off when Shsduzup waa 
captured by Brig. Gen. Frank Mer
rill’s marauders, in an “ end run” 
around Japanese lines. This drive 
is one of two Allied thrusts against 
Myitkyina, ..naln Japanese base In 
horth Burma and terminus o f the 

'railroad -from Mandalay.
'The other Allied sj»earhead driv- 

mg toward Myitklana from Sum-

(Contlnned on Pago Eight)

Essen Target 
For Bombers 
During Night

British Raiders Ham* 
mer Hannover; Pound 
At Railway Targets 
In Courtrai, Belgium.

Bulletin!
Loudon, M ar.. 27,— ((P)—

Strong forces of American Ub- 
erators and Flying Fortresses 
blasted at Nazi airdromes In 
Bouthwrat and central France 
today, 'following up a night 
assault by R, A. F. bombers 
on Essen. “ A  very strong es- . 
rort" o f ighters Including 
Lightnings, Thunderbolts and 
Mustangs accompanied the C.
8. bomt^ra Into France.

London, March 27—(A*;—Biitish 
■ heavy bombers thundered over 
western Germany In v e ry  great 
strength last night and dropped 
a crushing weight o f high explo 
aives and incendiaries—perhaps 
2,000 long tons—on the battered 
city o f Easen, site of the sprawl
ing Krupp armament works.

A t the same time smaller forces 
of R. A. F. raiders hammered the 
German rubber center of Hann
over, 125 miles to the northeast 
and pounded railway targets at 
Courtrat in Belgium.

Cost Total of Nine Planes 
Other unspecified targets in 

we.stera Germany also were at
tacked and mines were laid in en
emy waters during the sweeping 
overnight operations, which the 
A ir  Ministry said cost' a total of 
nine planes.

Clouds made full observation of 
the results of the attack on Es.sen 
impossible, the A ir Ministry said, 
but it was apparent that the R. A. 
F. had dealt another concentrated 
blow at th^ city in an effort to 
wipe out the',, results . of desperate 
reconstruction work which the 
Germans have been carrying on in 
this vital industrial center.

Essen was last raided in force 
by the R. A. F. the night o f July 
26. 1943, when more than 2.000

Date Limits 
On Stamps 

To Go O ff
- —  i

j
OP A to Act to Prevent 

Buying Rushes Just \ 
Before Rett and~Btue j 
Food Stamps Expire.

Washington, March 27—(IP) —  
The Office of Price Administration 
said today It was eliminating the 
expiration dates on both red and 
blue food rationing stamps froih 
now on.

A  spokesman said the plan was 
in line with the policy already 
adopted on shoes and sugar, to 
prevent buying, rushes just before 
the coupons expired.

Heavy Drain on Tokens 
Another factor, it wan stated, 

waa the tendency of consumers to 
cash in their unspent ration 
stamps for tokens— which do no*, 
have expiration dates—thus creat-

Smash 'T^umpiiantly to 
Prut Rivefc  ̂Border ol 
Rumania; \ Infantry
men Expected, to Surge 
Soon Across \!River; 
Capture of Byeltsi An
nounced; Closes vAtf 
other Way of Retr^t.

(Cohtlnned on Page Four)'

(Continued on Page . Bight)

Italians Drop 
Plebiscite Plan

Lack of Funds / and 
Personnel to /Circu
late Petitions /  Cause.

Price-Fixing 
Is Approved 

In Decisions
Supreme Court Upholds 

Provisions in Act 
And Program ; Under 
ground Pay Is Legal.

Washington, March 27— (P) — 
The Supreme court today held 
constitutional the price-fixing pro
visions of the emergency price 
control act and the OPA's rent 
control program.

"The court also ruled under
ground Iron miners entitled to 
"portal to portal’’- pay for time 
spent traveling, between the 
mouth o f a mine and the place 
where the ore actually is mined— 
*a case similar in some respects to 
the coal miners' travel time ques
tion.

In the price-fixing esse, Chief 
Justice Stone wrote the 6-3 opin
ion bn appeals by two Boston meat 
dealers —  Benjamin Rottenbe'rg 
and Albert 'Yakaa — from their 
conviction on charges o f selling 
wholesale cuts of beef at . prices in 
excess of the OPA maximum.

They were sentenced to six

London, March • 27.— (̂ P)—\ 
The Red Army was poised 
today for its first thrust ontc 
enemy soil after smashing' 
triumphantly to the Prut riy  
er border of Rumania fydnj 
which Adolf Hitler launched 
the southern wing of his ill- 
starred invasion of Russia
nearly three years ago, Russias 
Dig guns already are laying dows 
a barrage on Rumanian territory 
Moscow dispatches sgid today . 
and Soviet infantrymen were ex
p ec t^  to surge soon across thi 
narrow Prut which they reached 
on a 53-miIe front yesterday, onlj 

week after, they spanned th« 
broader Dnirater, now 80 mllei 
behind them..

Celebrsts'Drive to Border ■
As 24 volleys from 324 gum 

thundered in Moscow last nlghi 
and green7 white, yiellbw, red Sttd 
purplo rockets burst above th« 
city in celebration of the drive t« 
the enemy’s border, the Arm j 
newspaper Red Star, confident!) 
anticipating a continuation o f th« 
offensive asserted: "For the Red 
Army there are no ' boundaries: ■ 
her boundaries are victory, Berlin 
■and a strait jacket for the mad 
German Valkyrie."

Premier Marshal Stalin who an- \  
nounced the conquest o f part ol 
“ our state frontier" also reported 
the capture of the Bessarablai 
rail city ot Byeltsi, a victor) 
which closed aiiother German ave
nue of retreat from lower Russia 
Other Soviet forces were declared 
within 20 miles o f Iasi (Jassy), 
through which nms the msjoi 
Nazi escape railway from the bi) 
Black sea port o f Odessa.

•Already Dooming Nasi Stood
The surge to the Prut waa re

garded ' In London aa alread) 
dooming a German stand at Odes
sa 'and besieged Nikolaev. Turkish 
.reports that Hitler was ruHiin) 
masses of armored reinlorcementi 
through 'Hungary and Rumania 
suggested that he probably would 
make a stand in Rumania in as 
attempt at least to save th< 
Ploeati oil fields. 'The Russiami

Naples, March 2,7.—(P )—Plans 
for a. plebiscite in .hbuthern Italy 
on the issjie of /King Vittorio 
Emanuele’s abdication and . re
placement of I^'emier Badoglio'a 
government have been suspended 
by the six leading political parties 
opposed to the present regime.

Lack of (finds and personnel 
with which, to print and circulate 
petitions qbUing for the king’ s ab
dication and formation o f a "truly 
demoenUie government" were 
given by party leaders aa the 

aeon for abandonment’ o f the 
ijeet.

Deeper Significance Seen 
A 'peeper significance, however, 

was m m  in the decision in Allied 
qu arte t^  where the feeling was 
expressed\that opposition to the

(Contlnaed oo Page Eight)

E o r ^ n  Polic

(ConUnued oo Page Eight)

F la s h e s ! >
J

( ia t e  BuUetIns o l Ou (IP) W ire)

Badoglio gt 
dampened bs

'ernment bad been 
Soviet Russia’s re-

Democrats L a ^  ' Back 
With Vocal Defense of 

' Administration S^nd.
----- \ \

Washington, March 27. —  (4^y- 
Democrata lashed back at mounts 
ing Republican criticism today 
with a vocal defense o f the admin
istration’s foreign policies and an 
attack, on the ‘ ‘isolationist’’ opposl- 

i tlon they said would pave ..the way 
for World war HI.

Disclosing that he planned a
cent action in\accordlhg it dlplo- i Senate specc* soon on the matter.

Rdle o f Tax/Collections 
Outstrips Rise in Income

'Chicago, March 27 - (P>—  It 
may not be news to people wb‘o 
have just finished their Income tax 
returns, but the Federation o f Tax 
Administrators reported today 
that the rate o f tax collections 
during 1939-43 has outstripped the 
nstlonsl Income rise by 51 per 
cent'

The . federation survey said 
taxes paid to Federal, atate, and 
local governments increased 141 
per cent during the period while 
the nattonal income rose s mere 
90 per cent, or a difference of 5i 
per cent.

(Cshttoosfi sa Pago In : 989 $l2j802,000,000 was psid tinuing.

to all government units, excepting 
the social security taxes. "iTiis was 
18.5 per cent of the national In
come. By 1943 the percentage of 
the national income going to taxes 
had increased to 23.5 per cent.

Stats tax collections increased 
27.8 per cent while local eoIlecUons 
declined 3.6 per cen t Howsvsr, 
Federal collections Soared 380 par 
cant and this latter figure was 
18.^ par cent o f the national In* 
come (o r 1948 as compared to. 7 
peb cant in 1939.

Moreover, the federation said, 
preliminary estimates -tot 1944 In
dicate the upward trend is con-

matic recognition 
This feeling per 

at continued avowals of Italian 
Communist oppoaitionxlo both the 
king and Badoglio.

TTie Communist paper\L’’Unila 
said the Badoglio regime \ is  ndt 
a government” and assertedxthat 
'Italy needs one immediately, b e 

cause the lack o f government is, 
. . . worse than ha'vlng a bad 
government."

Allied officials awaited -witb in
terest the expected arrival o f Pal- 
mlro TogUatti, bead of the Italian 
CV>mmunist party, who has been s 
member of uie Comintern In Mos
cow under the peudonym o f Er- 
coU. L ’Unita ssld he waa en route 
from Algiers.

To Bring Stalin’s Attitude 
Togliatti presumably will bring 

with him knowledge o f Premier 
Stalin’s attitude toward the Ba- 
d'lgllo government It  waa consid
ered unlikely here that he would 
enter Italy openly if he were hos
tile to the existing regime, al
though BadbgUo’s opponents havs 
bean permlUpd to express them
selves freely,

Not only do Allied authorities 
grants permits (or mass msetings 
but they -have licensed 27 weelcly, 
bi-weekly and tri-weekly political 
publications ranging from the

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) of 
isted in spite the Foreign Relations rommittee

(Omttousd Fo«r>

took to task critics who say the 
State department has no definite 
foreign policy and la operating on 
a day to day basis. ..

"Cif course we have a foreign 
policy and it haa been well defined 
by the Objectives laid down by 
Secretary o f State Hull and 
others,”  Connally declared In an 
Interview. “ But the first thing 
we have to do Is win the war. 
Diplomacy must be subordinated to 
that right now. That doesn’t mean 
that we are not planning for the 
future.

‘ ‘IVe are not going to say to our 
Allies ‘Here, you’ve got to do this 
now or we’re going to- quit the
war’." __,

Fnwise To Rock Boat 
/Connally’t  comment was iii line 

\Wth the tack reportedly taken by 
Hull recently In conferences with 
members o f Congress— that it’s 
unwise to  rock the boat by specific 
demands now on territoriM And 
other problems.

Another administration support
er, Senator Tunnell (D-, Del.), 
struck at the "Isolationists”  he 
Bidd fought every move o f Presi
dent Roosevelt to ineresss the slie 
of the Army and Navy before 
Pearl Harbor and "now want to

(Csottoustf so Pago Eighty

jhiysiclan Sent to JsH 
' Malden, .Mass., March 27—(/P>—
•\ Malden physician arrested ns a 
result of the death o f a  soldier’*, 
wife yesterday after an alleged 
abortion, was sent to Jail tor on* 
year today when a previously sus
pended sentence for -a similar o f
fense was revoked by Judge 
Frank J. Good in Mlddlseoex Su
perior court. Dr. Harry A. Wein- 
traub, 58, was held in $15,000 ball, 
double surety, when arraigned In 
51alden district court on charges 
growing out o f tbe death o f Mra 
Ethel Shapiro Levenson, 27, ot 
Chelsea, and his ease was Contin
ued to April 10.

. ' * ■ * *  >■ Munitions 'Output Drops
H'ashington, March 27—//PH— 

Notwithstanding continued galas 
In aircraft and ammunition pro
duction In February, the general 
output of munitions ttenrs dropped 
one per cent under .lanua’ry' levels, 
lh<- 'VVsr Pro'liiCfIftn hoard said to- . 
day. Noting that this manpower 
shortage was the principal factor 
In the slttustlon, \VPB said that ‘ 
stated miUtary miulrements In 
“ man.v miinltioha Items" had not 
been met last moatb.

•  •  *

Admits Stealing Coupons
Boston. March 27j—(IP)— \  giri 

employe of a Boston rationing 
board has confessed stealing gas
oline eaupons vnlued at tboosaads 
of gallons and tornlng them arai 
to two employos of an aotomoblh 
renting agency for disposaL the 
enforrenient dlvlslrrti of, tlio Offle* 
of Price Admiaistratloii annonae- 
ed toda.v.* .After noiaUng the eoa- 
fession, the O P^ sold the girl be
came ill, eauslng postpoaemeal ol 
her arraignment In Federal conrt 
The enrage employes, the OPA 
added, have admitted their part In
the conspiracy.

• a • •
BnU Says Dewey Wrong

Wnohington. Mnreh 21e><Pte* 
Seentary s ( Stats BnN onto tod ^  
Oov. ■thomns t  Dewey win "Id *
per eent wrong to 
ton statement”  rm  
Tark speech tost I 
State department 
Brittoh ^ s o r a  ta 
cat aews la diepatchM l(

to •

'er Anmk,-.
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Sergt. Waiia^ Haiigh 
Is Missing in Action

now at home on furlougli; Private 
Miller HaUgh, Caiho Blandipg,

f t . 1v  W I t o n  R p t in r tP f l  * «n V tru ctor in machineItaly W nen •'■eponen, p îvat̂ ;Robert Haugh.USA
O n ^  o f  F i v e  B o v s  i n  signal Corp* « /  Baltimore. Md.. u n e  O I r i v e  o w y s  * ciarence Haugh
F a m i l y  i n  S e r v i c e . - , . ^  u s n  (c b i  of ckmp Park, coio.

^ ■ ! Roy Haugh. who wyi be 18 in July
will then be elig‘bl«‘ ^for service.

Corp. Thoiha# C. ^.asher hut- 
band of the former Mias Esther

L o c a l  S o l d i e r  W a s  in

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Haui 
SI Edgsrtofi street, were nbtlfled

Urges Proper 
^ IJse of Power
Speaker at South Meth* 

odist Tells of l,ess<»rts 
. 1.4‘arned from War.

yesteida;^ that one of their five Haugh and Private Albert Verona, 
aons in the service, Sergeant Wll- husband of.the lormci Miw Flor

Headquarters 
Company, 3rd Battalion,
Ham Haugh of the endqi

___ _ a, 179th In-
f ^ t ^  la miasing'in action In Italy, 
/S ergean t Haugh waa. bom In 

/Oilbcrtville, Mass., £9 years ago 
and dame to this town with his 
parents shortly aftei his birth. He 
attended the., Manchester SUte 
Trade school, from which he ^ ad - 
tiated and was employed by Che- 
nej  ̂ Brothers na a weaver.

Inducted In 1942 
He waa Inducted into the Army 

«h Feb. 7, 19'42, and went to Fort 
Elevena. later to'Camp Croft, S. C., 
and tucceasWaiy trained at Pine 
Camp, N. y.. and Camp Pickett, 
Va . before going overseae In time 
to take part In the North African 
Invasion. He was also a veteran 

‘o f the Sicilian Invaatoii and took 
Ttart In the Invasion of Italy at Sa- 
lawto with Um Fifth Atmy.

husband . . 
ence Haugh are aiso in service and 
Leonard Kingman, husband of the 
former Miss Evelyn M- S. Haughi 
will soon enter the service. Anoth
er brother, Samuel Haugh of Hart
ford la not in seiu’Ice.

Missing on Feb. 18
Sergeant Haugh was reported 

missing in Italy as of Feb. 18, ac
cording to the War Department 
telegram received bv his parents.

Samuel Haugh. father of the 
missing Infantryman is employed 
as fireman.* for the Orford Soap 
Company. Mrs. Haagh ia employed 
In the cafeteria in Plant J, U.A.C., 
Hilllardville. ,

YMCA Notes
Sergeant "HaurH conies'oT » mil

itary family, with four other ] 
tmbthers in service and one likely | 
to go next July and also two broth-1 
ers-in-law in uniform and another ] 
ready to enter Uie service.

. Brothers In Senrice 
The brothers now in aerVice are: 

Ber^. Thomas David Haugh of 
Camp Kilmer, N. J„ Tranaporta- 

.tton Corps of the Army, who ia

fontght
,«;30 p. m.—Girl Scout Troop.
4;30 to 9 p. m. — Basketball 

practice, boys.
7 p. m.—Banquet. Women’a Aux- 

illiary. Chamber of Commerce.
7 to 8 p. m.—Boxing, Boys
7:30 p. m .-,R ( finishing Class, 

Women'! Diviaior.
7:30 p. m,—Alt Class, Women’a 

Division.

"The proper administration of 
pow-er ia the great lesson Great 
Britain and the United States have 
learned in this war," said Dr. Rus
sell J. Clinchy, last evening in his 
address closing the Lenten Eve
ning Institute of the North and 
South Methodist churches Dr. 
ClinChy, pastor of Center Congre- 
gationai Church; Hartford, spent 
seven weeks last summer as a rep
resentative of ihe Congregational 
Churches of Ameri''*, and the 
World Council of Christian 
churches visiting tiie churches of 
Great Britain. He told of many of 
his experiences during that visit, 
and compared the luxui^ of Amer
ican life with clrcumstancea under 
which our allies in Britain are liv
ing today.

, '  Is Neither Good or |Cvll
"Power," urged, Dr. Clinchy, 

"is neither good or fvi! in itself, 
and what it does is decided entire
ly by those who u.ac it. Following 
World War 1 Doth Britain and 
America relinquished their power 
which was assumed hy the A ) ^  
powers who used it tr, drag ^«>e 
natlonsjnto war.” . /

"The only wuy,’’ he copf’ luded, 
“ t'nat we can ,iave the decent and 
Christian kind of a w/pld all true 
Americans believe in' ia to unite 
with all ilke-minded'pcoples of-.the

tor of the South church presided 
over s  Closing service of consecra
tion. with Mts. David Bennett, or
ganist at the piano.'In keeping 
with the Day of Consecration ob
served throughout the Methodist 
church yesterday in connection 
with the Crusade foi 'i New World 
Order, Mr.-Ward.»rcad a portion of 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam's ad
dress before the Conference on "A 
Just and Durable Peace.”

The Married Coupl-S'Club serv
ed light relreshmcnts in the 
chinch parlor following the Wor
ship service. This closed the third 
year of Lenten meetings and the 
attendance throughout had seen a 
steady Inereaae over other yeara.

Rockville

Group Leaves 
For the Navy

Tolland, Men Off for 
Service; Other NeWn of 
The Citv o f I a i o i h s .

Britain, even the er.-ilaved people, 
of Germany, y-ind . use the power 
thus put into oui' ha.ida to main
tain a de'Xnt ami ordojly world." 

J-arge Attenilanee 
A Wrge congregation ■ filled the 

chapH of the Sout'.i Methodist 
rch to hear Dr. Clinchy Pre-

:^dlng his, addr-ss. Dr Earl Fur- 
geaon of th  ̂ North Methodist 
church gave the Iasi at a series of 
Bible lectures on .'iJalvation by 
Faith," a study in Romans Ga- 
lations. and Miss Anna M. Wilbur, 
director of education at the South 
Church concluded a study on 
"Guiding Children and Youth in 
Christian Growth." Before the 
general ees.slon Mrs. C. W‘ . Dnison 
expressed a word of appreciation 
tp all who had nttendf d Miss Wil- 
bueta-couriie, ah.l Richert Gordon 
■poke In behalf of Dr. Fiirge- 
aon’s leadership.

Rev. W. Ralph W.ard, Jr., pas-

Attencl Weckliiig 
Of Their Nephew
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Mahoney, 

Jr., returned -.o their home at 29 
Haynes street. Msiicneater. after 
having spent the past week In 
Wilmington, Dei., where they at
tended the wedding' of Mrs. Ma
honey's nephew /  Bruce Morser 
Donaldson to Evelyn R. Austin du 
Pont of "L i^ e r -  Hsil’ Newtown 
Square-, P a/H iey were entertained 
by Mrs.- JCan Austin du Pont of 
"Liseter Hall," and William du 
Pont Of "Beleview,” Wilmington, 
Del, 'The wedding took place Sun
day, March 20. at Bryn Mawr, Pa  
fo llow ing  the wedding a reception 
and dinner were give.o at "Liseter 
Hail,” Newtown Square.

‘ ‘Forei^i Policies”  
Subject at YMCA

Mrs. Allen C. Smith, vice presi
dent of the Hartford County 
League of Women Voters, and 
president pf West Hartford, will 
be the speaker for the Tuesday 
morning Discussion Group at the 
Y. M. C. A. at 1? :30 o'clock tomor
row. Mrs. Snilth's topic will be 
"Foreign Policies and Internatlon 
al Relationships."

These morning Discussion 
grolips are open to the women of 
'Manchester at a nominal fee, and 
those who wish to have luncheon 
at the "Y " please make reserva
tions not later than Monday eve
ning. .....*

The, Discussion Group is Just 
starting a new series of six ses
sions., Many topics have been dis
cussed during the, winter and all 
meniijrors have'^rhed a fund of 
'Tcnei'al knowledge on topics of the 
day from a local, ^tat'e and Na
tional point of view.

Rockville, March 27.— (Special). 
—A group of Tolland County se
lectees left Rockville this morning 
about 7 o'clock for service fn\the 
Navy. . ,

The following fro.m 'BockviH' 
were Included:  ̂ William C. Ertel.. 
Jr„ Nelson W /Bartlett. Russell J. ; 
Burke. Donald A. Dorns in, Eldwai d 
J. Bresnahan. Kerwln F. Purnell, 
Russell J. Hiller. Bruno E. Ani- 
brosi. Andrew H. Saemreylo, Che.s- 
ter Sullivan, William R. Chapman, 
Donald E. Richard. Joseph Szynal. 
Alfred D. Barber.

Stafford Springs; Create L. 'Tiri- 
anl. George J. Pradel. John A. Pan- 
cieia, Evio A. Canestrari, Walter 
F. Perkins. DeForrest H. Goodell, 
Alfred J. Collette, Ralph P. Guerra. 
George J. Scussel, Evio J. Pan- 
ciera, Hugo Julian. Clifford A. Col
lette; Mario A. Posocco, Llvio J. 
Dottor, Ronald R. Cuman, William i 
J. Parrow. i

Somers: Fedalia J. LaCrois. I
George W. Davis; SomersvlHet 
Charles E. Malonaoni-Willimatvtfc, 
Allan L. Rose: South Coventry, 
Robert J, Bates, Sherwood T. War- 
nock; Colchester, Benjamin M. 
Burba; Manchester, Everett D. 
Freeman, Louia C. Lkvigne; North 
Windham, Leland E. Hawkins; 
Stafford Hollow; Michael J. Ziik; 
Stafford. Frghk Kleeak; Stafford- 
vllle. R o b ^  B. Schwanda; An
dover, Harold R. Hagenow; Provi
dence,- R. I.. Andrew Diachenko; 
Thpilfipsonville, Gordon Pirie Fried
rich: Ellington. Robert P. 
man; Hebron, Israel I. Ka.ssman; [ 
West Willlngton, Robert E. Han
sen.

city  Court
Paul Satryb. .70. of Oak street, 

was fined 3.70 on a charge of reek- 
leas driving in the City Court on 
Saturday with Judge Laurence M. 
Dillon presiding. Mr. Satryb 
pleaded nolo contendere. He was 
involved'in an accident on the 
night of March 3 when the auto 
he .was drivings struck . a parked 
car on West road, on the outskirts 
of the city.

Tin for Salvage
The collection of tin cans for

aalvag.a will be carried out on 
Friday, March 31 with the trucks 
of the Public Works Departihent 
making the collectiona.

Chairman . Laurence M. Diilyn . 
of the Salvage committee stateit' 
that the collection will be ipaule 
the city limits pnfy, and thpde liv
ing outside the city arA^Aaked to 
bring their cans in some sort of a 
container and leave'^ihem in the 
rear of tJie old Hi^h school before 
March 31 when''they will be col
lected by the truck,!.

All cans must be properly pre
pared for the collection; that is. 
they tnuat have been cleaned and 
flattened.. This is no^ the annual 
spring clean-up.

The packages of cans should be 
placed near the curb'on Thursday 
night, as the' collection will start 
early Friday morning and the 
trucks cannot make a second trip. 

James Hopkins 
e funeral o f Jamc.s Hopkins 

I of Ohs city who died on Saturday 
at the\Hartford hospital waa held 
this afternoon at the White 
Funeral Home. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, p ^ tor  of the Union 
church officiated.' Burial was in 
Grove Hill cem'^ery. §

Mr. Hopkins tor. many years 
conducted a fumltUre business in 
this city but had bew  in ill health 
for about two years. . He leaves 
no known relatlvea.

Good Will CTub \
There will be a meeting Of the 

Good Will Club of St. John’s Epis
copal church this evening at 7.'30 
o'clock at the church social rooms.

Passes Quota
- The-second of Uia-branches o f 
the Rockville Chapter, American 
Red Cross has passed its quota in 
the War Fund Drive when North 
Coventry- exceeded its quota of 
$1,000. Tolland waa the first to 
reich its -quota.

Up to Saturday afternoon a-to
tal of $21,320.77 had been raised 
in the funcf this being 84.4 per cent 
of the quots. , It Is expected that 
the quota of $25,000 wiW be 

■ /of

ion Is Within Reach 
Of Its Red Cross Quota

\

, ' -------------------  .
Bolton. March 27.— (Special).— )Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cross 

The largest quota ever given to the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clement 
Town of Bolton, $1,100, for a Red Mrs. Walter Chamberlain.. 
Cross Drive reached a point over Mr. and Mra. Fred Dreger 
the week-end that assures Bolton Mr. and Mrs. Russell Foun-
of meeting the goal. Charlc.s T. E. tain .................... ...............
Willeh who served as chairman Tony G igU o.............. .
for the Bolton Drive sends the fol- , James G ig lio ........................
lowing letter: Mrs. E. Selma Haley . . . . . .

Mr. Willett's Letter Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hicking
To the People of Bolton: Miss Barbara Holland........

in the latter part of Februarjf I Mra. Minnie and Misa Mabel
announced the launching of the Hyward ................
Red Cross War Fund Drive in Bol- Mrs. Pearl Jewell .......... ...
ton and asked for youri generous Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Klein-
support so that we could fill bur achmidt .............................
quota of $1,100. ' Mr. and Mra. Oacar Kreysig

Heavy demands had qlready Mrs. Harry M unro..............
been made on us to support the I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Maneg-

Hoff- ' v̂ ■eek.
Red

reached before the end this

THE eOMPLETE
OF A WELL-KNOWN

FURNITURE
CONNECTICUT

STOCK
HOUSE

It ̂ s Yours at Great Savings

G c/ m w

THE FURNITURE SALE
OFTHEYEAR

» ,
Furniture For Every Room In 
The House At Attrqctive^e- 
ductions. Check Over Your 
Needs Todoy • . . Then Sove 
Money By Buying During This 
Great Soles Event.

Reg. 1169 V■I^•

3-Piece
Sofa Bed Outfit 

$149.50
Reg. $49.95 Val^

Solid Maple 
Breakfast Set$

$ 4 2 . ^

Reg. $49.50;^Iue

Soli^UMaple 
l̂ nee Hole Desks

$39.50
' M a p l e ,  W a l n u t  a n d  

M a h o g a n y  

' B e d r o o m  S u ite .9

B a r r e l  C h a i r s  . . . $ 9 * 5 0

P l a t f o r m  R o c k e r s  $ 8 . 5 0

Boudoir Chairs
In Attractive 

Chintz Coverings

> 4.98
M a p le -  S h i p ’ s  M i r r o r  

$ 8 . 5 0

E n d  T a b l e s

/
C o f f e e  T a b l e s

M a p l e  O c c a s i o n a l  
C h a i r s  ‘

Cross Week waa observed 
at the local theaters la.st week 
with the collections being Irt 
charge of Mias Helen McCarthy, 
a.ssisted by Mrs. L. Genovesi and 
her corps oA staff aasistanta.

•\t Newport
Corporal 'Chester Jesion, Ma

rines, son of Mr. and Mra. Alex
ander Jaaioh of West Main street 
has returned to the United States 
after 18 months of oversea# serv
ice and' ia at the Naval Hospital,- 
Newport, R. I. -Ho served -on- 
New Zealand, New Csledonis, New 
Hebrides, Guadalcanal, Munda and 
Oougainville. Before entering 
the service. Corporal Jaison was 
active in aporta here having been 
captain of the Rockville High 
school basketball team in 1938. 
Ha entered the services in Janu
ary 1942.

Need Observers
George N. Brigham who is in 

charge of ^curing observers for 
the Observation Post on Fox Hill 
has announced that there ia a need 
for more volunteer observer# to 
serve on Wednesdays. This is 
the only day that the post is in 
operation at present. Anyone 
willing to volunteer is asked to 
got in touch with Mr. Brigham a.s 
soon as possible.

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Meejs Tuesday

Anderson ffhea Aulliary No. 
2046, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

its regular meeting 
ay evening at the Army and 

avy club. The secretary and 
treasurer will report at 7:30 as 
District President Charlotte Shear 
will be present at that time to in
spect the books. 'The business meet
ing wilt bo held at 8 o'cl(Kk sharp- 
Nomination and election of offi
cers for the ensuing year win take 
place at this meeting. Officers will 
please wear uniforms.

President Linders asks that all 
raffle ticket etube and money for 
Udeete be turned in. Also duel arc 
payable and the treasurer would 
like to have these collected 100 
percent at this time.

Refreshments will be gerved 
after the meeting by ' Bertha 
Wetherell and her committee.

Fourth War Loan and our Income 
Tax had to be ae^cd  by March 
15, it was therefore a veiy in
opportune time to solicit dona
tions; notwithstanding thla hqw- 
cver. I am now very pleased,’ to 
inform you that when the final' re
turns come in we shall have fully 
.subscribed our quota, for which 

tender you my most sincere 
thanks.

I congratulate Bolton in this 
very fine result. .

I also wish to tl.ank Mrs. Charles 
Sumner end her solicitors in B ^  
ton Center for their very flne  ̂
work, in giving so much of their 
lime, thought and help to me in 
this cmnpai*fi: this expression of 
Ihah^ is) also extended to my help
ers Ih the Bolton Notch section 
who also worked very hard and 
produced very aatiafactory reaulta.

My grateful thanits are also due 
to George Shedd and hia helpers 
for devoting their time in collect
ing the paper which resulted in the 
substantial sum of $107.44 being- 
donated to the Fund, also to Select
man Thomas W. Wilson who do
nated the town truck and driver.

The publicity glvefi to the Red 
Cross materially assisted me in 
achieving this successful result 
and my thanks are given to Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall.

A closing list of donations will 
be published at a later date,

Youre very truly.
Charlea T. E. Willett. 

Chaimian, Red Croes 
War Fund Drive 
(Bolton).

Additional Contributions
, Follpwing ate cpntrlbu$ior.a_col- 
lected bv Mi-a. Agnea Kreyalg and

4.00
1.00
3.00
1.00

5.00 
.75 
.50

lOO'
1.00 
2.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

Ria
Frank Mantelli ..................
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Man-

eggla ....................... .........
Mrs. Jeniiie M aneggia.. . . .
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Mar-^..--- '

shall ............................  5.00
Mr. and Mra. Edward Pag-

gioli .................................   2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pat-

node ..............................    2.00
Mr. and Mra. Frank Saun

ders ........................................ 2.00
Mra. leabel Valenti ,and 

children ...............................  1.50
School Children Collections

'Gochee ......................
Erickson ................ ...
I a -V e r c e I l i - - . - i% ^ - , .—  

Patri - Haitoran 
Richi vSmith .
Robert
David Tootn y  
Raymond N4 
Mra. A. Fount!
Gilbert Negro 
Hewitt Family 
Silverstein Family 

Other
Quarryville Mcn'a Clul
Paper collection ........ .
Bolton Orange .'........
Mies Louise Anderson
Mrs, Nelson B a v ier ............
Mr. and Mrs. James FletcK>

•er .............. ................. .
Mrs. Ellsie M..Jones . ^ . . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack
Mrs. H. J. Pfeiffer ..............
Mrs. Robert Richardson . . .

5.00 
107.44 

10.00 
2.50 

00

2.00
1.00
1.00

Mrs. Edna Sumner: 
Pievloualy acknowledged
Mrs. Ida A th e r ................
Mias Mildred B a k er........

Miist Finish 
Knitting Job

Red Cross Production 
Makes Appeal for 18 
Pairs of Socks.

gani, 125 Charter Oak street, Mrs. 
Howard Skinner and (wn, Bolton.

Birth; Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. losrpb Adapts. 289 
Hilliard street.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr and 
'Mrs. Charles Gill, 34 Olenwood 
street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Nash, 19 Avondate road.

Lessner*S‘

WAYSIDE FURNITURE
45 WEST CENTER STREET — CORNER COOPER STREET TELEPHONE 7170

OPEN EVERY EVENING

South Coventry
There will be a meeting of the 

'arent ’Teachers Association 
''ednesday evening, M arch '29, in 

Church Community House in 
North Coventry at 7:80 o’clock. 
MlM Edith Welker of Hartford 
wtn kpeak on "Rcllgloua Educa
tion lor Children." Them will, al
so be election of officers, and a 
food aale is to be held. Members 
are asked to bring some .salable 
■food.

Corporal Lawrance LaVlgna of 
Camp Gruber, Okla-. ie apendlng a 
furlough at' the home of hia sia- 
tete on Wall atraet.'

Mra. Raymond" B. Amnett laft 
on Friday for Waahipgton, D, C. 
to viait. her daughters, Mra. Sey
mour B- Sindeband and MfS- Rob
ert Richard.

Mra. Marjorie Graham, clerk of 
the local rationing board, adviaea 
truck ownara tbay can now obtain 
their gaaollne ration for tha aee- 
ond quarter.

Lieutenant and Mra. Alex Dick
son are the parents o f a aon bom 
March 16 in MiaatSaippI wbera the 
lieutenant la ‘ atation. Mrs. Dick-- 
son’a mother, Mra. William Chag- 
not, is with har daughter.

The Young Mothers club is plan- 
Blng to have the Had Crosa blood 
bank visit South Coventry In the 
near future. The /committee ap
pointed to arrange for It includes, 
chairman, lira. Virginia Lswla; 
Mm. Mary Frans, Mrs. MUdtod 
Bloodgood, Mrs. Evelyn- Rupert, 
Mm. Janet Pettingill. Mre. Cath
erine McKinney. The club . will 
meet on March 31 for an Apnl 
Fool party at ttm horns o f Mra. 
■dttb Churohin oa South'atreoL

The Red Cros.v Production com
mittee is anxious to receive the re
maining 18 pairs of white bed 
socks so that the entire remainder 
of the knitting quota may be ihlp- 
ped before Ektster.

The shipment mut't go before 
then, since the ProducUoh center 
win be closed fo" the sewing and 
knitting units from April 8 until 
Tuesday,' April 18-

(This does not affect' the surgi- 
ca> dresaings unit, which w<ll con
tinue to hold it J Mcnday evening 
meetings there.)

Must Be Completed 
Anyone w’no )>aa yam out for 

the bed socks and cannot finish 
them right away need n'bt hesi
tate to return them, for someone 
on the staff at the center will be 
glad to finish '.hem eo that they 
may be Included in the quota.
— Tha two Navy watch caps left 
with out names at Center church 
last week have not yet been iden
tified. It will be greaUy appreci
ated if the makei will call the Cen
ter, 5542, #0 that the caps may be 
redlted to the account of the per

son who took out the yam.
The staff will h« pleased if those 

making k ltb^ s  will try to return 
them soon. iTieri- is constant de
mand for them, and never enough 
to go arounci. As many as possible 
should be returned betore the start 
of the vacation period on April 9.

• * I < ii

Hospital Notes

Prisoners o f war in the Unitsd 
States earn 30 cents daily for 
their Ubqg. ,

M A NL M I. 1 I O
NOW PLAYING

PLUS: “ MY BEST GAL**
Wed., • Thiirs. .> Fri. • Sat.

NUMFNRIY EOOARt

PLUS: “ HOT RHYTHM*

/^ 1 \ 7 T T *  TO THE 
V j I  V  111 REP CROSS

Admitted S a t u V d a y :  Harry 
Ubert. 7 PUno Place; Barbara 
Bchumacher. 877 K 'cney street.

Admitted Bunoay: Anits Oagll- 
ardone. Bolton; Mrs Luoy Pagani. 
laa  Eldridge street- Mlae Helen 
Riley. 82 Summit street: Mrs. O '  
cUe Mair, 19 TumbuU road.

Admitted today: Antonia Litvl- 
nychk. Boutb .Joventry; Warren 
Usher. West WJIlingtcn, Mrs Eva 
Oltn, Highland Park John Dwyer. 
220 Center str.iet: Mrs Dorothy 
Fickett, 9 Anderson street.

Discharged Satu.-day: Robert 
Harrison 580 BurnhSm street; 
Mrs. Adam Bajonls and daughter, 
M  North etreet; Mra John Zad- 
rozny, and daug'iter Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Barbara 
Schumacher, 377 Keeney atreet; 
Mra. Carrie Waite.. Rockville; 
Mre. Alpha RaUike, South Coven, 
try; Walter Pyka. 44 Mam atreet; 
Ralph Burrell, »C Griswold street; 
Mrs. Walter Rubacht and son, 95 
North atreet.

Discharged today: Plato Pa.

M .\ te C M I *> 1 I H
TODAY AND TUESDAY 

A
ftrrlfk  

Aifvwilwr* 
fnftrrer 

And
Dk$p0rat9
ftomancfff

PLUS: “ Rookie* In Bunwt*

\ ■f -
y, 7' w

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E J ^ C O N N .. M O N D A Y , M A R C H  27. 1944 P A G E  T H R E B

Martin Will 
Be Keynoter

/
S la t e  R e p u b l i c a n  

v e n t i p n  W i l l  A c t  
N e w  M e D ib e r B .

on

Total to data.................. $1,009.68
Final Statement Soon

Two. more solicitore have yet to 
turn in their completed liaU and 
coin box c6)!ectiot)s will be made 
which Mr. Willett f9elK eurc will 

. $813.86 I more than make the difference be- 
1.00 j tween the amount eoHected and 

, ■ 2.00 I the goal.

BUSHNELL 2 '‘ffiS” Tomorrow
MEMORIAL'—MARTFOED ALSO WBO. MAT. AT 2iatHARTFORD

BROCK PEMBERTON’S RIOTOUS

WITH ORICHNAL tOBW TORS OASTt
Oreli.t S1.S5. 82.29. 8t,75t 1st Bate.: I1.18, flAB, SXJMt Sai 

Bate.: 55c. MAT. Orrh.: 85c, 81.19. 81A6t tst Bale.: 88c, 81.1«t 8M 
5fie (Tax lacl) , > ifPIirMABTPOBD M U t-

'■̂ moat

B y T he A ssocia ted  P ress
Rep. Joseph W." Martin. Jr., of 

Maasachuaetta, minbclty leader in 
tha House and former'chairman of 
tha Republican National commit
tee, will keynote the Connecticut 
Republican convention which 
opens Thursday, April 13, in Hart
ford.

The convention, besides naming 
Connecticut’s 16 delegates to the 
party's national coriventlpn, will 
act upon the members fiewly nam
ed to the Stnt* Central committee 
at Senatorial district conventions 
held over the week-end with fcon- 
ffrmation expected for all 72 of the 
nominees.

Two Veterans .Absent 
At least two veteran members 

are absent from the new commit- 
tee. James F. Walsh of Greenwich 
a committeeman since 1901, de
clined . nomination in the 36th 
district as did Albert J. Bailey 
o f Norwich, a member for 28 
years, in the 19th district.
■' A further spike wa.s driven Into 

reports that an attempt might be 
made to replace State Republican 
Chairman J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Westport with . House Speaker 
Harold E. Mitchell of West Hart
ford by LieQt. Gov. William L. 
Hadden.

Hadden, addressing the 14th 
SenaSorial district convention 
which reelected him a State com
mittee member on Saturday, as
serted there would be "no determ
ined effort to effectuate a change." 

Baldwin Opposed to Change 
Earlier Governor Baldwin had 

cnid he was opposed to any change 
ln_party leadership at present.

announcement that Martin 
would keynote the convention wna 
made in Bridgeport Saturday by 
Bradley, who also is national com
mitteeman from Connecticut,

He called Martin "one of the 
.ost Important and busiest flg- 
:es in Washington." and said; 

am sure that the citizens of 
Connecticut, regardlesa of politi
cal affiliation, have in store for 
them a vital message and a force'

, ful, forthright survey of not • only 
Vbe current xcrucial period but the | 
future respi^ibilitiea of the n a -' 
tion." » •
' A  further note of national pdii- 

tics was injected in the ConnectiX 
cut political scene hy Rep. Ranutf 
Compton of Madison who, address
ing the 12th and 14th Senatorial 
district . conventions Saturday, 
charged that the Washington ad- 
miniatratlob waa following "no 
over-all policy" in international 
affairs and that "there is no goal 
for Which we are fighting except 
theifllusive goal described by slo- 
gana and catch-worda and the tat
tered and tom"''Atl(intic charter.” 

That, he said, was the impres
sion he brought from a two-and-a- 
paff-hour Interview be and 20 otta- 
fr  "freshman” representativea had 
frith Secretary of State Hull.
I Favor iT-avorlto Son" Vote 
) At several of the senatorial dis
trict conventloha, delegates —ex
pressed themselves as favoring a 
‘ 'favorite aon" vote for Governor 
^ Idw in  as the presidential candi
date on the first ballot at the Na
tional convention, and the 20th 
piatrict convention went farther 
than that, formally adopting a 
resolution endorsing the governo: 
as a candidate.

After the Old Lyme town cafti- 
tus had taken similar action last 
Tuesday, the governor oomnient'

\  "I feel highly flattered fqi- such 
attention, but I am Just /another 
governor trying to do a Jqb for the 
people of the state!”

The governor addressed the 25th 
district convention Saturday in 
Bridgeport and took /the occasion 
to renew his criticism of a charge 
toad# last Week liv Hartford by 
M mocratlc Nattonal Chairman 
Robert E. Hann^an who said a 
Republican victory this fall would 
nearten the Axis powers.
, "Such viewa breed disunity and 
discord among a people - who 
should be united now more than 
ever," said/the governor, adding: 
t "In thly moat desperate war in 
history, to t Republican party can 
bffer new, energetic leadership to 
carry m  with enthusiasm on the 
tear mmt and . the home front to 
hrinK victory nearer and relieve 
thoM .who are tired with cai^tying 
the/burden. Now is the time for 
piteh a change.”
V ' ■ ' ~ — "  ■

j^dte Republican State ‘
Central Com m ittee
! B jr T h e  A ssocia ted  P ress
» Following is a list of the mem- 

thq new Republican State

Ce.itral committee, nAmed over the 
week-end ' ai seniitorial dlatrict 
conventions. The Appointment of 
the committee' members must be 
confirmed at the party’s conven
tion in Hartford. AprU 18 and $4. 
District Number;

1— Frank C. Tlndale and Mrs.- 
Edith M. Miron, of Hartford.

2— William Harris and Mrs. 
Elizabeth H. Shea Hartford.

3— Ralph 8. Koae and Miss 
rie Tarbox of Hartford.

4— Eugene W. House of Glaston
bury and Mrs. Adelaide, Johnson of 
South Windsot.

5— John T. Dunn. Jr., of West 
Hartford and Mrs. Joseph W. Al- 
sop of Avon.

6— Stephen H. Cross and Mrs 
Anna-Mac Switaaki of New Brit
ain.

7— Frank Healy of Windsor
Locks and Mrs. Anna Crouse of 
Granby. v-"
, 8—Michael D. McGovern and 

Mrs. Harriet Rcdfield of New Ha
ven.

9—-Angus M. Fras'ir and Mra. 
Clarence G. Willard of New Ha
ven.

to—Goofge G. DiOnzo and Mias 
Graev Bosse of New Haven

11—  Niccolo Ferradino and Mrs. 
Harold Dyke of New Haven.

12— Fred Kirk of Hamden and 
Fannie BlakviSlee of North Haven.

13— Francis R. Danaher and 
Mrs. Ida Pooley of Meriden.

14__Williarn L. Hadden of West
Haven and Mis3 Helen M. Smith 
of Milford.

15— ^Mrs. Viola Ainelung aqd J. 
Warren Upsoh of Waterbary/

16— Floyd Rasmu-jaen and Hel
en Santoro of-Watcibury. .

17— Charles L Harper of Mid-
dlebury and Mrs. Eolth Seeley of 
Oxford.  ̂ „

18— Earl W. Stamm of New 
London and Mrs. E. .A Harrison of 
Mystic.

19— Theodore J. Richard and 
Mrs. Mazie D. Potter o f Norwich.

20— W. Ellery Allyn c f Water- 
foi-d and Mrs. Florence Rockwood 
of Franklin.
■ 21-^Earle A. Benson and Mre. 

Mary A. Brennan of Bridgeport.
22— William J. Prince and Mrs. 

Harriet Ferguson of Bridgeport.
23— Charles E. Zink and Mrs. 

Josephine Throp of Bridgeport.
24— H. Sanford Osborn of Red 

ding and Mrs. Harold F. Pfeffera 
of Danbury.

25— Elwood C. Stanley of Triim 
bull and Mrs. Clara Lewis of Mon

* No Maloney , 
Slate Seen

May Go into Coinven* 
tion Without,IdenAftefi 
Candidates.'

Rationing Data
Furnished Bŷ  *’

once of Price Administration 
Regtonai Department of InfnrthaMon 

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Mnsaachuaetls.

4 Gi’ass F ^e^ , 
On Week-End

TTiree in South and One 
In North i, Damage 
Small in All Case*.

26— Charles E. Snyder of Dariei
and Mrs. Marjorie Campbell ol 
New Canaan.   •

27— Axel W. Lindstrom and 
Mrs. Ida Z. Waterbury of Stam
ford.

28— Searlcs Dearington of Kll- 
lingly and Mrs. Edith Wheaton 
Smith of Phoenixvllle.

29— Carl M. Sharpe of Pomfret
and Mrs. Ullian M. Frink pf 
Canterbury. \

30— Ruaaell L. Patterson and 
Mrs. Arthur B. Iffland' of Torring- 
ton.

31— Harry B. S t^ng of Falls 
Village and Mrs. ^irnilie Spaulding 
of Norfolk.

32— Arthur ^  B. Tanner of 
Woodbury and Mrs. William Poore 
of Washingtoi

33— Arthui/ Carlson and Mrs. 
Claudine Mtntland of Middletown

.34—Nortoam L. Wright of Cen 
terbrook Ond Mra. Pauline . Ward 
of Old SOybrook.

35— ^ a n k  J. Parizek of Wil 
llngton/and Mrs. Julia A. Keeney 
of Somers.

36/-HaroId W. Allen and Helen 
P. Wll.shlre of Greenwich.

____________________A
T

EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL RIEADE 

Phone ^‘0898

HarUord, March 27—(/Pi— The 
Maloney forces may go into the 
Democratic state nominating con
vention with no candidates for the 
governorship or the United States- 
Senate identified as representa
tives of their giiiups. The Hart
ford Times said today.'

No evidence has yet developed 
to' Indicate that Senator Francis 
T. Malony and his ally, former 
State Chairman J. Francla Smith, 
intend to mobilize their supporters 
as a militant bloc at the conven
tion.

This absence of activity, while 
their factional opponents are on 
the move with conversations and 
imminent "deals," is being accept
ed by responsible leaders as an In
dication that there- may be no so- 
called Maloney ticket olTered.

ExpeptMl to U»e Influence 
However, the Maloney-Smith 

following are expected to use their 
Influence in the selection of state 
nominees cither for or against 
candidates presented by other fa c - ' 
tlons or by a combination of fac
tions already forming.

The availability of Cheater 
Bowles. OPA chief, and an ally of 
Senator Maloney, the fact that Mr. 
Smith has made no effort to seek 
the gubernatorial nomination., and 
the absence of any olhe’r strong 
candidate are being accepted as 
the bases for a belief there will 
be no Maloney ticket.

Mr. Bowles, widely mentioned 
the past few days as a potential 
candidate for governor, is out of 
the picture, it was definitely stat
ed, Mr. Bowles expects to remain 
in Washington on his present Job, 
unless Congress, in renewing the 
OPA which explrc.s in June, alters 
it to an extpnt that would im
pair hia services to the govern
ment In that event, Mr. Bowles 
who lives in Essex, might be In 
the running.

There is now talk of a Bowies- 
Maloney ticket in 1946 when the 
senator will seek renomination 
and a third term.

No Mors Toward Nimilnatlon , 
Mr. Smith, also mentioned for 

the governorship, and with poten
tial strong support, has made no 
move towards the nomination, 
though he is not being counted 
out. There also is no indication 
^ a t  he intends to become a can
didate. though he may be "avali- 
able” if the convention wants him. 

Meanwhile, opposing factions 
have become very active, with sev-

NMte. rats. Etc. ♦ Gaaollae
Book Four red stompa AS; B8, In northeast and southeast. 9-A 

C8 D8, E8 and F8 valid througrt coupdns good for three gallons 
May 20. Red stamp# G8,. H8 and through-May 8. B-2, B-3, C-2 and 
J8 Mod through June 18. j C-3 coupons good for five gallons

Proeeaaed Food# ^  | everywhere
Book Four Blue aUmpa A8, B8, 

C8. D8 and EM good through May 
20. Blue stamps F8, G8, M8, 18
and K8 become valid April 1 and 
remain good through June 20.

Sugar
Book Four stamp 30 valid in- 

ciAlnltely for five’ pound#; SUmp 
40 good for five pounds for home 
canning through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoea
Book one stamp 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three air- 
plane, SUmp 1 good indefinitely. A 
new a'Ump becomea valid May 1.

Fuel Oil
Period four and five coupons 

good in all area# Ihrtiugh Sept. 10.

The Local Wat Price and Ra
tioning Bnarj fc locateo in the Lin
coln school uppoaite the post of
fice. Office nmirs are as follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:3U p. m.; 
ruesday: 2 p. m to 5:15 p. ffl.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 'p. m.; 
rhursday, tO a. m. to 5 : l f  p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Sat
urday, 10 a. ni. to 12:3C p m. — 
The teiephone numbet U- 2-0494.

from Box 123 on Kaeney . street 
called Nd. I and No. 4 -for a graas 
and woods fire and at 4:22 No. 3 
and No. 4 were called on an alarm 
from Box 51 at Chatter Oak and 
Spruce street.

; P rices'of farm machinery rose 
74 per cent In the last war.

-PAINTING AND . 
PAPKRHANGING

p«M>d Work. R«m$oaable Hate*.

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384

The South End department had 
three fire# over the weekrcnd arid' 
the North End department one. All 
were grass fires and little damage 
was lione. ’

At%!:37 Saturday alternoon No.
1 of the South End department 
svaa called to  New atreet. A grass 
fire near the suo-atotion and the 
freight yards was the cause of . the 
call. At 6:15 Saturday night a 
still alarm called the North End 
department to Green road for their 
only fire of the wctk-end.
/  "Two bell alr.rma were sounded 
in the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict yesterday. At 2:40 an alarm

eral candidates in the field,> and 
with leaders preparing to' negoU- 
ate "deals."

Former Gov. Robert A. Hurley, 
now national committeeman, is 
said to be claiming 400 delegate.s 
already in hia bid for the senator
ial nominatlorj, with the Hartford 
organization reserving its support 
for Formei Mayor Thomas J. 
Spellacy,. if, as-and. when he be- 
coniea an active candidate. The 
New Haven organization is lean
ing toward# Spellacy, it was 
learned, though it might be will
ing to support Smith, if he sought 
the governorship. TVo Bridgeport 
factions, fighting tor local con
trol, are also reported available to 
Smith, Whichever wins, but with 
Smith making no bid for their

favor are being barraged for sup
port by other groups;

^ftlcMahon Being Backed 
Brien McMahon of Noiwalk, 

once first assistant to Former At
torney General Homer. S. Cum
mins, is being backed for the Sen
ate by Paul S, Connery, an ally of 
Spell'acy, for the present at least.

Out of this tangle, however, un$ 
less a-now-unexpected. Maloney In- 
terventton develops, is expected h 
series of "deal.s" and refusal of 
"deals'^ leading to a floor battle al 
the convention.

The area and population of In
dia are roughly equal to Ihuso of 
the whole of • Europe; excluding 
Russia. ------ - .

HIT
HEHDCIU 
MISHIT MSr:
Puta-«w:p
nosirlL It

mbranca, (Ziatxxiic 
(3) hripa c i w  ooltl- 
clogged noae. Fbllow 
directiona 
in foklCTl

Va-bo-nol upcodi 
3 (dtofriks •tebllaP'

VA-TRO-NOL

Read Herald Ad vs.

Johm n^AtdC roaB  Plaster 
belp* Mltasn bMkaches and 
other mupcmIt  aches and 
poina, for these reoaons— 
O MaiM m9 iMt l> MV Mnath.

r o s s P l a st b r

DAZZLE C LEA N . . .
...FI^ESH AS MINT!

Himdreds of former base- 
mebt zealots tell us we rate 
a better reference’than any 
laundr^ they ever had.
Give us A  trial next timê -

IJse OuK^sh and /
I Carry Sissrvice 

For Quicker Sei^lce and 
"  'Reduced Rat

Laundry Received By^uesday — Ready Same Week!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDftY
HARRISON ST., OFF E. CeW e R ST. TEL. 3753

)-

2-PIECE
L I V I N G  R O O M  s u i t  A

RE-UPHOLSTERED

MacDonald 8tri|m your suite 
to the frame, .and rebuild.̂  
completely. New flIlinR and 
sprinffB are added and the 
woodwork is refinished.

*Re|built 
’̂̂ e-covered * 

•Restyled
, In Denim

Batter Fabrlea Prtoofi 
PrnportioMitaljr Low 
Ample Selertion of 

Fahrira to Suit 
Your 'raato'

Prompt Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed

EASY TERMS
We CuTjr Onr Owa Aoooonts

Minor chanKes at no extra 
cô st can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.

K EITH ’S

Reduced lo Crowd Our .Store Tomorrow

GetraiiM LtOYD

APARTMENT DINETTE
Genuine DŴ CO Tops With 

Red Or Black Edge 
Or In Solid Maple

Full Size —  Finely Built!

/

Opon Thoroday and Setvrday Kveolngn—Clowri Wodoswda.v A fteroo^S,

-------------------------  — -̂----------J ----------------------: ^ ^ --------------- 96-

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
FOR YOUR SPRING COAT OR SUIT

The season’s newest creations tailored 
in magically flattering .Spring shades.

\oojo /W o o l

SHETLAmS-TW ILLS 
CAB;^DINES AND 

\yOOL CREPES

■  ■  ■

r/A

-\

'Play. Ufa! You ^ o td  fo 1st your
car datsriorata. riM to figurs you
may hava to dri wvaral mora yaart.

Thii ia Sprii ao-up Tima. Aak
your PlymoutI 5gs, Da Soto or 
Chn̂ alar daalar tek your 001*0 an-_
giaa, brakot, aW >rid lighta.

Don’t wait tilt tha latt minuto. Undar 
tha proMura of wartima work, daalara' 
•hopa ara oftan filled aarly in tha day. 
Why not phono and maka an appoint- 
mont for a tima whan .your dealar can 
give your car the prokipt and thorough 
attention it deierve*^'

ou may need things like tliese:
of wartima raatrictioni, many itame luch / m hoodi. chroma 
I, bumport, ahaat motal ,;body parti, hardware, ate., ara not 

g nuda today. Yat raplacamantt from etock may itill ba availablo 
thoao damagod boyond repair, c  . -

Don't BBgloct brakM. 
Quick ftopt at* ftill 
ivecewary to protoct 
your car.

Now Mqfflar .

Now CriM . . .
boc,au88 tha old on* 
wat -’hatkad in’ ' by 
rollition.

New ON FiHer.
Ia placa of th* worn\^ To kaap lubricant 
oaa that baa bacom# \ claan and protaet 
ooiiy  ankd taaflkiaot., \ I’nur car.'a anglaa. -

X --------  a .a » \ i

' “ -CarafuJ 
Ca,

•—brfvi,.
w ‘ ’•Pete, e«Hi.

$24.98
AI-SO AT $29.98- 835.00 

8.39.98 and 843.00

a NAVY 
a AQUA 
a LUGGAGE 
a GOLD 
a BLUE 
a GREEN/ 
a PURPLE

SIZE.S

9-17
3 5 '/4 -4 5 ;i

12-20
38-46

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET* HARTFORD " PHONE 2-4127

l*eel y*Dû eer, ••Ci.

EASTER BLOUSES
;A large aeleetiiHi uf Blouae 
auccseaaea In •Icon S2-S8 and 
49 to 48.

$ 2 .9 8  to $ 5 .9 8

Tana bi (Saior lawoe avary Thuriday, 
9  V .M .. E .W .T , avar CkS NaNmtk

pirytU r C fp a M law— Parti fMvWos— Factory fagmoered and Inapoctod PmrH h e

PLYMOUTH • DODGE 
DE SOTO • CHRYSLER

W ilrose  Dress Shop
“AIWBy* Firfft T« Show The Latort” ^

597 MAIT  ̂STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING
kol’t  A S  Soak dM AM aak-^W y Mora War la a d a
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T A G E  f U u i

Help Needed 
On Dressings

Women Forgetting That 
This Is Most Import* 
ant.at Present.
L u t  Wednesday, the number of 

workers at the Red Cross surgrlcal 
dressings meeting woe tlie^small- 
M t it has been In many months, 
and, although the new Monday 
evening group Is well attended and 
Is turning out a lot o f work, the 
greatly increase*! quotas cannot 

3 e  completed unless the daytime 
-'-"sessions on Wednesday extract 

more workers thaa^ have been 
there recently.'

The work on surgicaf dressings 
has never been more Important 
than it is now. The quotas have 
been Ihcrsaaed, end the committee 
has been requested lo  send ship
ments much more frequently than 
last year; because the dressings 
are moving so quickly

Many More Going.
There are a lot of Manches^r 

men overseas.' and a lot more-^ 11  
be going. Unfortunately. thex» is 
no escaping the fact that tpahy of 
them are. sure to need the «ise of 
some of the surgical dressings 
supply. There must be relatives 
and friends of some or those men 

"can-gtvrr-a— fe w  
hours one day a woek to help in 
keeping that euppTy rep lenU h^ 

l%ere Is/nothlng difficult about 
the work/Unlike-some volunteer 
work, Itiequirea no special skill or 
training, just ,wrma;ly active fin 
gers. A  clean wash dress or cov 
erall apron and a- scarf to com
pletely cover the heir are the only 
upiform. - ,
/ A ll women int«-res‘,cd in this vl- 

/ tally Important service are invited 
to join the daytime group which 
meeU each Wednesday from 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. at the Ameri
can Legion Home' on Leonard 
street, or the everting group, which 
meeU froin 7 ^  to 10  p. m. each 
Monday ln\he Production room at 
the Center,church parish house.

The cohimlttee would be very 
happy <0 welcome neck some of 
the former workers who have not 
been attending lately but who 
m l^ t  find it possible to help out

E

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C C N b l,^  M O N D A T 7 ?
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A seHoi'is automobile accident 
occurred on the pHling^tpii-Wlntl- 
sorville road late Frldey night 
when a car oy -ated by a Broad 
Brook man by the name of Duane 
went out o» control on the curve 
near what Is kriw n as the "old 
Tripp farm." TTierd were three in 
the car and as it croiiaed the road 
hitting a post tipping tha car over 
the occupants crawled oiH o f the 
aide of the badly wrecked m arine. 
Duane has a broken knee and\pne 
o f the girls a broken arm wKMs 
the other was badly cut and'- 
bruised. A car came past aoqn 
after the accident happened arid 
took the Injureo to the doctor’s in 
Brood Brook and they were then 
removed to the Hartford hoepital 
in the Rockvill: City ambulance. 
Sheriff Campbell was called aS 
wore the State Police from Staf
ford Springs Barracks. The SUte 
Police are investigating the acci
dent.

Mrs. Earle Parker of Berr 
avenue who has been a patient in 
/the Mercy hospital at Springfield 
and has been convalescing at the 
home Of her alater In Chicopee 
Falls returned U her home on Berr 
avenue Saturday. ■■

About Town

/onca more.

\
\

Braiifly Drunk
On Train Trip

(OoBtUiMd from Page One)

organ alspt a ll n ight In a Toronto 
poTica statloB Oct, M .

Bsfora bslng ratumed to Now 
York city, the detective sold, Um- 
argan was vhiited by tala sister, 
Mrs. June Cummins, and an uncle 
and aunt, and talked wltb ttiem 
for about ao minutes,

“ Did you tell him the reason he 
was leaving Canada to return to 
New  York city was so he could at
tend the funeral o f his w ife?” ask
ed Broderick.

"No, sir," the detective answer- 
sd.

Prosecution witnesses already 
have Ustlfled that Lonergan re
turned to the United SUtes vojun-, 
tarily, even after hieing told he 
might be charged with a crime.

Four New  York detectives who 
participated in a line-up with 
Lonergan at the district attorr 
ney's office Oct. 37 took the slaACI 
In rapid succession as Broderick 
tried to show that the deieVidant 
easily was dlaUnguishable 1^  the 
line.

Older Than Lonergaa
Broderick brought Qlit that 

three of the detectives were 40 
years old or more, ope was gray
haired, ell wore euits with coate 
and pants that matched while 
Loneigan was dressed, in coat and 

- pants that did not match.
Each detective deniedyhs had 

heard District Attorney Jacob 
Grumet say to Lonergan;

'T i l  cook your haah with this 
line-up; you’d better come clean.” 

They said a young woman waa 
brought into the room by Grumet 
•to view the line-up. She was not 
identified but was believed to be a 
young floriat who, the district at
torney’s offlee claims, saw Loner
gan walking toward ,’the East river 
with a bundle the-morning of the 
slaying. /
• 'The state hi^contended Loner
gan threw his R. C. A. F. uniform 
into the rive/.

May Be Called To Stand 
Meanwhile, Broderick indicated 

that Lonergan may be called to the 
general 'aeasioni court witness 
stand this week- 

Broderick said yestci-day,' after 
a \islt with his client .in Tomb.<*

\ city prison, that under a'Court of 
Appeals ruling in 1916 a person 

/ could testify as to the truth or 
falsity of a statement attributed 
to him. and that cross-examination 
could be restricted to that .point.

Assistant _ District Attorney 
Jacob Grumet. Wrjo is prosecuting 
the case, said Broderick's inter
pretation o f the Court o f Appeals 
ruling was ’’all wet."

He said the Court of . Appeals has 
decided on numerous occasions 
that a witness could be questlon- 

• ed on any phase of a case and-that 
If Lonergan took the stand “That’s 
what he will gat.”

Takes Training 
Ag Nurses’ Cadet

Beaman, Second-Class, Sam C. 
Bperraesa, of 16 Hathaway lane, 
Orford Village, will complete his 
recruit training tomorrow at the 
Naval' 'IValnlng Station. Camp 
Sampson, N. Y., and will be grant
ed leave.

General Welfare Center No. 41
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock at the School Street 
Recreation Center.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
parsonage on Henry street. This 
meeting was postponed from last 
Monday evening on account of the 
anowatorm. A  good attendance is 
hoped for.

The Second Congregational 
church chbir wil| pr-rent an enter
tainment tonight at the church, 
consisting o f miscellaneoua'chotal 
numbers which they have been re
hearsing. Both the senior and Jun
ior choirs will take part, and the 
proceeds of the program will be de
voted to the purchase o f new mu
sic, and g ifU  for the young people 
from the church who ere with the 
armed forces. Mias Eleanor Vitt-* 
ner heads the committee of ar
rangements.

Highland Park  
Holds Banquet

Mothers and Daughters 
Have Get Together and 
Enjoyable Evening.
A  total o f 120 " m ^ e r s  tnd 

daughters in the Highland Park 
section of the town turned out for 
the annual get-together Sa^rday 
night at the clubhouse Ut that sec
tion. The affair ih ia.yfar took the 
nature of a pot lUck nipper and an 
abundance of hoi casserole dIshea 
waa provided, also aalads, cakes 
and other Items lo round out a de
licious, bountiful meal.

Mrs. Chailes B. Crockett, chair
man o f the committe.:, and hey asr 
sistanta were congratulated on the 
success o f the aupp?r They Includ
ed Mrs. George RlSley, Mrs. Her
bert Frazer, Mrs. F ^ d  Johnson, , 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald. Mrs. John 
Tedford, Mrs. Carl Bcngslon M rs.' 
Walter Harrow apd M l»* Mary 
Tedfbrd.

Mrs. James McKay , proved to be 
excellent In the role of toaitm it- 
treas. Mrs. George Risiey spoke 
for the mothers and Misa Marjorie 
Cooley for the daughters. Ross 
Shirer of Hollister street, gave a 
clever demonstration of magic 
which was much enjoyed. .

FaV Break 
\  i(ank Defenses

(CentiBued from Page One)

Enters Traihihg Werner Puju
^ ^ ^ w i P r o i m s e

Church Hall/I^CritkwiIed 
As Youngsters 'Per
form Piano Selections.

Comes to Biishnell

Mrs. Otto Vlertel. of 24 Munro 
eti'eet, who opened her home Sat
urday evening for a card party lor 
the benefit o f the current fund for 
Crippled Children, reports that 93S 
waa turned. In to Miss Haliel Trot
ter, chairman of the 109a! commit? 
tee aS a result of thp generous pa^  
tronage bf those who attended wad 
others who donated food , -and

grizes. Honors were won In bridge 
y*Mis. Isabel Roblnsoij.And'Clar
ence Thornton, and mAetback the 

winners werb Mrs.--Mlnnle Schlebel 
and Clarenc/- Peterson. Mrs. 
Thomtop was awardetl the conso
lation prise In bridge. Miss Nellie 
Naveh O# EJast Center street who 
gava^'a party for the sione object 
laSl Monday night, reported 67.50, 
even though there wSs a snow- 
atorm. -

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have e public card 
party tomorrow evening at ths 
K. of C. home. Playing w iy begin 
at 8 o’clock. Thera will be priiM  
in both bridge and aatback and a 
social tlma with refreshmenU will 
follow th# gamas. Mra. Foster Wll*. 
l|sms, chairman, will be assisted 
bv Mrs. a iffo rd  McNamara. Mrs. 
Edward Lynch and Mrs. William 
Scully.

St. Mary’s Ladiea' Guild has set 
the date .of THiirsdsy, March IS, 
for its’ annual spring rummage 
sair. to be held in ths parish hall 
which may ba entered from Locust 
street. Mrs. Jamaa Harriaon of 
Russell street lU  ̂ chairman and 
Mrs. Irving Wickham of .Princeton 
street, co-chairman. They would 
like the pariahior>ers and friends 
to save articles for the sale and 
to delivFr them at the parish house 
the afternoon and evening previ
ous to the sale.

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary v/ill hold its /meeting this 
eyeninjg at the A. and N. club
house promptly at 7:30. Mrs. 
Agnes Ueta heads the committee 
of arrangements.. • ^

John M. kyde who was recently 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
and awarded his wings at gradu
ation ceremonies of the A.AiF* 
Training com|nand, Blacklsnd 
B'ieid, Waco, Texas, is at his 
home. 99 Pitkin street, on legvo 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
John H. Hyde and is a bomber pi
lot.

\  Harold Hagenow, son of Mr. 
ahd Mi'S. Louis Hsgenow of High
land Park,, was among the group 
of inductees who left today for 
New Haven. He has signed up for 
Naval training.

A  son, David Leroy, was born 
on Friday, March 34, at the Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
George l l  Smith, of 46 Crestwoqd 
drive. <Mrs. Smith is ths former 
Miss Ruth E. McCreery.

stroysrs, siding the mop-up proc
ess, poured broadsides onto 
Pityilii Island, northwest of Lor- 
engau arid on the northern frln ie 
of Readier harbor, levelling all 
buildings there end sinking three 
harbor craft, the communique 
said. ■ .

Improve Invasion Holdings
Elsewhere around the Bismarck

sea, the Allies improved their in- ___
vasion holdings or sent Naval and (jg|. 
air units to pound Japanese bases 
and installations left almost help
less by Allied control of sea and 
air lanes.

Construction activities contin
ued without enemy interruption 
bn Mirau lsrarid in the St. Mat
thias group, where American Ma
rines landed March 20.

Rabaul. New Britain, most- 
bombed spot in the South. Pacific, 
shook undos 82 tons of bombs 
planted on airdromes and supply 
areaa Friday by Allied bombgri 
froin Solomons bases.

Light Naval unit/ sank a: barge 
filled with Japanese troops off the 
southeast coast o f.O iro ve  Island 
in the Vltu gtoifp:

Fifth A rm yA tir Force bombers 
and fighter^-uealt a 207-toh bomb
ing blow fit Wewak. New Guinea* 
Satu in^. More than 2,200 tons 
of explosives have smashed _ this 
cbastal troop and aupply base so 
far this month.

Mrs. Ruth 8 . Farmer

Mra. Ruth Shedd Farmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shedd of Bolton Notch, has re
ported to Avenger Field, Sweet
water, Texas, where she will enter 
training with the Women’s A ir
force. Service Pilots, Class 44-W- 
8. Mrs. Farmer 1s a former stu
dent of Yale School of Fine Arts 
and Pratt Institute. She worked 
as a copywrtter and draftsman be- 
,fore entering the WASPs.

Date Limits / 
On Stamps 

To Co Off

Center Church Federation room 
was filled to overflowing yesterday 
afternoon by parents and friends of 
local young folks from the inter
mediate group o f Fred Werner’s 
piano 'pi'Pl'"- Robert Richardson. 
Jr., who opened the program, gave 
a demonstration of pitch. He is a 
brother of Edward Richardson, a 
pupil of Mr. WerneiA now in the 
service.

Robert’s numbers were Minuet 
by Mozart and Raymond’s Fan
tasia. Hia selections snd those by 
other boys and girls were well re
ceived.

The students and the composi
tions played by thern are aa fol- 
iowa:
Le Secret........................L. Gautier
Gypsy Rondo..................J. Haydn

Clgh-e Fallot
Scarf Dane#/. .V ... .C. Chaminsde
Flower Sq ilg .   ........ .G. Lange

/ Suzanne Robb
The Rpksry..........E. Nevin
Coun

Another Group  
Takes Exams

(Continued Frtim Page One)

Liberator$ Bomb New 
Target in KurUet

V . S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters 
Pearl Harbor, March 27— (/P) — 
Liberators of the 11th Army A ir 
force have-ibombed a new target 
in the Kuriles to the north of 
Japan, bitting 25-mlle-long On- 
nekotan island before dawn on 
Saturday after bombing nearby 
Paramuahiro for the sixth time 
this month.

Adm iral Cheater. W. Nlmlta in 
announcing the attack . aaid one 
American plane waa lost In the 
operation, which Included alao the 
bombing of Shumdshu island, 
northernmost of the Kurile chain, 
by a Ventura search plane of 
Fleet A ir Wing Four,

In the Central Pacific, Mitchell 
medium bombers of ths Sevanth 
Army A ir force carried out the 
14th raid this month on Ponape, 
440 statute miles east o f the. Caro
line island fortress of Truk, scor
ing on the airstrip and adjacent 
buildings. A ll planes retirnied.

A  four-engined Ooranfi<W\flying 
boat of Fleet A ir  Wing \Two, 
chiefly engaged in patrol Wqrk, 
did the work of a dive-bomber pff 
Ponape on Friday, catching and 
sinking two small cargo ships' — 
usually the target for faster and 
more easily maneuverable air
craft.

ing a heavy drain on the supply of 
the new plastic ration currency.

"The prevention of token hoard
ing la a factor in the decision," the 
spokesman said, "but not the 
main one. This plan has been un- 

conslderation for many 
weeks." /

Checks with OP A  during ,tlie 
last several days brought^the re
sponse thalt no decisiom^a,d beep 
reached, but it was leinied today 
the .. .formal order jWUl be issued 
probably this ajlFrinoon.‘ OPA's re
gional offlcw.' notified of the im
pending ch ^ ge  in policy, were 
told .Over the week ? end 
to /hold up any announce
ment. However, at least three 
'OPA field offices apparently 
failed to get the second message 
and made public the flrsL 

Tokens FBat LKitappeailng 
In Dallas, Tex., one of the cities 

in which the announcement was 
made, it was reported that tokenn 
were fast disappearing from cir- 
.culatlon as housewives turned in 
stamps and tucked tokens into 
their pocketbooks.

Unless some new change occurs, 
O PA ’8 decision will make the cur
rently valid red and blue stamps 
In Ration Book Four good for an 
indefinite period. Red atamps A 8, 
B8, C8, D8. E8 and F8 were due to 
go out May 20 and red stamps G8 
118 and J8 on June 18. Blue 
stamps A 8. B8. _C8. D8. and E8, 
were dated aa good Only, through 
May 20, while blue stamps F 8, 08, 
H8, J8 and K 8 which become valid 
April I  were originally scheduled 
to expire June 20.

_  _________ L - • \

Gardens'. •.. .P. Grainger 1 ductlon
/  Eleanor Winzler 

Soifeggletto . . . . .  . '.“ .TTiX. Bach
Il'T rovsto re ...................... O. Verdi

Walter Grzyb • • .
Wedding Day A t Troldhaugeri.

..........: ......................... E. Grieg
Prelude in C Sharp M in o r .......

...................... . .S. Rachmaninoff
(3erald Chapdetaine 

La Priere D’une VIerge.............
.......................... T. Badarzewska

Poet and Peasant Overture.. . . .
.............................. .F. voii Suppe

Betty Jane Pattersiiri
M enu et.................... I,. Paderewski
Sonata. No. 1 in C. Mozart

a. . Allegretto
b. Andante
c. Rondo'

Adele Fallot

Scene from "Janie", the Brtick 
Pemberton comedy which comes 
to the stage of the Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford for two nights 
and a matinee this Tuesday and 
Wednesday. T ’.ie original New 
York cast will appear in this pro-

Selective Service Pre- 
Inductipns Physicals 
Given Registrants.
Two bus loads o f  Selective Serv

ice registrants. Idft the local draft 
board office this morning at 6:45 
to take their pre-induction phy/ical 
exfimlnations at the Orange street 
Armory, New Haven. Several of 
the registrants listed for examina
tion today made the trip to New 
Haveh in private autqmobiles. 
This ia the second group to go to 
Now Haven for examinations in 
the past five days, five bus loads 
going last Thursday.

Reports have not yet been re
ceived from New Haven on the re
sults o f last Thursday's examina
tions. When they are received 
certIfleatSs o f acceptance will be 
mailed by the local draft board 
staff. It  usually takes four or 
five days before the medical re
ports are returned to the local 
board.

L«sai Notices

HmnFreaque in G Flat. .A. Dworak 
yiUse Styrienne.. .H. WoUenhaupt 

Nancy Bowers
Rustle o f Spring . . . . . .C. Sinding
Finlandia ....................9 . Sibelius

Bruce Vanderbrook

Urge Reicli“
Be Curbed 

III Future
(Continued froro Page One)

Leffal Notices

Ferguson" Named 
Delegale-al-Large

A t the Fourth Senatorial dis
trict convention held in Hartford 
Saturday Eugene House . of GlaS' 
tonbury and Mrs. Adelaide John
son o f South Windsor were named 
to continue aa membei’s of tip  Re- 
pimlican State Central Commit
tee. District delegates at large to 
the State Republican convention 
to be held in Bushnell Memorial on 
April 13 and 14 named at the con
vention Saturday were Judge 
Henry Hunt, o f Glastonbury and 
Thorhas Ferguson, o f Manchester. 
This gives Manchester five dele
gates td the convention, George E. 
Keith, S. Raymond Smith, Mrs. 
George Bo rat and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Turkington having been named to 
represent Manchester Republicans 
when the local caucus was held 
last Tuesday night.

rying out the program, tHb staie- 
mont said, should rest with the 
United States, Rus.sia, and Great 
Britain, “ who alone at the moment 
of victory have the necessary re
sources and power."

Listed were these points;
1—Adoption of immediate re

lief measures on the largest scale 
to feed .starving populations, fight 
disease, promote health.
, 2—Adoption of measures not
merely to previjnt chaos but re
store a rule of law.

3—  Comihon action to'restore In
stitutions'of every kind in whlch- 
Europe’s euitura'.--and • social tra
ditions are embodied.
Must Recognize Human Liberties

4—  Recognition by the European 
governments of basic human lib
erties.

5—  Framing of far-reaching so
cial and economic policies to m - 
CUre full employment and socml 
seciuity for Europeans.

6— Developments of common 
agencies in social and political 
spheres to g;lve effect to these 
purpo.ses.

7— Maintenance o f a system of 
European security which will al
low European peoples to develop 
free from fear o f recurring war.

8— Treatment of Germany so as 
to remove the menace o f futu'e 
aggression and secure full atone
ment for the suffering she has 
caused but "not to lend ourselves 
in a mood of vengefulness to 
breaches of Dasic human rights 
or to punitive measu/es against 
the entire German people which 
will be repudiated as just by later 
generations."

t

AT A  Co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e r o
at .Ma'iiclirsicr witlilii ami for ilia 
Olatrlct of Manchaatrr. bn lha 35t1i 
day o f Marrh, a . D- 1144.

Praaent W IL.UAM » .  HTDK, Et<i.,

Ea^ta o f Edward *H. Keeney lata 
of Msnclieat'ar, In said DIatriot, da- 
ceaaed.

Tlia Admiiilatrator .having ex
hibited hit administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
alloWuiire, It la

URUKRKU:—That the 1st day of 
April A, D. .11144, at S o'clock (w. 
f.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, be an*] the same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, snd ssesr- 
talnnieiit of hairs and this court 
directs the Administrator to give 
public putice to all persons Interest
ed therein to appear and ba heard 
Ihei'cun by publishing a copy o f this 
oriler In some newspaper having a 
clrculgttbn In 'sald Uistrlct at least 
live days hsfura said day of htaring 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
— . ' Judge.

H-S-27-44.

AT A COURT o r  p r o b At e  HBLI>
at .Manchester, nUhiii and for the 
district of .Manchester, on the J5th 
day of .March. A. D., III44.

i ’ resent Wll.LlA.M S. HYOE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Oartrude R Billings, 
late of .Manohetter In said district, 
deceased.

Upon application of WlUard F. 
Billings, administrator, for authori
ty lo murtguge certain real estate 
particularly described In said appli
cation on llle. It Is

ORDERED:—That the' foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Prohiite Office In Manohss- 
tee jin said District, on ths 1st duy 
of April, A. D„ 1/44, at U u'cluck 

j(w . t.J in the forenoon, and that 
imtlce be given to all persona In- 
tcresled lii Said eStiil'e' o f  lliS' pen
dency oi said application and the 
time S l i d  place uf hearing Uierqun, 
liy publishing s copy of this order 
In some newspaper having'a circu- 
iutiu ii'in said district, at least live 
days before the day uf said hear
ing, to appear If they see cause, at 
said tints and place -and be hssrd 
relative tbsretp, and make return 
to this court.

WILLIA.M 8. HYDE 
Judge,

U-3-2T-44. •

AT  A COURT o r  p r o b a t e  UEEO 
at Munchealer within and for ths 
Xtlstrict 01 .Manchsster, on tbs leth 
day of March, A. D., 1844.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
J udge.

Estate of Elizabeth J, (iolvvay late 
o f Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The Manchester Tru st. Company,

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at -Mattchester, within and for ths 
district'u t Manchester, oil the 2eUi 
day of March. A. D.. 1844.

Present 'W ILLIAM  3. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of Marls Vltullo lata of 
Alunrhester In said district, dsccss- 
ed

Upon application of Frank Yltullo 
prnjing that an Instrument purport
ing tu be the last w-ill and testa
ment of estd deceased be admitted 
to probate as psr/sppllcstlon on tile.
It Is

OKDERED:-^Thst the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at tile Probate Office In Man
chester ill said District, on the 1st 
day of April, A. D., 1844, at 8 o’clock 
(w. t.I In the forenoon. Snd that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of ths pen
dency of said .application and the 
time and place of hearing thsreoii, 
by publlslilng s copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least live
days before the day of said hearing I Executor having exhibited Its 'llnai 
to appear If they see cause ab/sald | gamlnlstratlun .......................
lime and place and be heard.*rela 
live thereto, snd msks rtlurn to 
this court, and by mailing In a regis
tered letter, on or before March 27,
1844, a copy of this order and. eald 
w ill to Joseph Savlno. 1*1 Maple . 
street, Manche'eter. Conn,; and Mar..|,m„,g 
garet In iburgtn .)! .West 1th SL, 
Marcus Hook, Pa. /

W ILL IA M /«. HYDE 
■ •/- / Judge. 

I I . 3 - : 7 - 44. /  /

account with sgid 
estate to this Court for allowance. 
It Is

UUDKKED;— That ths 19th day 
o f April A  D, 1944 at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) furenudn. at the Probate Office, 
In eald .Manuheater, be and ths 

is assigned for a hearing onearing
the atlDWance ot soM'gdmtnlstTgttoir

T
WHEN Y6U BUY

Italians Drop 
-  "Plebiscite Plan
(Contlfloed FroBS pBfB OoB)

Communist paper on the extreme 
left to the Christian Democrat or- 
^an on thk right.

I t  Is through thsss mouthpiecs*, 
prtntsd on papsr suppllsd by th« 
united Nations, that the Allies 
are letting the UaUkns Voice their 
opinions and it Is throjugh them 
that Allied authorities.'arc gaug
ing poUUcBl feeling.

Miss Oertrode H e r r m a n n ,  
dsughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Herrmann, of 812 O n ter street, 
has returned to Bridgeport after 
apending a day or two with her 
parenta/

Misa Herrmann began her stud
ies in S^tem ber with the Nurses’ 
Cadet Training Corps at toe 
Bridgeport hospital, *nd complet
ed her preliminary pourec on Feb. 
39. She'lB director of.t)U  Glee Club 
and oompoeed the words and muele 
for the nymn used during the eg- 
erciaee on that oocaeioD. ffbe waa 
formerly pariah aecretary of S t  
M a iy ii Epiao^MU church here, end 
a  piano tesicher, and >* thoroughly 

i latarMtatf la her m w  fl^ld o f en-

School Lunch
Plan Backed

(Continued From l>age One)

Ing' delays In one amendhicnt re
quiring senatorial confirmation o f 
all government officials drawing 
$4,500 or more's year.

And aaaociates of Representa
tive Rankin (D „ Miss.) forecast a 
atrong fight to sUminate «  Senata 
requirement that the Tennessee 
Valley authority get alt its oper- 
sting money from Congress.' put- 
tlng all its incoms from power sales 
ilato Treijeuiy,

Bougainville Japane$e 
Troops Not Starving

Hill 129 BougainviUs, Solomon 
islands, March 24—<;F)— (Dslsysd) 
—Japanese on this Island ere hot 
starving, nor are they Ul-clothed, 
poorly equipped or running but of 
ammunition.

Every enemy soldier killed— 810 
— in toe suicidal pre-dawn attack 
on,'HiU 129’s command poet this 
morning showed evidence o f excel
lent physical condition A ll were 
well-clothed.

Nearly every one waa weir arm
ed. One U. S. soldier said a 
percentage seemed to have ma
chine guns.
. All carried new gas masks and 
each had a shovel for fox-hole <llg- 
ging.

Dead Count Raised to 6,800
The 310 killed in ths sixth Jap

anese attempt co puncture the Au
gusta Bay perimeter raised the 
counted 'dead to more than 3,300 
and to an estimated 6,000 siaee 
the offensives, starteo March g.

Brig. Gen. Charles b . Craig, as
sistant commsndar o f the 87tb' di
vision. estimatpd to a f two rein
forced eompanica totaliag 400 
troops made <ip Uia attacking 
force. They swept forward to sur
round toe command post on tola 
hill and occupied a forward first 
aid station before they were halt 
ed.

The enemy penejtration was toe 
deepest since Americans landed at 
Empress Augusta Bay Nor. 1, but 
toe attack today wiltad under the 
fire and ateel o f floineUiroarera, 
tonka, machine guns and granadaa

General Craig. NaabviUe, ‘Tenn., 
estimated that m et* ttan  600 Jap
anese were klUod befora noon.

WE FA Y CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
f f  yon are moving and .have 

fxceM Itpnis. call us.

, ROBERT M. REID  
& SO N S

301 Main St. Phone glfS
Maacbeetbr, Coaa.

.All pre-lnJuction Arm y train; 
ing received by high school stu< 
danUi is 6|| •  w lu nU ijr baaUi

BUSINESS 

PROMOTION 

REPRESENTATIVE ‘
A  675.000,000 corporation la 
looking to the future. They 
wgnt to employ and train a man 
who win develop bualneea in to
day's market ih preparation for 
toe greatly expanded field that 
will available in the Postwar 
Period..
Can you qualify under toe fol
lowing?
L  RALES EXPERIENCE DE

SIRABLE.
8. 31-40 YEARS OLD.'
6* AUTO REQUHtBD. 
Honorably discharged fferviea* 
men will be nonaidered. Tba 
company will pay a good atort* 
Ing aalaty with liberal car al
lowance and full auto insurance 
paid. Plenty o f opportunity for 
promotion, salary ineraoaia and 
a career job.

- A P P L Y

PERSONAL FINANCE
O O M P ^

768 MAIN STREET
STATE  TH EATER  BUILDING ’ 

SND F U X )R  
n tO M  9 TO 8

N O tIC E
N ew  Stove Houve
Effective Sat,, April . Ist,^

MONDAY —  tljESD AY — FRIDAY 
8 :30 A. M. TO 6 P.M. / »

WEDNESDAYS .. .8:30 A. M. TO 12 NOON

THURSDAYS.......... 8:30 A, M. TO 9 P. M.

SATURDAYS............8:30 A. M. TO 6 P- M.
a— I I ' I I I 1

THIS SCHEDULE STARTS SAT.4 APRIL 1st

7 i i - 7 i t  M e m  r r o v v T

BUY

Storm Sash Too!
CAN BE CHANGED 

in 30 seconds
•4'

The houneholder’s dream! No 
more fussing with laddera, no 
more storm windows stored In 
the cellar. No ni«re sweating 
and puffing to change from 
screens to aton* aash!

RUSCO COMRINATION 
BhC4IK»VS 

ellininatb all that. They com
bine storm windowa. aereena, 
and weatber-etripiilBff la one 
compitet, permanent unit. It 
tplces Just 90 seconds to change 
A  Ruaeo) Window from screen to 
storm sash. You ran change or 
wash windowa from the IN 
SIDE!
r m i  OVER OLD WINDOWS. 
RUSCO la •  mrtal (nmA^flttad 
with combination Mish, which ia 
Installed over your pre^^t win
dows. Improvea tba agpow- 
anee o f yonr heme, aad la par- 
manently Inatallaff <*d semi- 
annunl renran^' m  with oNh 
faahloned aert^na and ator^ 
aaah.
R A IN  PROOF, D RAFT FRI 
RUSCO makes ventlla; 
alMe, admmer aad wta|siC with' 
out lattlag la snow or rain and 
witbent canalag drafts. Pays 
for Itself ta whiter fuel savings. 
Phone na or mall a post e sN  (pr 
more biformatlon.

THE
b a r t l e t t -b r a in a r d

c o m p a n y
log  Woodblaa St., Hartford (d)

Hartford ~  Tol. 2-1259
Eve. aad Sun. Hartford 8-0g?9

uccuunt with ■al(U_aztat«. and this 
Court, directs ths Kxeoutor to glvo 
public noUct to all persons Interest
ed therein to appear end be heard 
luereun b}' publlehltia a copy o f thia 
order In vonie hoWapaper hkVInx a 
circulatiun In aald Dlatrlet at laait 
liva daya betorti aald day o f hearlna 
and return make to thta Court, and 
by malllns. In a reslatered lottar, 
on or before .Vprl) 1, 1944, a copy 
ut tliia order addressed to Martha 
B. Hetiriar, 47 Ardmure P la e ^  Watt 
Hartford, Conn.; Norman Wilson, 
D. A<, 24 Arthur street, Belfast, Ire- 
lan*l. In re estate o f H|laabath Me- 
K tttrigki Hush H. Oolway. 91 Bur
ton atreet, Belleville, Ontario. Cana
da; Martha McKIttrIck, Hamilton' 
Hoad. Bansor, County Down; Ire 
land; Marsaret P. Baaaford, 4 Yule 
Avenue. Turontu, .tAnada; tiarah B. 
Wallwin, 40 Sophia street, Barrie, 
Ontario, Canada; Bmiiia Tbompaon, 
70 Bow street, LIcburn, N. Ireland; 
Martha B. Morriaon, HR. No. 1 Elm- 
vale, Ontario, Canada; Kmma Di 
Ban, 6 Pine street, Belleville, 
tario, Caaada; Jeasle M. Wright. 
Armadale avenue, Toronto, Canada 
Caroline Kay, Schorabera, Canada;/ 
Frank Paisley, Lung Bay, Manl- 
toulln Island, Ontario, Canada; E lla 
M. Paitlsy, 4 Yule avanue, Toronto, 
Canada; Jsacis McHwso. tb Shtridan 
Squara, N tw  York C ity; W inifred 
Leslie, Catherine street, Vsllsvlll*. 
Canada; Lualla Lealls, Cathtrina 
atreete Bsllevilla, Canada: Rsohel 
B. Wriaht, 2v4 Armadale avenue, 
Toronto, Canada: Jane C  fitaufter. 
2991 Guirord avenue, Baltimore. Md.; 
William  Black, Allan Flaoa. Hart? 
ford.-Conn.

W ILLIAM  A  HYDE 
Judge,

H-8.1T-44.

i D « > U -  
e. On- 
ht. 994

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HBLD 
at Manoheatar within and for tha 
Ulstrlel of Monch»"ter./ofi the |5th 
day of March. A. D..' IS14.

Present W ILUAM "S. HVOB, Keq.. 
Juilge.

Estate of Patrick A. Riley late .of 
MancheilciV'tn said DIatriot, dseess- 
ed.
• On irbilon of Amelia A. Rilay of 
aald-'Munoliostar Adininlstrstrls- 
/ORDERED:—That six inorttba 
'roni the 9lth„duy o f March, A. -Du 
1944 be and tha aams ara llm iird 
and ailpwad for the eredltorg w ith
in which to bring In their etsima 
against said estate, and tha aald 
AdmJni'atratrlx ia directed to give/

Bubllo notice to< the creditors 
ring In their claims within sold 

time allowed by poating a of
this order on the publio slgw -post 
nearest lo the' plaoa where M»# de
ceased last dwelt within aoild town 
and by publlihing the i s im  In tome 
newapsper having a elrriilatldn In 
said probate diatrlot./WithIn ten 
days from tha data o f this eraer, 
and return piake to tbia epurt o f the 
notice given. /

W ILU A M  a. 'HYDB

Ht3-2*-I4.
Judge.

TREAT YOURSELF 
TO A REALLY HNE 
SHIRT THIS EASTER
Ypii’ll be fN lin g  pretty swaU on Eooter 
or 'any day you put on Shirts like these 
with tailoring that’s smooth every Inch of 
toe way.

MANHATTAN
"Known As The Best c - The Best Known"

$2.50
ESSLEY SHIRTS $1.85

In Naw Spring PatUrna and 
Immaculate Whites.

I^UGAR AND SPICE
"Bverythiiig That's Niea In A  TU ”

1 1 .0 0  , ^  .

‘Streamliner’

t
Eliminate iDenigiied to 

Most of Coniplicationfi 
For 40,000,000 of 
N e o n ’s Taxpayern.

Manchester 
Date Book

By

A-K A COURT OF PROBATE HELD,-it ■ .XmnobrsJ'er. w ithin and for the 
disirittt of/itanoheaUr, on the tlth 
day of MXrrh. A. I>.. 1944.

Prekent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Ew-. 
fjudK^. / *

Eault*. o f Helena Kogars M e  o f 
I Maitdhaster In said dlatrlot, daseaa-

I tjpon the. application of Thomae J. 
Rottets, Administrator, fo r  authori
ty to sell the real estate known a ; 
Nos 23-27-29 Darden atreet in aald 
Manoheatar as\ par tppllegllen on

***ORDi?RBD:—■fhat tha foregolnx 
i applicgUon be beard and determln- 
! I to  at the Probate Office In Man- 

1 ohestar In said Dlatrlet, on tha 1st 
day o f April. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o clock 
<w. t.) in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona In
terested in sHld estate o f the pen
dency of Biiid gppllestlon and the.

aroes Marlow ai>d
rge Zlelke ,,

Waahlngtofiv March 27.— 
.Congress tvillNAke great strides 
toward simplifying toe Federal In
come tax if, os expected, It paness 
the "atreamllner” proposal now 
being cooked up. '

It 's  designed to eliminate moat 
of toe complications for w.OOO.OOO 
o f toa  ̂ nation's 60,0()0,000Nincome 
tax-payers.

However,, before the enthu 
gets too high, let's note some 
toe things toe proposed law 
not do:

Some W ill Pay Higher Taxes
1. I t  won’t reduce your ^ e s  

unless you have more than ' two 
children or other dependents. 
Borne petsons. particularly child
less couples, will be nicked for 
more money.

3. I t  won’t tttcuse you from 
-paying next March, If you haven’t 

done so already, the second half of 
the “ unforgiven” hangover of 
1942-43 tax. -

3. I t  Won't excuse you from 
filing an annual tfuc report—but m 
toe average cas’̂ th is  wdll be sim' 
ply toe B l i p  you get from your 
boss showing how much he’a paid 
you and how much was taken out 
for tax. For others, the forms 
wrlU be a lot simpler than in the 
past

4. I t  won’t eliminate toe 
quirement of declarations of esti
mated 1944 tax by April 15 froni 
15,000,0(K) taxpayers who aren’t 
on regular wages or salaries.,' or

. who earn more than $2,700 i f  sin
gle or $3,500 for a married couple, 
or who have more than $100 uf 
outside Income in addition to 
wages or salaries. But,fewer per 
sons would have to file declara
tions next year.

Two Taxes' Proposed 
Th « proposed law would re.

. place vrito present setup with 
' two taxes:

.1', A ” n o rp »l"  tax o f 3.per cent 
. o f each person’s inroinc over |5()0 
. (regardless o f marital status.)

2. A  "surtax" starting at a rate 
 ̂ o f 20 per cent on toe first $2,0OO 
. o f taxable income after exemp-'

tiona o f $500 for each person on 
this Income (husband, wife, cbll- 

. dren, other dependents).
each tax, a person aUtomati- 

lly  would get deductions 
aufitlng to 10  per cent of in- 

'oome up to $5,000; automatic de
ductions would be $500 on in
comes of $5,000 up. I f  he had more 
legal deductions, he could get 
them by writing them on his re
turn.

The toternal Revenue bureau 
would figure toe tax for anyone 
■with wages or salaries up to $5,- 
000, provided he had less than 
$100 of ' additional income—and 
send a  bill or a refund if due.

Starting next year, toe whole 
amount of tax would be withheld 
on wages and salaries up to $5,- 
000. >

No Complicated Mathematical 
,  For those who aren’t on wages. 
. or aalarles but whose Income tS 

Ie9^ than $5,000, toe tax return 
woRld require . no eomplichted 
m at^om ^cs— toe taxpayer, would 
writo, down his Income, "count 
rroses’  ̂ on members of his family, 
and fintj bis tax in a set of tabula
tions arranged under number of 
persona dependent.,On this Income. 

 ̂ In affect, everybody would be 
worth $500 exemption on toe sur
tax—bU ovtm /or somebody else's’ . 
This would/oe oroad enough to in
clude chUdten' in college who pres
ently ardh’t  classed as dependents 

. becau^ toey’re over 18.
Altoough the sjtreamllner is in- 

. tepded to keep tax burdens gen- 
^ a liy  at present Ifiyels, let’s take 

y *  case In which toe'^tax would be 
/, increased: \ ,

Johnny Jones, drafi?deferred, ia 
' .^married, with no chfidren. He
- earns. $60 a week. For 1943 his 

Federal Income and victory taxes 
totaled about $380.
. I f  toe streamliner goes through, 
he’ll owe $430.84 for thia year.

Would Lower Exemptions 
The Increase Would come pri- 

tnarily from lowering .o f his ex
emptions. Now he gats $1,200 
exemption on regular income tax 
as a  married man, $624 exemption 
on toe victory tax. Tlieae would 

, be cut to $1,000 on the proposed
- surtax. $500 on toe proposed nor- 
. tnal (replacing toe victory) tax.

The exemption cut would be off
set In part by toe automatic 10  
per cent reduction, which in ah 
average case would more than 
make up for the abtfiiahed. 10  p^r 
cent earned income credit, 
cause: the taxpayer would get 10  
per cent across toe board Instead 
o f tha former 10  per cent off toe 
normal 6 per cen t' (and no other 
tax ).

Tonight
Board of Selectmen, Municipal 

building at 8.
■ Choral Frolic, Second Congre

gational church.
Wednesday, March 29

Farewell to Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, at Center Congregational 
church at 8.

Second Annual Old Timers’ 
Night of Red Men's Social Club 
at Sub-Alpine clubhouse at 7.

Surgical dressings at American 
Legion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Sunday, April 2 
. Cantata. "TTie • Seven Last 

Words,” at South church at 7:30 
Snnday, April 16 

32nd Anniversary celebration-'of 
antonomoh. Tribe o f Red Mph at 

Sphrta Center at 6 p. m.
April 26 to SO / 

Thfrty-Hecond Annual /'Conven
tion. \New England Conference, 
Augustaim Lutheran Churches, at 
the E m a^el Lutheran.church, 

iril 27 to 29
Annual Col^entl'on of fhe Wom

en’.* MIssionartr, Society of the 
N ew  England .(inference, Aiigus- 
taha Lutheran lu rch es . Sessions 
at Cohcofdia Lutheran church.

Five From Slate 
On Casual!^

Washington. March 27— (/Fl\— 
The names o f five Connectlc 
men are included in a list o f 7- 
casualties o f the U. S. Naval 
fprres—Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard—announced t^ a y  by 
the Navy department.

Publication of this additional 
casualty list brings to 42,302 the 
total number of Naval casualties 
announces since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include from Connecticut:
' Greene. James W.. Jr., Sergeant, 
U. S. Marine Corps reserve. Miss
ing. Father, James W. Greene, 
Sr;, l7  Uncaa road, Now Britain.

Mitton. Ernest L.. Jr„ S 
U. S. Marine . Corps reserve. 
Wounded. Father, Ernest L. M lt 
tori, Sr., 856 Farmington avenue, 
West Hartford.

Seymour, Hovey. En.sign, U. S 
Naval reserve. Dead. Parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Palmer Sey- 
mour, Porchuk road, Greenwich 

Slipkas, Edward M„ stiaff ser
geant, U. S. Marine Corps. Miss 
ing. Brother, Walter W. Slipkas 
916 Poquonock avenue, Windsor, 

Wolfs, Jean Herold, Lieiitenant, 
U. S. Naval Reserve. D4ad. Wife, 
Mrs. Carolyne A. Wolfs, Twin 
Brooks River road, Madlyme.

Chaplin May 
Take Stand

Ready to Deny Accusa
tion of Immoral Pur
poses Behind Trip. ^

Lbs Angeles, March 2/.—
—Charlie Chaplin may tiike ths 
stand this wee*, to denjt'toe Fed
eral, government’s cflBrge that he 
transported red-halrtd Joan Berry 
to New York city f6r Immoral pur
poses.

Trial of the 54-year-old movie 
comedian on Charges of violating 
the Mann Ai^t w ill be resumed to
morrow In’ Judge J. F. T. O’Con
nor’s ot^rt. The government bos 
almost rompleted Its case. As soon 
as it rests. Defense Oounsel Jerry 
Giesler Is expected to ask for dls? 
missal on the ground that the 
prosecution has not presented suf
ficient evidence to warrant the 
charge.

I f  this is denied, Cfiiapltn may 
take the wltnese chair to enter a 
courtroom denial along toe line o f 
that presented by Giesler in his 
opening statement to toe jury of 
seven women and five men. 

ConCedaa Mach O f Evidence 
The defense conceded much bf 

the' government's evidence as to. 
times and places, but denies that 
Chaplin had , sexual intercourse 
with his 24-year-old fcrmer pro
tegee in October, 1942.'when" he 
went to New Y  ->rk city.

Misa Berry, who through her 
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Berry, sued 
to have Chaplin declared toe fath
er of her infhnt daughter, testified 
she bad intimate relations with the 
gray-haired actor in his Waldorf 
Astoria suits after he had made a 
iq>eech in Carnegie Hall.

Contends Mann Act Violated 
The prosecution 'contends that 

Chaplin assertediy violated the 
ann act because he furnished 
iss Berry’s railroad fare to New 

Yoitk and because he reputedly 
gave, her $8<X) to return to Cali- 
forni^and because he allegedly 
was Intimate with her here and Ih 
New Y « k .  (3onvlction on both 
counts provides a maximum penal
ty of 10  yeqni In prison, a $10,000 
fine, or botov

The defensV answer, as Giesler 
said In addressing ^  jury, is that 
Chaplin’s m o t l^  in furnishing 
money fo r  Miss Hrrry's • transpor- 
tatlon were "legtrtmate, above 
board arid horiest"; that he did not 
take her to New YorlM or toe pur
pose o f intimate relations, and 
that while she came toNhIs hotel, 
there was no illicit act\n New 
York city.

P r i ^  There, Sign Here finr Ailto Licen»e

S n t. . i/our ■* Addrtss 
lo ensure idenUficatfaif

s m EATioa raa a 1944
UCOW3-M^ M 9IM < 

II I I I  l i l t  I I I !  i M

M r i M B o m m

. 1

•/

iJour
X

ISIG N .  ,

soTf'ean 6e read easlif
Because hundreds o f unsigned applications for drivsr’s license re

newals are being mailed to toe Motor Vehicle Department, applicants 
are reniindod that they must sign their names In addition to printing 
them.

Commissioner John T. McCarthy points out that the name print
ed at toe top is necessary for identification and filing purposes and 
that, in addition, toe signature Is necessary to validate toe llcenee.

Applications by mail will be handled up to April 15th, the Com- 
mi.s.’tloner said. Current drivers’ licenses expire at midnight, April 
30th,

M i s s l h g l i i c l i a i i

Girl Is Sought
Slonii Tunibtes ' 

Home on Tracks

New York. . March 27.— iiPy— 
FBI agents. Army intelligence and 
police today Were searching for 
22-year-old Vaisa Matthai. daugh
ter of John Matthai, wealthy Bom
bay, India, industrialist, who dis
appeared from her residence here 
a week ago.

Police said the girl, who came 
here last September to attend the 
business sch'ool at Columbia Uni
versity, was last seen about 4:50 
a. m., March 20, leaving the ele
vator o f toe international houoe, a 
residence hall on Riverside drive 
used by foreign students.

The Indian Trade commission ih 
Washington and the British em
bassy have been notified;---- ----

Matthai is head of toe Tata 
Chemical company of Bombay and 
has held several posts in the In
dian government.

Jackson. Miss.. March 27.—OP)—  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mullins and 
their flve-year-oid son were Injur
ed laet night when a  wind storm 
tumbled toelr farm home on to the 
nilnoie Central railroad tracks 
where it wae emashed by a freight 
train.

Mullins aaid they were Bitting 
at the supper table when the 
etorm struck. He said he pulled hie 
w ife and small boy from the house 
wreckage before toe train hit IL 

They were treated at a Jackson 
hospital for :uta and bruises.

Death Brings 
About Prol>e

Labor Dept. Investi
gating Employment of 
13-Year-Old Boy.

By The Associated Press
There were two violent deaths 

in Connecticut during the week
end. and one of them prompted an 
investigation by th>: State Labor 
departmenL Both occurring on 
Snturday, toe deaths were caused 
by a fall and on elevator accident.

Joseph V. Pelletier, 43, an cm*, 
ploye o f toe aircraft plant at East 
Hartford, was found dead In an 
alley In Hartford.' and police said 
he apparently had fallen from the 
fourth-floor veranda o f - a tene
ment block, lending on a\)oncrete 
Sidewalk. Pelletier’s home \(9lu in 
Manclister. \

Bos Boy Killed
The Labor department waa 1: 

vestlgatlng toe ulrcumetances eur*. 
rounding toe eniptoyinfnt of Jo
seph McDenndtt, 13-year-old hue 
boy at ti New Haven hotel, who 
was killed when he became pinned 
beneath a freight elevator Which 
crushed his chest.

First reports on toe youth’s 
death listed his age as 16. the age 
at which boya may be legally em-. 
ployed in non-hazardous occupa
tions. but Dr. Marvin M.. Scar
brough, medical -xa/nlncr, issued 
a death certificate whleh^ShOWed 
that he was born in May, 1930.

Women o f Dallaa, Tex., ‘make 
clothes for children out of scraps 
left from airplane wings.

Wm m i  nbo tifftr SmiPLE

Doctors Worn Folks

HBMTALLV SULL 
NMSACNC ^  
NO
UPSET STOMACH

Constipation la ofton aecompaniad bp 
Bony dlseomforts—-htadsebas, look off' 
SBsrgy and BMUtol dullness bsing but »  
Urn. And hsrs’s good edeleel

Per ysors a noted Ohio PhRdeUii. Or. 
P. M. Mwants, sueetSifuUy rtoersd aeorta 
Of paUants. flam eonstipstlen mth bla 
famous Dr. Edwards' OUve Tsbista now 
sold Iqr drufiglsts from eoost to eoest.

OUve Tablets, being partly seyetaMe ere 
wonderful—not only to gently pet thor
oughly cleanso the bowels but ALOC pep 
up Uver bile flow. No griping or woskesinx 
effects. Tsst TONIGHT to feel "Up-topT 
tomorrow. Follow label dlrecttone.

D e . lD 3| M D S m »  TSikb.

Announcement
r

A . B . C . F ix i t x ^ .
2IKMAPLE STREET 2-1575

AGAIN OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

FOR REPAIR OF YOUR

Machine - Vacuum 
toaster - Iron, Etc.

If laA of bleefi-troB makes yva psiK 
weak, "dragged out"—try Ly^  Ptak- 
bom'* TABLim—cue of the best 
boma waye to help bu&d up red blood 
to get mort strength and onergy—la 
oueb eases. Follow Mol dUaettons.
L fd ia  K i d d M i > , f i i i i n m

Sorry that illness c^sed us to only open our store two 
eyenings a  week. Fc^he inconvenience..to our custom- 
era we apologize. ButNve are again able to ofTer first- 
class, prompt repair service.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I II \  I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
WE BUY AND SELLNANY ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE. CALL^O R ESTIMATE.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

Oarbo Returning lo Screen

Two From Stale 
Listed Wouiidet

Wiaahlngto.i, March 27—W — 
■rife names o f two Connecticut mtn 
fire included in today’s W ar de
partment list o f soldiers wounded 
in action in the Mediterranean 
area. • They are:

DeLieto, iV t. Joseph— ' Mrs. 
Nellie DoLeito, wife, 34 Crest 
avenue. Foxon Park. East Hav^ 

Johnson, Pvt. Malcolm P.— Ct 
Johnson, father, Washington De
pot.

Charges Unfair Treatment

Now Haven. March 27.—</F)— 
Declaring that the Atlantic char
ter “would seem to exclude toe 
maligning of a neutral nation for 
insisting upon the democratic 
right of mamtaining Its neutrali
ty,!’ Francis P. Matthews of Oma
ha, Neb.-, supreme knight of toe 
Knights o f Columbus, charged 
here yesterday that the American 
press was giving “prejudicial 
biased and unfair treatment" ,to 
Eire’s refusal to ekpel diplomats 
o f toe Axis powers.

Barkley lo BoosU 
Sligler Candidacy

Muskogee, Okla., March 27—(/P> 
-Senator Barkley (D , Ky.) was 

due in Oklahoma today to put toe 
finishing oratorical touch on a 
hard Democratic camruign for the 
Second district’s vacant seat in 
Congress-

The Senate majority leader was 
scheduled to speak at a rally in 
Okmulgee this afternoon, and in 
Muskogee tonignt for W. G. Stig- 
icr, the Democratic nominee in 
Tuesday’s special election.

Senator Moore ( R , Okla.) will 
make final appeals in the same clt- 
Ites for E. O. Clark, Republican 
candidate.

Both parties rushed so much 
oratorical talent into the district 
to ^ t t le  over toe New Deal Issue 
that toe campaigning voices of 
Stigier and Clark were ocarcely 
heard above toe din.

Two other Senators have partic
ipated in toe campatgii, which has 
been watched nationally for its ef
fect on 1944 administration hopes. 
Senator Thomas (D., Okla.) 
stamped for Stigier and Senator 
O’Daniel (D., Tex.) urged the vot
ers to “ clean (louse”  of New Deal
ers. ~  .

Hollywood, March 27— (/P) —  
Greta Garbo is returning to toe I 
screen after a toree-year absence. 
A t the urging of Willielm Morgan-1 
stierne, Norwcgt.-in ambassador to | 
.he United States, she has eccept- 

a role in a picture based on toe | 
exploits of the Norwegian mer- 
chM t marine, Producer Leater | 
Cot^n announced.

r-Q
'

W A R NEEDS
W IR E S
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' Fornier PoUcamaa Dies

Bridgeport. . March 27,—iJF)— 
Former Policeman Samuel Met
calfe, 50. died yesterday In Bridge- 

I port hospital after a short illness.

_JOn\ borrow un
necessarily, but U s loan 

Is the best solution to your 
problem, rememobr: ’Per
sonal’ qiskes looiuXon fust 
your signature. Loons are 
arranged  p r iv a te ly  and 
promptly and In all 
honesty arid the ability 
repay are the moat Imp 
tant things at ’Personal .\A 
loan of SlOO coats t30.( 
when promptly repaid In 19 
monthly consacutive Install
ments of $1005 each.

$ Ways Ta Apiily
I i.come in (on y6ur lunen 
hour It you with). 9> 
Pbona me. then atop In to 

et the cosh S>
; Losn-by-Uatl.

Pbona BM; th( 
sign and get 1 
write’ fo ra  U

FINANCE CO. ^
seat* TIioatOT %

9n4 PlMor PhoM D4DD ff
O. Ho Brown# Mbt*

LIcobmo ffo* M l

FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO MAY HAVE 
MISSED OUT SATURDAY-W E'RE CONTINUING

ALL THIS WEEK!

time snd place Of hserini th«rMn, 
by pubiuhins a oopy of this order 
In some newapapsr having, a clreu- 
Ution In said dlstrieC at least 6vs 
days befors tha day of said bearip|^
Ution In said drstricL at least 6vs 
days befors tha day o f said bearip|r 
to appear If they see eauss at said 
time and pUoa snd be heard rela
t iv e  therato, and makt return vto 
th l. courL \

Judge. ,
H-9-9I-H. •

PersoBal NojdeeA

C ir d  o f  ThABka
We wUh to tapreae our alncora 

thanka to the neighbor# and frlcnde 
for tha beautiful floral tributea and 
acta of kindneaa during our recant 
bereavement in the Iqee of our 
mother, slater and grandmother.

Mr. and Ure. Ranry Hemenway.
Mrs. Nollle IroBS.
Annette Hsmenway,
8-Segt. and Mrs. Henry Hamon- 

way. Jr.

Read Herald Adwa

Great Crowd
Jams London

Letufon, March 37—h (P)— L on
don’s curtailed tranaportation fa- 
eUlttaa were awanrodd ireaterday 
wfiien the gieateot crowd which 
hfig januned the capital alnce the 

-eerenatloB o f K ing George V I 
j" pew ed taito the e l^  for the open- 
> Ing g (  Balute-dM-Koidier week.
L  . Iliouaands o f out-of-town era 

'Were stranded as bus and train 
oervlcea proved Inadnquate and 
many spent the nlgtat trying to 
sleep on newopapera epread eo the 
floors o f  subway ataUona.

Many women fainted , after 
siojiding for hours in bus and sub
way queuds.

/ ' In a  year the average woman 
'worker. loses 9.5 ilaya’ time and - 
the aven ge  man 9 days' tifiM,' 
tMoausa 9t Itlneaa or lajuqr.

REG. $7.50 9x12 

GOLD SEAL AND  

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM

RUGS
$ r .9 5

' . 7

n  f u o t t  a f r a i d  t h a * l l  r a n

a v e r  I h r e  m l w v t e s  e a  l o o B  D E s t a o e e .

These Are All 
Heavy Weights

LESSNER*S

Wayside Furniture
45 WEST CENTER ST1IEET —  COR^fER COOPER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS TELEPHONE 7170'I

vim AilM Tm WRtt MOM AND IMM EVERT IMF. . .  So please 
use Long Distance only if it is really necessary. When 
you must call over war-busy circuits, the operator will 
say—"Please limit your caO to 5 minutes.” GIVE MORE

r H I . S O U T H i a N . N I W . i N e S A N e  f t t t P H O N I  C O M P A N V o
fHIS YEAR

m

482348482353892348484848535353534853532348484853234848
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BT THE

I ! ; ; ' ;  T i8 K l “ ! a  ,
lEfv Oancral
g '  F«iii>d»a 1, U » K  /

Publliktd ETtoJn* E j

SundAjr* *Bd Boltdari. Bnt«Md 
>• Po»t OSlc* at tUBokeata^CoBB., 
>« A cob< CU»« mUl kUtty^

P«r Month b/ Mall ....... ««J *JJ
lin fU  .OobY ......... {  [jj
PtiTvrad Oao Toay^.............. $>.00

h b m b Ak  o r
Tk « iUnOClATBO PREM 

Tk* iiBBOOiBWd Prww U 
hr MtlUad tB tha uaa of f j ;
tloo of *11 B*wa «>•»•*«•>•• ‘ tS to It or BOt otharwlao eratlltad In 
thia B»par and *Uo tha Joeal nawa 
BubllSb^ kora. -

All Mhta of ro p ^ i 
■paelpl diapatabaa ho/ali 
raaay^d. /' _______

ull BOfvIcO oliakt of N. B. A.

leatlon of 
'bln, aro aUo

3
and

role* tne.
Pnbllahara 

Jullua Matbp^a 
N*w York,/ Chicago. Dotfolt
Boston. /  __________ _
 ̂ UB'UBffeR AUDIT BUREAU OF 

C1RC014AT1QWS.
_____  prtntlBf CompoBT,

Inc ..^ *u M *s BO * rssponsl-
Th* Barald

k?Hty for typographical arrors aP^ 
-icarlBK In advartlaamanta In Tha 
ianchastar Evanins Herald.

7

(j<rp«», tn oUior worSft is not.'^olng 
to try to/6* the exec^lveXtaelf.

I t  l a ^  much !**■ demons 
atratjtm o f the Condyeasional de- 
slrp for a reclaradtl^ of authorl- 
Ui ivhlch feature* BehAtor McKel- 
W a  proposed ^dplsiatlon concern
ing the TV .^

Hare, by/asking that Congresa 
;Jtaelf untfertake what antount* to 

hiring of every >4.500 or over 
empi^je of th* TV  A, and by rec- 
ominendUig that, Oongreaa lUeif 
t ik e  over o i^ t l y  the flacal man
agement of TVA. Senator MclCel- 
i^r la advocatlng\^at Congress 
become the >aecutlvbK^e foea ot 
this laglsIatloiF are Cojrect in 
claiming that l\would b K ^ » » » -  
troua to the e ff ic a cy , and >w^n 
tually. perhppa, to th f very exi* 
ence of TVA.

In . these two proposltmns there 
I the dlffarenc* between Cou- 

gresa claiming and reserving Its 
full rights ia  a legislative branch 
in surveillance and check on the 
execuUvd branch, ind , Coilgrea* 
trying to be the execuUvp itself. 
The former la eminentljj desirable, 
the latter la not.
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Monday. March 27

Fu tu re  B e in g  Shaped N o w
That portion of Prime Minister

addreaa-----yesterday
which concerned the whole field of 
United Nations effort was pre- 
domtnanUy mUlUry in aubject. 
There was In thla failure to dla- 
cuBi tha diplomatic and political 
aide o f the war an old Churchill 
assumption—that kuch problem* 
can wait.

On the other hand, It was belief 
and actual knowledge that such 
prahlems do not wait which had 
led many o f his hearers to hope 
that hb ^ould consider some of 
them worthy o f his c9nslder*tlon 

He himself has been coura- 
^Seously engaged, for some months 

■t. In an effort to bring Soviet 
R u b ^  and the Polish exile gov- 

‘ snunkat into some better relation
ship th in  the cat and mouse game 

ber^ lJ layea  over the qites 
tion of the^ollsb  boundaries, the 
question o f Poland's future. He 
himself, bi h ls ^ ^ o r t 'to  produce 
such sgreement, his made person 
si sgreement wUl| Btalln that tha 
Cursbn Line Is a fair and that 
FtolandT th* actual provtslona of 
tbs Atlantic Gbartor natwith' 
ataadlng, eaa be eompenaat^ for 
hsr tsrrttorial loss to Russia 
territorial gain at the expense ol 
Germany.

Such actlvHleB on his part are j bal

T h ^ P r c s id e n l ’s “ So lu tion ”
In president Rodsevelf* reported

■solution" for our French policy 
there Is still, a* there was in our 
Vl«hy pollcy-.and. our -Darlan |>ol- 
Icy and our Glraud policy, a stub
born refusal tp give General de 
Gaulle, the true represcnUtlve ol 
democratic France, whether Pres
ident Rooaevelt like* him or not, 
imy clear blessing from th* Unit
ed  States.

The President's solution bar* 
recognition o f th* French Com
mittee of Uberatlon as the transi
tion government which will func
tion as France ,la liberated, and, 
Instead, Veavet the political side 
of' our Invasion In the hands of 
General Elsenhower, to whom the 
President reportedly reserves th* 
privilege of dealing with and wc- 
ognlxing any elements he happens 
to find Inside France.

In arriving at such a solution, 
the President Is pictured as vm 
willing to take even the slight
est chance of offending some pos
sible -group inside France which 
is not hi line with de Gaulle. It  Is 
posalble, however, to see the pol
icy in another light, and, remem
bering our crude and ill-fated at
tempts to "bull^^up*’ Genaral Gl- 
raiid, to wonder If the President Is 
stlil not clinging to some last 
hope that aomebody other than de 

pulle will atm emerge so we can 
him into French leaderahlp.

evidence enough that the prob
lems o f peace and politics cannot 
safely be put oa the A e l f  until 
th* primary aim o f military vic
tory hks hoen achieved. For these 
problems arise as military prog- 
rsss is won. And I f  ibey are not 
solved by agreement and consul
tation when they do %rlse, the 
danger and the prospect is tbst 
they will be solved by unilateral 

''xj^tebwork action* and policies 
iahleh will build the shape of the 
tu W *  world haphasard piece by 
piece so that, by the time Mr. 
Churchill considers the problems 
«< peace suitable for discussion, 
aaost of them will have already 
been deteri^ned, and perhaps In 
the wrong way.

If-th is  be Xriticism of Mr. 
Churchill, it is tlik same criticism 
which is applied to Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Hull—nameiy^ithat they 
ton should realize that winning 
the war and winning the peace are 

 ̂ not separate tasks, but tasks that 
must be. promoted together. We 
can win the war and lose th* 
I>eace. That Is what we are like
ly to do If we do not find our way 
out of our present dead end trail 
of diplomatic evasion and silence. 
Democratic statesmanship cannot 
escape the fact that the world of 
tomorrow is already being shaped 
It  should not'^sbun its rcsponjiibil- 
ity for playing a positive, affirma
tive role in that shaping process,

Tli«M  contlnvial smibs to de 
GaulleXmust be considered togeth
er w i t h e r  delicate appeasement 
of an acknowledged dictator and 
idealogical em ^y  like Franco, 
and with our e a ^  acceptance of 
the blooU-BtalnedNBadoglio. From 
such comparison* an\ugly general 
conclusion evolve*— thkt we seem 
to experience oiir grealkst diplo
matic difficulty and h es it i^ n  not 
when we see an opportunity to 
deal with men reprsaentlng the 
very things we are supposed to 
fighting against, but when we are 
offered an opportunity to give 
some democratic regime a boost.

ConKresB A s  E xecu tive  
A  period of extreme delegation 

of execu tive 'jjfeg^ j^ , always in
evitable in ■wartime, is as inevi
tably followed by a determination 
on the part of the'. legialative 
branch tp recapture ita own pres
tige and authority. Congress, as a 
matter . of fact, has been . in this 
latter mood for som* time now. 
And It Is a healthy enough trend 
when it Is regulated and re- 
atrained by conimon sense,' and 
does not attempt to claim for t^e 
legislative Retailed and specific, 
fimctions which ' must remain ‘ in 
the hands of the executive branch 
It anything la to be done, any pro
gram to be carried through.

Thus the provision' unanimously 
adopted i>y the House Foreign A f- 

‘ fairs Committee in Its writing of 
th* legislation which Is going to 
extend the Lend-Lease. Act is a 
leglslatlva claim o f the reasonable 
variety. I t  .provides for bon- 
gressional chsck oa the arrange- 
menu which the President may 
make ' virith other countrita >lii 
winding up'lend-loas* ooatracta.

it loavas U *  actual aogoUa- 
tion and formulation of such ar- 
rangtmaau t «  th* Pnaident. Con*

H is  P red ic tion s  P red ic tab le
Emil Hurja, the one-time Demo

cratic atatlatlcAl prognosticator 
who changed sides to predict *n 
overwhelming Willkle victory In 
1940, has now changed aide* 
again. Now he's busy predicting, 
with a great deal of statistical 
lore, that Willkle Is the one Re
publican who can't win in 1944 
That’s interesting enough, partic 
ularly when it is revealed that 
Hurja Is putting on his *tati.stlcal 
ahow for interesting dinner gath
erings of people who don't care 
what happens, so long as Willkie 
is hot nominated.

But what is even more interest
ing is the way Hurja now Justifies 
his 1940 mistakes. His prediction 
o f a , runaway  ̂ Willkle 'victory 
would have-come true, he says. If 
Willkie himself had done the right 
things. Willkie, he says, betrayed 
him ' because "he didn’t cultivate 
the areas that traditiohaily arc 
Republican strongholds.”  ' l l  was, 
in other words, the candidate and 
not th* statfatlclan who mad* the 
mistake. On thia basis, no election 
prognosticator can ever be wrong. 
The slightly amusing thing about
it Is that the statistician In this
instance doesn't even think of ad
mitting that Willkie, who disap
pointed him in 1940 when he 
played him to win, might con
found him again, novir that the 
statistician is playing him to lose.

As a  matter of fact, there la 
only one thing cohstant in this 
Mr. Hurja’a predictions. When he 
was Jim Farley's man, he predic
ed Democratic vlctorlea. When he 
stopped being Farley's man, and 
became the G.O.P.'s man, he pre
dicted a Republican victory. And 
now, as editor of  ̂ a magasine 
owned by Joe Pew. the Pennsy’. 
vania oil man who is hiring every
body who will go out and try to 
discredit WUllcie, MrĴ  Hurja's sta* 
tisUca are against Wlllkiq. Hla 
own predictions ai-e remarkably 
prcdictabls. .

About one hundred votet*' at
tended the Special Town Meeting 
lield Saturday afternoon in the 
Fireplace Room o f the Community 
Hail. Selectman Thomas. W. VVll-, 
son opened the meeting nt 2 p. m̂  
and Mario Fnva was chosen as 
mo<lerator of the mee’ lng.

The committee appointed to in
vestigate the need, of a centralized 
school for Bolton had prepared a 
written' report that was given to 
the voters present, Robert McKin
ney, chairman of the committee, 
read the, report which waa. accept
ed. Coplea ot '-.he report are' avail- 
able from membera of the com
mittee. . '

The meeting voted to follow the 
recommendation of the, selectmen 
and eatabtlshed a reae:'’ 'ca fund for 
capital and non-recusring exprndl- 
urea in accordance with Sec. 96G 

oINthe General Statufea for the 
purpOM of purch.iaing a site', pre- 
ptrlng^plans anu coiistructlon of 
a centrsr^hool.

Under thr-thud. Item of the 
warning the ntecting. voted to ea- 
t'ablish the funo'lby Iransfciring 
>.5,000 from the gefteral caBh aur- 
plua of the town to the reserved 
fund and levying an annual two 
mlllb tax on each annuully perfect
ed Grand List and the proceeds 
from the two mil'a tax to be added 
annually to thr, reserved fund. The 
two mill tax w ill.be laid at the 
same time as the regular tax and 
will be collected in the same man- 
ner. v

The committee selected to serve 
as' a building” coifimiflee for the 
purpose of selecting a site and pre
paring plana for a new central 
achooThouae consisted of; Select
man Thomas Wilson, Robert Mc
Kinney, Isolds Paggioli, Agnea 
Kreyaig, Mario Morra and Evelyn 
Halloran. Before taking ffhal ac
tion on the .selection'of ^-aite and 
preparing plans this /committee 
was Instructed to report to a town 
meeting for town approval of 
plans.

The Selectmen recorfimcnded a 
17-mill tax which included the two 
mill-tax for the school. The rec
ommendation was accepted by the 
meeting.”

A  resolution was also adopted 
to allow the Board of Selectmen 
to enter into proper sgreement in 
the name of and oh behalf of the 
town of Bolton with the Highway 
Confltilasloner for the exiiendlture 
of any and all funds , available or 
to become available Jply 1. 1944,

’ for the repair and surface treat
ment, including
.<ulch roads hk the seTccVrtieh shall 
designate aiid which shall be ap
proved by the Highway Commia-' 
sloner.

The meeting adjourned shortly 
after 3 o'clock.

Graage Meeting
■'At the m eeliiigof Bolloii Grange 

Held Friday evening in the Fire
place Room of the Community Hall 
the membera voted to accept the 
following candidates for the de
grees: Myron Lee. Ajice Lee, to be 
reinstated; William Minor, Gert
rude Minor, Daniel Halloran and 
Evelyn Halloran as new membera. 
This group will take the first and 
B'econd degrees at Uoineri Grange 
on April S, and the third and fourth 
degrees at Bolton Grange on 
April 14. ^

Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson will act 
as chairman for the Harvest Sup
per for the third and fourth de
grees on April 14 and her commit
tee will be: (Anna Munro, Rnth 
Shedd, Joseph Mack, Arthur Pin- 
ncy and Maxwell Hutchinson,

A t the Lectureria program on 
Friday evening a humorous debate 
was held:' Which is more impor
tant. the Button or the Button
hole? The women defended the 
button qnder the lea^rship. of 
Eleanor Maloney, and won over 

e men who were captained by 
axwell Hutchinson .nnd put up a 

goo^arguipent for the buttonhole.
A  contgat making a complete sen
tence using words beginning with 
conaecutl««t letters of the alphabet 
prqved amttalng and was won by 
Liliian MackX

Donald Tedfovd of the Merchant 
Marines who is hWne on leave gave 
an interesting ta lX^n ' the engine 
course he has completed at the 
Sheepshcad MerchaiH. Marine 
Base.

Frank Volpl Waa voted-^ gate 
keeper for the Grange.

The pot - luck r e f r e s h  m \n  t 
scheme has been working outXu 
fine shape as the following men 
will prove: Sandwiches, deviled 
eggs, potato .chips, cookies, . cake 
and coffee.-

Degree Rehearsal 
Makter Lillian Macli baa called 

a 'rehearsal of the fourth degree 
to be held at her home on Clarke 
road on Wednesday evening at 8 
p. m. A ll those who,have speak
ing parts arc iir;'ed to attend.- 

A t the Same time the members 
of the Executive cooimittee are 
asked to muel at nor Home tn work 
on the Grange books.

Iterelye German Helmet 
Lewis D. Eaton, chairman of the 

War Bond Committee for Bolton, 
has received a -piece of captured 
German equipment in the’ form of 
a German heimct from th* War 
Finance Committee of the State. 
Bolton waa one of the first 100 
towna of the a.tste to reach' its 
quota ot E Bond Bales and it was 
for this feat in the Fourth War 
Loab Drive that' Bolton was re
warded.

Bolton'-a -quota in the- Fqurth 
War Loan Drive was >3,000 gnd 
Mr. Eaton states that the Stephen 
Foster Minstrel presented by the 
pupils of the Certer School under 
th* direction o f  Mrs Dspiel Hal
loran really won the award. A t the 
rally at which uie Minstrel was 
presented- over >4,000 worth of 
bonds were sold. When Mr. Eatoh 
returned to his home after th* 
minstrel he called the headquar
ter* ■ of the State War Finance 
Committee and reported Bolton 
over the top. '
' Bolton went on to reach 600 .per 
cent of i ^  quota.

Mr. Elaton hopes to arrange 
suitable presentation ceremony at 
which he will turn the helmpt over 
to the Firat iSelectmea to be pre
served with other wa: relics,

4-H. Meeting
The 4-H meeting cancelled on 

account o f the storm Monday eve-

ioua to do their part. Your pres
ence a t thia meeting 'will enable u* 
to do a hatter job iR yeur town. 
'This announcement cornea from 
James T. Laldlaw County Club 
Agent for Tolland County,

Bolton Briefs
The Bolton Board of Education 

has arrsnged a social hour fo r  th* 
four teachL-ia of the town to be 
held Tuesday evening at 8'p. m. In 
the Center nchool. Mrs. 4 Oscar 
Krey.sig'ls in charge of refresh
ments. This will be the'first time 
the teachers will be guest* of the 
Boil rd.
. Maud I,. Woodwrr'd and Eva W. 

Eltiiitt attended the di-strict con
vention lit SUfford Springs on 
Saturday aflerpoon at which time 
the State Central Republican Com- 
ijiitteeman and Comniitteewoman 
were elected. Mr. Eliott served as 
alternate for Thomas Wilson

Mrs, Mark Carpenter, , Mrs. 
Howard Chase. Mrs. Myron I„ee 
and Miss Alison were among those 
who enjoyed the presentation of 
"lai Traviata" ot the Biishnell 
■Memorial in Harttord on Thurs
day evening. The opera was pre
sented by the Connecticut Opera 
Association and rated some fine 
reviews.

Mr. and Mrit. Burton Tuttle of 
Bolton are the parentf of a .son 
born recently at the Manchester 
Memorial hoapital. Mr. Tuttle will 
be remembered as the one who de
livered The Manchester Herald to 
BoUonites for several year*. The 
couple also have two^amall daugh
ters.

Dohsld Tedford of the Merchant 
Marines is spending a few days 
at his home on West sircet.

The son born on St. Patrick’s 
Day to Mr. anb Mrs. Howard Skin
ner at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital has been rtametl Howard 
Alfred. Jr,

Yachtsmen Asked 
To Await Call

- r r

' London, March 274~WP)-‘Britlsh 
yachtsmen, who plaieil an heroic 
role at Dunkerque, have been ask
ed to stand by for another call 
from the government, during the 
next six month*— presumably in 
connection with the coming inva
sion o f western Europe.

The Admiralty askcl the yachts
men and others a-'qiiainted with 
small boats to hold themselves in 
readiness to put then service* at 
the disposal of the Royal Navy, for 
a maximum of four weeks during, 
that time.

North Coventry

Contributors tei Red Cross ^ n d
Mr*. Hugo Johnson-^.........
Mrs. Arthur Ledun . v . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. I.«on DaVost 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bonk.'., 
Mr. Postma . . , . . .  .
Mr. Garmpe ^ ,
Mr. aiid Mrs. Dupont . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Antbnip' - . . .
George Mansel . . ..........
Mrs. Rene Maire ............
Mr. and Mrs. Ii^raKam .. 
Mr. and Mrs. R.' Wads

worth y ......................
Jamt-s Sheehy ........... 1. . .
Minnie Schiebel ........... . ..
Mrs. Lord ,'T.......
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E.

Fortier . ..........
,Vfra. T. E. Murphy 
Mr.s- Adams
A  'Friend .............................
George James ...........
Earl Stansfield . . c . , ........
Mrs. Walter H o lm an ........
Mrs. France# *Buri ..........
Eugene Dickinson ...........
Mrs. T. L  Fairbanks . .... .. 
Mrs. Jacob .Clein . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy

son ................................
,Mr. and Mrs. R. Eggleson 
Mrs. Robert Goopef 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Peer

ing ...........................--V..
Mrs. Raymond uonea . . . . . .
Mr. and Mr*. Louis De-- 

Band!

Laura FSiichen .
Lorraine Tucker''
Estelle Gay . . . .
Margaret Geasay 
Doris Dauncause 
Rita Paquette . . .
Sophie Kiichtnsky ..
Mrs. Fannie Sullivan
Edgar W. Fish ---- --------
Thomas Leemon
Jack Gordon ......... ...........
A  Friend ......... .............. ...
Rocco Farr ...................... .
Mrs. James Brennen . . , ; .

l.OOl Mrs. Ellen Clark .............
1.00 1 Mr. and Mrs. Gsorg* Fer

rell ........
Mrs. Thomas Harrison . , . .  ■

1.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
3.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

/  2.00
1.00

1.5.00
3.00

S.OO

Lar-

Firenieii Prohing 
Blaze at Hotel

Sudbury, Vt., March 27—(Ah— 
Firemen today were investigating 
a blaze which swept a 100-room 
annex to historic Hyde Manor, a 
summer resort hotel, last night, 
rauslng damage estimated at >75,- 
000.

Hyde Manor had been In opera
tion aa a hoatelry by the Hyde 
family alnce 1801.

The present owner. James , K. 
Hyde, who lived in a nearby cot
tage, discovered the fire , when 
flames spurted fiom  s fifth floor 
window.-

Firemen from Sudbury. Brandon 
and Shoreham. responded to the 
alarm.

Miss Jean Averllle 
Mrs. Mildged S. Martin . . .
Mrs. Shirley Sm ythe..........
The Herald Printing Co. ..
Judv Tourvtlle ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Myhaver

Mrs. Henry Wilson ..........
|Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stark

weather .................
[Barbara Starkweather . . .  
Donald Starkweather

V^applng
The South Windsor A. C. defeat

ed the Windsor A. C., 62-50 Thurs
day night at the Windsor Locks 
High school gym. Score at the half 
time was 34-27 in favor of South 
Windsor.

The Wapping Granga will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday, 
March 28th at 6 p. m. at the Wap
ping Community Hall. There will 
be five candidates to be initiated 
in the third and fourth degree*. 
Wilber Little, deputy of East Cen
tral I ^ o n a  Grange, Will have hi* 
annuar Inspection of the degree*. 
.Mixed degree teams will work the 
degrees. The harvest supper will 
be served at 6:30 p. m, All mem
bers are invited.

A. C. Holland, war fund drive 
chairman, has received a German 
helmet taken in action in this war 
as a trophy for excellent work 
done by the local committee In the 
recent War Bond drive In South 
Windsor which waa among the 
first to make its E. Bond quota. 
The helmet will be presented to th* 
town.

Mrs. Leonard Barter of Foster 
street, Mrs. Walter Skinner, of 
Ellington Road and Mrs. Ernestine 
Sullivan o f Ellington Road, Wap
ping, spent Wednesday In Boston, 
where, they attended the flower 
show.

Open Forum
Write That Letter

a la f, March M, has baas sehad- 
uled for Thursday evening, March
30. at the Center SchrmI at *  p. m.

Will you plea.ie note this new 
date? Yoihr boya and girls are anx-

or The Herald:
ow many people heeded the 

plcaXj our local paper by a young 
soldierXp write your friends in th* 
service 7

When yXl receive an answer to 
ypur letter to  a man in service It 
will do something to you that 
nothing else caiK do to make you 
realize that yoq Have done some
thing worth while. '

I  have 56 pictures on my wall, 
many of their Insignias, stripe* 
and crows. Five ̂  of these plc- 
tiire-s to date have a little piece ot 
black ribbon draped across one 
corner. They will write no more. 
They have made the sacrifice. 
Many more will make that same 
sacrifice. I f  I have ever given 
them one moment o f happiness 
fn Ufjp bellev# me .when I  say th# 
time spent was Indeed well-w'orth 
it. . . .

Oii .Xross day one fine lad only 
recently reported mlsalng wrote 
the following, " I  am doing much 
flyUng. Yes, they scare hell out of 
me but it is excitingiand must be 
dons. They can’t touch me for 
God Is on my side.”  '

In this same letter he sent 
fine photograph o f himself /taken 
in Italy. Who- wouldn't value 
thia picture forever?

Wfhen you leave that- next party 
you will attend in honor of a man 
leaving for the service do not for
get him there at the table. You 
can make him and yourself very 
happy.

Do not leave it up to bis parents 
alone to write thosq letters. 
These parents too may enjoy 
visit from you. They too • may 
need a little word of cheer. Let 
us not become selfish.

Your friend may be “ sweating 
out”  mall caU. Keep him happy. 
Strengthen that b o ^  o f friend
ship. Many you have said good- 
bye and good-lucJi to . some who 
will never ^ m e  back. Write now 

Gee Ce*

Sunday school was conducted nt 
10:00 ' o'clock and the worship 
service yesterday waa in charge of 
Mi.sa Gertrude A. Anderson. The 
service continued with the Lenten 
theme and the scries will cloM on 
Easter Sunday when each class In 
participating in a special Easter 
service during the Sunday school 
to which everyone ls cordially in
vited.

A t the church service, Rev.
Reginald Merrlfield of Sharon, Vt.,
waa the guest speaker and a can- _____
dIdate. He chose aa his scripture I j^rs. Roman Moc-
readlng Act 2: verses 37-47. His galis .............  ..........
sermon “Our Christian Fellow- Margaret Averille
ship" was taken from the Scrip-' 
ture Acta- 2; 42nd verse. The choir 
rendered the anthciri "Jesi 8 
Savior ’ Pilot Me" with Mrs.
Arthur .1; Vinton as soloist. The 
flowers were a basket of spring 
flowers and geraniums and carna-1 V lV .«“ 'Mvhaver
Uons. given by M r", William .................
Kinney and Mrs. O. p. Anderson Stearns . . . . . . . . .

.................
munlty Hourfe and the topic for u —
the-evening waa "Does Love Ever Mr. and Mr*. neroeri
Fail.?” and the meeting was led | Johnson ................... .
by Mias Clara Visney. I Frank Waters

Grange' News
Tuesday, evening the Girl.V Drill 

team will meet at the Grange Hall 
for a rehearsal at 8 o'clock sharp.

Thursday evening the officers . ,
and Ladles Degree team of Cdven-|Mr. and Mrs. George La-
try Grange will meet for a re-' thi-op ........... .................
hearaal of the 1st and 2nd degrees. | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jay- •
It Is urgent that all officers attend cox ................................
as It will be the last rehearsal be- p. Li.. Burgess ..................
fore degree work which will be ignatz Zatkowski ..............
held on April 6. Mrs. H. A. Osgood . . . . . . .

Coming-Activities ■ M r and-Mrs. Arthur.Swe*-.
On Wednesday evening there ney ............. ....................

will be a choir rehearsal at the p. M. Burdzil
home o f Mrs. Lawrence Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ^ock-
The rehearsal will start promptly! w e l l ' ............................ ...
at 7:30 , and everyone is urged to I Merritt Blanchard ............
attend practice for Easter music. Dorothy Glalber . . . . . . . . .

A t the Church Community Mrs. Florence Streeter . . .  
House Wednesday evening, March Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sweet,.'
29 the Parent-Teacher’s Associa- Sr.................................. ..
tion will hold Its regular March Frank .Gdra ...........
meetlfig starting at 7:30. There Arthur La Chance . . . . . .
will be election, of officers and also Mrs, Mary Katkaveck . . .  
a food sale. The speaker for the Mr. and Mrs. Lew:is Cald-
evenlng will be Miss Edith Walker ■ well .................  .. ^  •
o f Hartford, asaistant secretary Miss Catherine Naven ___
and director of children of the Mr. and Mrs. James F. Su l-'
Connecticut Council o f Churches liven ___ _ _ . . i , ...............
of Religious Education. L. D. Eatph .............

Friday evening there will be an Catherine Dfffcy ...............
entertainment at the Church Com- charlotte Burr
munlty House given by the five Mr. ahd Mss. Ralph Judd .
schools in this end of the town. An Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond A.
interesting program is being plan- Judd .............................
ned and It ia hoped that a large Mrs. A. T. McBride, Jr. ..  
at-tendance will he able to attend. I Mr. •nd Mr*. A. T . Heavl-
The Red Cross posters which the! aides ................................
children In the 5th, 6th, 7th and Mr. and Mm. A. Chrlsten-
8th grades have made, will be on] aon .................
display and there will be first Mrs. Maridn Hewitt . . . . . .
and second prizes awarded to each Mrs. C. Lynn .....................
grade. TH* prize* o f war stamp* Mr. and Mrs. B. R, Nlebell 
will be given by the Mother’s aub. Mr. and Mrs. E. Broggse . 
Further details about the eve- ^ r . and Mrs. Abram 
ning’s program will appear later; Matchett .........................

Miss Catherine Shea ........
Private Oirlatopher Glenney has m Iss Mary Shea . . . . . . . . .

returned to MlcWgan SU te Mr. and Mrs. Karl Marita
lege after send ing a w e ^  with ̂ r .  and Mrs. Carl Cross .
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C h r i s t o - J o s e p h  Haloburdo . . .  
pher Glenney. - Mr. and Mrs. John Oovell .

Lt. Jaine* Edmondson ha* w - Mr. and Mrs. John Chanda
turned to Tampa. Fla., after ^ rs . Oiarles Bla-
spending a few  days at bia home. I
Mrs. James^ Edmondson, his wlfe. U j ,  A n d 'M « . ‘ OWM^john- 
and Mrs. Clara Edmondson, his ^
mother retu^rned to Covwtiyr with MrV.' jiihli' 'Ritohli
Wm after visiting.him In Tampa, ^ r . and Mr*. Paul AverUI 
They wiU remain here for the WilUam

Cadet Robert Buck was a ' 
week-end vlaltor at the home of 
hla mother Mrs, Georg* Buck.
Robert is at an A ir  Cadet schoo.l 
in Manchester,''N. M.

Mrs. Betty Visney spent ' the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Vianey of thia 
town. *

Ifra. Thomas McKinney o f Kor- 
wlch has been spending a few  Uaya 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ■
Charles Smith. Mr. McKinney Stevenson
Joined her Saturday. . ^ oe lk  . . . . .  • • v  y--y

Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis **'■ * * " '  ‘* * * * ' ' ‘
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles|_ .........
Dondero, Mlaa Mary Rose Dondero ^  ............
and Charles Dondero, Jr., of Wind- ***■•• '1 *••••*•
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Gsorg* *
Whitford o f WllllmanUc, Sunday. ‘  “

Miss June Loomis with other H*"*' 
meitabers of fh# Women’s Motor **''• and Mrs. SWinonaen .
Corps served refreshments at the ^ ........
U. « .  O. Club in WilUmanUc, 
unlay evanln-. 1 Ethel E. Hew itt
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1.00
1.00 
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5.00

5.00
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William Hall ....... ..............
E. C. Elliott . . . . . . . .
M. ami Mrs. RusseirClough 
Mrs. F. L  Lockwobd . . . .
Marlon Lynch ............... .
Friend ................................
Friend ......................... ;•
Leo J. Cleary ...............
^rs. Earl VanCamp

X

4.U0
l.iM)

5.U0
2.U0

5.00

2.00

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hlanco ............ .............

I Jane Grant ..........
Marion T. Jeaaeman ........

I Mrs. Stanley Berry . . . . . .
Minnie Hewitt .................

I Mr. and Mra. Ê . D. Smith 
Mr. and Mra. Cbriat . . . . . .
Mr*. C. B. B u r r ............... ..
Mr. and Mra. 'M. Clifford . 
Mrs. Samuel Stevenson . .

Mrs. Marina Olsatcka ia con- 
Ilnsd to tha Hartford hosplUl be- 5 *"- ^ “ *t
causa of Injuries ̂ s l v s d  In a fall J. <Julsh, Jr. . .
In her home recently. A  note of
cheer or a card would be ifreatly M*"- **r*. Joseph K.
appreciated from  her friends in ■ • ..................
Covsntry. Elizabeth Wright . . . . . . . .

Emsat Davis Isft Saturday 
morning fo r Camp Devsna. Frevl-1 ****• 06"HcH • ”  • ^  • 
ous to hla Itaylng n* waa ths gusst X f ;  ^  Xra. Warren
of honor at eeveral partlea. A  Xarkham ..........
group of his’ friends fnd  neighbors I X r. end Mrs. Msrriu
tsndsred h la  a farswell parto teat | .............................
Monday avsnlng at th# Cmurchiw. J. Topping ...................
Community House, and a puree o f I Xre. „ Rym am cn . . . . . . . . .
money was gtvsn him. THieadsy I Frances Pakalnis ..............
avening the Itedfleld family otlCTaude F. S h ^  .................
Hartford gave a party liT^h la  WilUam Saunderaon . . . . .
honor for tha family. Thureday I Undsay Campbell .............
•veninff a croup o f h ii Immedlat® I Robert H3rnda . .• . « * • * * • *
frienda from MancheiUr gave him lUnieat F. Steinberg ........
a party and he waa also tendered 1 Michael MinicuccI . . . . . .^
a  party, by the Phoenix Mutual I Elmer C. Anderson ............
where lie was formeriy employed, j Selina Wachtel . . . . . . . . . .

Hext Sunday w ill be Palm Sun-1 Ernest Wagner . . . . . . . . . .
day and anyone having any fem e I Frances E. Terry . . . .
or green, plants to loan for toe use I Rene A. Hodge . . . . .
o f tha morning aervtca should con- iR lta  A . Madden) . . . .
tact the Sower comwdttee. M tes lM u «a re t Fteodergast
Barimra Itdbertaon. talephonalArieAe Oraff ............
S690 or Mias Gertruda Anderaoa.|John McMeekln . . . .  
telephone 8617. I Helen DeRosler . . . .

The Bed Croee wlU meet Thurs-lVer* M. Dion 
,day for the regular soeeUiif. | Violet S. Buck

McIntosh
Mrs. R- A. Buckaman.......
Mrs.' Kamm .........................
Mrs. Frank Dion ; .............
Edith Gordon .....................
Mr*. Wilson .......................
Merilon and Ivy  ThraU ..
Mrs. Falle . .........................
Mrs. Moqula . . . . ' ...............
Mr. and Mrs. A ,  Wrubel . . .
Mr*. Frances Vine* ..........
Mra. B. Sendrowski ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Vennart . . . .  
Mrs. H. Richmond . . . . . . .
A. Gagon ............... .
HarWd House ...................
Mra. V. B. House . . . . . . . .
George Willard .. .............
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich*, 

mond
Mrs. M aiian .E ddy........... .
Miss Elena 21aglio . . . . . . . .
Mlaa Helen Richmond . . . . .
Mra. Franklin Richmond ..
Mrs. Gay H astin gs...........
Mr. Pantalso ....................
Mra. C. Hampton ..........- X '
Mra. F. Wilson ..........
Mrs. M. Pelte
Peter and John P e l la ........
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall

Humes -----•/••••
Mra. John AfUello • ........
Mrs. John H edlund...........
Mr*. Jsssle M. Wllken# . .
Mrs. A. Sartor ................
A  Friend . /•...................
Mr. and Mr*. John Ander

son ........... . ■
Mrs. C. Roach .....................
Mrs. R. F. ..........................
Mrs. Edward Hamlll ". . ’. i -
Mrs. Eileen J. C on rad -----
Mrs. Frencla Smith ..........
Clinton W. K e en ey ............
Miss Neill* Naven ...........

iioo lM ra. J. W. SUveno . . . . . .
200 Mrs. WUllam T. Smyth . . .  

Mrs. Waldron Pratt . . . . . .
2.00 Mias Dolores Trotter . . .
1.001 Mrs. Joseph T r o t t e r ..........
1.001 Joseph Trotter . . . .  ..........

Mrs. Ann Groot ...............
Mrs. Florence Cavagnaro

(Cavey’s ) ........................
Mrs. Zimmerman .............

2.00 I Rhoda Hall ............. .. • •
1.00 Mrs. W. Glgllo ........... . • •
2.00 John Gourley ....................
2.00 Hartford Tailoring Co. . . .
5.00 Oak St. Shoe Shop ..........

I Oak St. T a v e rn ...........• •••
Piperaa Hat Cleaner . . . . . .
L. Diana ....................
Manchester Billiard Acad

emy ............... ..
Reymander’a Restaurant.., 
Tonl’a Package Store . . . .

1.50] Adele Zanlungb . ...........
1.00 Josephine Sagllo .............
2.60 Pierir.a Firpo ...................
1- U0|j. Fitzgerald

J Mhry'rDella Fera ...............
1.001 Sylvia Della F e r a ........... -
2.00 Soseph Della F6ra .............
1.00 B ltU la Della Fera----- -
l.uoj Joseph Della Fera. Jr.
2.001 Frances Zito • • • •
•80 Alsxander Utwlncayk . . . .

10.001 Louis Schadllch ............. .
3.001 Joseph Peretto ..............■

Hlpollt Kurlowlca .............
1.001 Henry Haef# ...................

Emil Anderson .........
1:001 George A. Hahn .............
2- 0 « ( Albert Krause .....
8-OV Harry Gustafaon

William Richter
3.00 Henry Smith . ,

O tt(f J. Jahnson .................
S.bOlWilliam Pletrowiki . . . . . .
2.0ttrErtc Carlson ................... .
3.00 Michael Kietnschmidt . . . .  
3.<J0 Michael Zacberck . . . . . . . .
1. UU Alfred Anderson ..

10.00 Adolph Benson . . . . . . . . . .
3.00 Charles Kroll ........, .
0. U0|otto Modln
1.001 John Lukas
3.00 o tto  Kohls ................... . •.
3.00 Charles Laahlnske . . . . . . .
1.00 Alfred Bausote . . . . . . . . . .

Anthony ClvleUo .......... a..
2.00 John Kleinschmidt ........
5.00 Carl A. Andsraon . . . . . . . . .
2.00 Peter Cordero ...................
4.00 Mr. and Mrs. Parksr , . . . .  
2MO Mr. and Mrs. L. Bjorkman .
2. JO Mra. Arthui Ouatafani ,,... 
3.00] Mr. and Mrs. Giistafson .
1.001 Mr#.' Andrew Torrar.ee-----
1. uO Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fen-la Jr.
1.001 Mrs. Sarah Minor . . . . . .
1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F 'S li.......
100 Mrs. Jaa. C a lhoun .............
100 Mr. and Mrs. M. Beioiett . .
1.00 Mrs. O. A .'Thom pson ........

Donald Freer .....................
1,(10 C aro ls  Johnson .................
1 UUIMri. O. Con# .........

10*00 Mrs. Thaysr . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 CIO Mrs. Alfred La.ton ............

Mrs. Chester .......................
. Mrs. Irwin . . .  .................

Mrs. S h teM ge .................
,,y ,lM rs . R ob t DonneUy . . . . . .
f  JJJJjMr#. Mai Rhine* ...............

Mra. M. Sherry ..........
-•j”  Miae Edith B a to n ..............
i 'J "  Miss Evelyn Reed .............

R. W. Pm t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"•’■'''I Roswsll Bmuh ...................
8-W Edwsrd McGinn ...... ........

Mias Marrist K. Whitman .
8.001 Mr*. George Wilson . . . . .  
8-Ud Mr. and Mrs. F. MeCurry .
8.001 Mrs. Charlotto Aseltine ..
1.00 I Winifred Fisk ...................
3.001 Mrs. James *r. Oearden

Virgtnte and Ruth Nsteon 
Mr. and K n .  W. C a n ^  . . .  
Lso Tldd
Mra. RM iard M o r r is ..........
V irgil L. H a r ix n q ...........
Mr., and Mra. c . Burdick . .  
George Russell
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1.50
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25.00
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2.00 
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Earl I. White 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ri-ml'hgton 
P. F. Mietanei 
A-ustln Custer . . . .
Leo Wchr . ..........
M rs.,Leo Wchr . . . .
Mrs. Bertha Burgess . . .
Mrs. A. Hlovik . . . ,  ..
Mrs. F. Clough ........... -.
Mrs. A. L. Patoraen...........
Mrs. Elsie Ellis . . . . . . . . . . .
Thomas J. Silcox ,
Mabel Frost ......................
Doris Keish .........................
Mrs. R. H>)(iper ,
Mrs. A. A tk in son ........
Paul Vasalonus . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Monconi . .  
Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson ..
Friend ..................... . . . . . .
Jerry DiPacs . , ...............
Mrs. A. Lupacchino 
Betty Filler . . .
Mrs. Anna Lantieri ..........
Stephen Horan ........
•Elizabeth T y n a n ........... .
Mr. and Mra. J. J. Farr . . .
Mrs. A. D eS im one........... .
Mra B. Richardson . . . . . .
Sam Richardson ............. .
Belle Turkington ..........
Mr. and Mrs. K. Fuu.-gan . 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqualini ..  
Charles Hildebrand . . . . . .
Anthony Mozzer . . . . . . . . .
W. H. Greene ...........: . . . . '
D. Vesco . . . . . . .
M. WeiB* . . . . . .
Mrs. Juul . . . .
George Hussey 
Mr*. PierrO' . . .
Mra. Mirucki 
John F. Sullivan
I. Cole ......... ....................
Jackie C rocket \ .............
R. Kulplnaky' . .. .V . ..........
Mr. and Mrs. j . Holst.m ...
Mary Mtsovich ............
OIga,,Muricz .........
IVlimea Morlca 
y fira  .McFall . . . .
'Elsie P eterson ...................
Marion M. Judson ............
Robert McCann . . . . . . .  i .
Eileen Garrett .................
John Dougan ................. .
Catherine Peretto ...........
David DeMarchant ..........
Eveleen Smith ........... ..
Marjorie Nichols .............
Ida Gott
Francea LeCIerc .............
Charles W. Hemingway ,
"Ilxomas J. W a ll'e tt...........
Rudolph Haupt
Helmer Wardelin .............
Frank Petralte* . ........
Charles H. Johnson.........
John E. Johnson, . . . . . . . .
August A. Johnson . . . . .
John B. Benson . . . . . . . . .
John A liahikr . ̂ . . . . . . .
Francia Reilly . . . i ........
LaWrenc* Williams . . . . .  
John Larson
Luis Raynaud .................
Stefney Suleskl ..............
Annie J. Gar.'ett ............
William McBride . . . . . . .
Julten Plourde ...............
Bertha Ford . . . . . . . . . . .
Anna D. McKeown ........
R. Evelyn Trueman . . . .
Fred L. Baldwin .........
Anna Gustafson
John Williamson ............
Agnes Marcin .................
Catherine Murphy ..........
Rita Rizslc ......................
Mabel S. Barrett
Arlene Ostrout ...........
Elvira C. Irwin ............. .
Ruby Fuller ..................
Benjamin Johnaton Jr.
Irene B ro w n ..................
Dwight Denalov’ ........
John P. Cheney, Jr. . . .
Edith J. W a fn ^ k ..........
Charlton B. O tek  ••••• 
Hugo Lautenback , ,  •. • 
Dorothy Halem . . . .  • - • • • • 
William McGaughey . . . . .
Clarence Burke i ......... • • •
Milford H. M cCom bs........
Leo Hsrkln ................. .
Raymond A. Clifford 
Frank J. Urbanaltls . . . . .
Carmine Scarlato .............
Clarence F. Behrend..........
Harold Jackaoi .................
Alfred W. Olsaon .............
Earl W. .Snilth , . , .• .• • • • •
Hjalmar Modln .................
Robert J. A d a m s ........... .
Amos Phillips ^ . . . . ; • •«• • 
'Vlttorla Gado
Arvld A. Welman .............
Carl A . Anderson .............
John Leander ..................
Hcrschel Rogers ............. .
Adolph Becker . ............. ..
Carl A. E. Carlson ...........
Samuel Haberei'n ------ •• ■•
Albert Gado .......................
A lgo l Johnson ...................
John A. Olson....................
Albln Kolfram ...................
John Kllstrom .................
Emil F lltt .......................
Japies Pellly .....................
Samuel Weiss
Robert Armstrosig ------ •
Otto A. Thelf ................
John McNeill
Albln Samuelson. -----
Kaamlra SempUnskl . . . .  
Oscar Peterson . . . . . . . . U
T ^ r  Gustafson ........... •.
Robert Lennon ' ........... • • ■
KonStanty Koae -----^
William Cordnef - ------ -
Lucy * Saunders ...............
Ella LaPlne ........... .s .
Anna Zwlck ........... : • • • •
Dorothy Bunce ...............
Robert J. Tedford ...........
Phyllis Hollister ........... ..
Uluam Demars . . . . . v . ..
Robert Dougan. Jr. ------
Lawrence B. Dowd . . .  f.
Joseph McCrysUI ------
a iffo rd  House ...............
Ruth E. H o u ley ...............
bora Lansano ...........
Lena Hohenthal .............
Carl Peterson .................
Tennyson McFall
Guiseppl Vince ........
Minnie Haddock . . . . . . . .
Thomas Toman ...............
William Stratton . . . . . . . .
Beatrice Kenniaon , . . . .
Anna Dickaon ..................
Lean* Stevenson ..........
Joseph ■ W. Leary ........
J. F. Toumard . . .  i . . . . .
IVed Dreger ..................
John Rivoaa ........... .
Carl G, Johnaon 
Lukaa Pleaclk .
Prank Stamlvr 
Michael Pallcin
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Enrico Oanioneai . . . . . .
BanJamte Balon ..........
John lUroeek . . . . . . . . . . .
Michael Bwiek . . . . . . . . .
Itah' Comnlio . . . . . . . . . .
Michael Adamy . . . . . . . .
Antonio Follgno . . . . . . . .
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Watkins 'X

X

X;

of UPHOLSTERIES
\  '■ ■ ■ s

SuiteSf Sofas, StudiO’Divahs, Chairs, 
Mattresses, Box Springs, Baby Carriages \

H en  It hi th* end o f March and flr*t thtns: yov know y o a l  bo Itehinff le  got a t hoaao<eloaning.
We’ve already started because we have to plan space fo r  Summer Furniture displayB M d .a  new section for 
Early Amwlcan" Antiques. So, for the end of the month, you can own that new living rooin furniture and bed- 

„ ding you’ll need when Spring cleaning ia done at unuaual savinga.
Right now i.s the time to plan your re-furnlahing ao thinga will be ready for delivery when you’re ready 

for them. We’ll, hold purchases for after house-cleaning delivery 1
X

i r  S 7 9  0 0

Mattresses and 
Box Spring Outfits 49*^^

Easy Terms
Enjoy Watkins Furniture right 

’now. Pay for it aa you use it on 
convenient W-B Budget Terms. 
Small down pa.vment ; easy weekly ' 
installments; plus's .small carrying 
charge. -

\

Regular $79.00 box spring and mattress outfits, i full size Steams & Fos
ter Style “ A ” ; 6 Simmons White Knight in twin size; and 1 full size. 1 each full 
and twin size Serta “4-A.”  2 full size Red Cross Aristocrat.s. Clvoice------49.75

$59.60 Outfits; one each full size Hotel Built by Stearns & Foster, and a twin
size Palconia by Serta .................................. ........................................ • • • 39.50

$39.60 Box Springs. Five Serta Superfine jn full size; two Red Cross Vic
tory in twin size. Choice..................................... . ..................................... 19.75

$29.76 Box Springs. Three Sertas in twin size, two in full. size. Four Sim-
mons White Haven; 1 Stearns & Foster Hotel Bu ilt,......... .....................14.85

$39.60 Mattres.sea. 6 full size, 4 twin size Stearns & Foster Style “ A.”  6
full size, 6 twin size Serta Superfine Palconia. Choice ..........................34.50

$29.76 Mattresses. 3 full size Stearns & Foster Hotel Built; 18 full size and
12 twin size Palconia by S er ta ........... .................................... ...................  24.50

$29.76 Mattresses; !'each full size Burton-Dixie Commando and Simmons
White H aven ................................................... ............ ................................  19.75

^19.75 Burlon-Dixie Monarch Mattress in full s ize .............. 13.95

Trade tp your 
old furniture

X,

Save
/  112
on this suite!

\

Save up t6\*90'°°
on Studio 

Divans and 
Suites!

\

Regular $39,50 Platform' Rock
ers; maple’Trames. Choice of 16 
covers inclujling burgundy, blue, 
taupe and ro.se.............  • •24.50

Regular $39.50 to $55.00 Mahog
any Platform Rockers. 18 in a 
wide choice of fab rics---- - 29.75

Regular $49.76 Maple Rockers: 
€ tapestry covers . . . . . . . . .  34.50

Regular $69.75 Mahogany Rock
er; burgundy tape.stry........39.50

Regular $29.76 Maple Rockers; 
$ only . • . . . ^ . . . . . • . . . . • • . . t 9 .7 5 .

\ Others not Jj.sted.

New, smartly modernized Lawaon design. 
(Note the cut-back, squared arma). Spring 
scats tm  added comfort. Burgundy figured 
tapestry with green and ros*.. Regular 
>226,06.

$225.0(yLaw.son Suite; square arms; raislri figured tapestry . .  
$225.o6 Modernized Lawson Suite; burgundy figured tapestry
$^&i)0 Regulation Law.son Suite; red textured fr ie z e ..........
$2^XK) Knuckle-arm Lounge; rose figured tapestrj' ...............
$225.ob'Yufted Lounge; rose tapestrj’ . slightly shopworn........
228.00 Modern Birch Group; blue-and-beige tapestry . . . . . .

I • '̂ .e pea e*̂  

tea ̂ .e s e e '
/ $113.50 M o^rn  Birch Group: burgundy striped Upestry

others not listed.

I e • e e * e 1

..112.50 

.112.50 

..112.50 

..149.00 
■ e a «98a00 
.152.00

» e a * 89*00

\

$2^.00 Tw6 Piece; Lawbor sofa and lounge chair. Cartridge pleatb^’H k t
eiAhions; rich rose damask cover............ . . . . .  . . . .  1?9.00

$106.00 Studio Divan; Lawson style in burgundy-tapestry . . . . . . .  59.75
$79.00 (2 ) Studio Divans'; Maple arm s; beige and brown tapestry . . .  .59.75  

$60.60 Studio Divanv Simmons Lawson in burgundy homespun . . . .  59.75
$89.60^Studio Divan. Simmons Modem Maple; coral and gold cover.. 59.75  
$49.75 Student Bed; Box spring, mattress and three pillows. Blue damask 

slipcover 29.75
$48.76 Student Bed. Three cushions; green striped slipcovw.......... 24.50

Just a few  carriages at Sale Savings!

Regular $26.50 Heywood Wakefield in grey
and natural . 1 . . . . . . . ................... ......... 12.00

Regular $30.00 Heywood Wakefield in g?ey'
and natural.............................. ............. 15.00

Regular $31.60 Thayer; 4 in two^tone grey. 
2 in blue and grey, and one in maroon and
tan .........................: ................ ........... 15.75

Regular $4.1.00 Whitney; blue and grey . . . .
I .^

Regular $16.60 W h i t n e y 6 in-4wo-lene grey
• 9* • • • • • • • • • • • a a  * • • •  • • • •

$69.00 Chippendale Wing Chair;
baiga and eoral .............  .59.00

$89.00 Quaef Anna Wing Chair; 
jpray and gold tseeaeeee e'~e • 59.00  

$86,00 Pleatad back Lounge 
Chair; grean eover ; . . . . . . .55.00

$€» .60 (2 ) Roll arm Lounga
Chairs; rosa damask .......... 49.50

|69.76 Modem Barrel; rose and
grey tapestry .................. ..3 9 .7 5

$56.00 Modem Barrel; burgundy 
and beigt COVCP •••aa««>** 36.50  

$44.60 Modem Lounge; burguti- 
dy tapeetry 30.00

$69.76 Modem Lounge; green, 
' and beige plaid . . . . f . . . . . .39.75

Othars not listed.

$89.00 Modem Birch 8ofa^,;lWo-tone Coral tapestry ........... ...
$98.00 Modem Birch Sofa; roee ground tapestry ................ -

$149.00 Modem Lounge Sofa;"blue and beige cover ............... \
$169.00 Lawson Sofa; rich,red textured frieze..... .......................
$166.00 English Lounge; beige and mauve tapestry . . .
$166.00 Lawson Sofa; beige and tan tapestry ..............................
$186.00 Two-cushiofl Lounge; green and beige e o v e r .................
$139.00 Light scale Tuxedo; green tone-on-tone cover . . . . . . . .

Other lofaa not listed.

Save$76*00on this 
Lounge Sofer

A distinctive lounge 
model. Although full size 
it has a light classic feel
ing; good for the small 
room. Covered in a flat- 
weave tan textured wool 
cover.

I . 62 . 50

• • * a a o * « * « * « d * *  6 5 .0 0

• •••••eeeeeee** • 74#50

* • * * • • • • • • • • • • •  l l OaOO
ea^ea » * « e * « eaa « s1  25#00

*#• • •#* • • • • • • • •  12 S *0 0

aoaaaaa**** •* • • * 1 2 9 *0 0

• !■*•■>••••##••••• «9 8 a0 0

* * • * • • * • •

SALE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O ’CLOCK
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pRobert^am ecl

Maflf"Appointed to 
eputy Grandmaster 

Qiair in Vacancy.
P  N*w Haven. March 27. - 

Arthur E3. ZolHn of New __ 
crandmaater of Grand lodge,

* Mndent Order o f Odd Fellows. lO-T 
‘■’^ a y  annouaeed the resignation of 

-Walter Cs'lNellson of Hartford as 
’  Baputy Grandroaater and the narn- 
.jWg of Charles S. Roberts of Man- 
^'raeater as successor.

Mr. Roberts, who resides 
Academy street here, Is a fori 

: aacretaiy of. King David lodge/and 
'has been hetive in the Odd F^lows

a long period of years. v ----: ------- ---  ^

Shift to Artillery
*; Duels at Cassino;

Shell Two Hotels

.Vj3- 6 c i l e  L e B e a u /

(Ciontinu From Page One)

/•
Ah-a 

. o f /ca j 
r f  Leg 

-./tallroa

more n<̂ «4h and northwest of the 
capital/ , ,

/Attack Oerman t:unip 
^acobras bombed the harhor 

/Castigliom fllo. to miles south 
Leghorn and the nearby Cecina 

^-Jlroad bridge, and Spitfires at- 
’^ ck ed  a German camp at Duraz- 
tp in Albania.

Last night Mosquitoes blasted 
railroad lines at Orvieto and Fol- 
lonlca while Warhawks bombed a 
dam across the Urt river in the 

'Fontana area".
Latest dispatches from the Caa- 

sino front reported German forces 
regrouping in the ducal Palaw- 

F -,'Coliseum area half a mile to the 
south of the town, possibly for a 
new thrust againat Allied poai- 
ttona.

From these strongholda. astride 
Highway «  where it bends sharp
ly westward around Monsujtery 
hill, German mortars were said 
yesterday to be throwing heavy 
fire on Allied forces in the railroad 
station 1,000 yards to the east. '  

Little Change In PoalUona 
Yeaterdfy'a communique re- 
rted little change in the rela- 

ive ^aitlOhS o f the - battling 
f o r c «  within the town, the Ger- 
^ n a  atlU holding moat o f the 

/£ e a  to which they clung in the 
first days o f the Allied advance 
after the heavy aerial bombing of 

. the enemy atronghold.
The announcement aald thsGer- 

iwsns had sent two tanka rumbling 
' Into the open from tlie Continen
tal hotel fortreea to lay a smoke 
screen, but hot Allied artillery Are 
was said to havs driven them 
■gain to cover.

Fighting atm raged among the 
MU points around tne Monte Caa- 
aino mass, but there were no re
ports sC territory changing bands. 
Under Ihs cover o f "a Red Cross 

W-flag, Httsr bearers brought wound
s '  sd S a ta i^ y  from Hangman’s hill, 

/  where Isolated Allied troopa have 
been supplied by parachute for a 
week.

Red Army Poised 
To Hit Foes’ Soil; 

/  Barrage Started

J u ps Making 
Some Gains 

Inside India

First Photo of French Guerfil

(Continued I'mtti I’age Cne)

Screen actress Madeleine Ls- 
Beau, formerly of Paris, France, 
who has Just taken out her U. S. 
citizenship papers, rea'di a letter 
from Paris, Idaho, inviting her 
to make that city her adopted 
home town. She has been m 
■ -'fugee since the Nazi Invasloo 

of her homeland.

Nazis Execute 
320  Hostages 

For Slayings
(Continued From Page One)

prabum made further progress and 
occupied the vlll.ige o f Tingpai.

Heavy and medium tximbers, 
fighter-bombers. diVo-bombors atid 
fighters operaUd widely in sup
port of the .Allied ground forces. 
Heavies i-onc'entr.-'/e'l on .lapanese 
troop concentrations and other ob- 
tives on the Imphai-Tiddlm road.

Hllff Fighting Continues 
British Comm^doa. including 

jungle-seasoned Gurkhas and Ka- 
chlns, have slashed to within .12 
miles of Mytkyina in a strong 
drive upon that miin Japanese 
base above the Burma road, it was 
announced yestei-day as stiff fight
ing continued inside the Indian 
border where Jtipiinese columns 
are advancing on Imphai.

The Coniniando force, in an ad
vance of 20 miles from positions 
in which it was reported Saturday, 
has thrust 83 miles south of Sum- 
prabum, and Is steadily Increasing 
its thrent to the whole Japanese 
military'system in the area Just 
west of the Chuiese border. An
other Allied force was striking for 
Myltkylna by way of Shaduzup, 
Kamaing and Mogauiig. Still oth
er Allied troops have been flown 
to positions smith of Myltkylna.

The stiffest fighting inside the 
Indian border was edging in the 
thick Jungles of the Ukhrul area, 
32 miles northeast of Imphai, and 
about 1,1 miles insid-j Indian terri
tory. Allied planes aUo were ham- ' 
mering at the advancing Japanese 
columns, some of Which were us
ing elephant transport.

H’Ingate in Coouiuuid 
Meanwhile, 't was disclosed that 

MaJ. Gen. Orde Charles Wingate, 
leader of last vear’a sensational 
"Wingate expedition” behind the 
Japanese lines, is In command of 
the Allied force which flew and 
marched into the Japanese rear In 
Burma three weeks ego.

(A dispatch from Kunming, 
China, said yesterday that calls 
for a Chinese offensive, especially 
on the Salween front in the south
west. are appearing in Chinese 
newspapers, one of which declared 
that conditions Were excellent for 
a drive Into upper Burma to me*t 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's 
expeditionary force.)

Eî GLANO Mile*
6 100

tN ---------  •Perl.-ij

F R A N C E  /

Vkh^

Tsavoy

SPAIN ^ .^ oe lea

Here is one of the first i^otot 
to reach the U. S. of the French 
Maquis, underground guerrilla 
fighters who are harassing the 
Nazis tn the Savoy mountain 
district of France, located on 
map at left. So eflective has 
been the resistance of the Ma
quis that the Germans have 
been compelled to maintain a 
force of 6000 troops in Savoy 
Frenchmen have b^ n  urged by 
ra<iio to join the marauding 
bands of patriots, who not only 
inflict loss on the enemy, but 
are laying a firm groundwork 
tor the coming Allied invasion.

Foreign Polic)
Criticism Hit

(Continued, rrom Page One)

Price-Fixing 
Is Approved 

III Decisions
(Continued from Page One)

take charge of America."
In an address at a "Back Inva

sion” rally In Baltimore yester
day. Tunneil declared;

“ World War Ilf will be guaran 
teed and a.s.sured if the American I'V 
people stack the next Congress! ^  .with Isolationists , and partisan i Justice Roberts read the m ^or- 
zealots who prefer to fight theiri Ity opinion in the absence of Oilef 
political opponents in America -’ u-sttce Stone. Justices Roberts.

months Imprisonment and 
$1,000 each by the Federal

fined
Dis-

V. (Oontfnueid From Page One)

were reported within 200 tulle# of 
the vital oil regio"" *"<1 2t»0 miles 
from Buchsreat, Rumanian capi
tal.V. -The Russians Mso hammered 

1 out new gains near the. middle 
liniester river yesterday. «  Soviet 

’■ communique announcing that Ka- 
• menetz Podolsk. In the southwest

ern comer of. the tTkratne, had 
been encircled and that the Red 
Army already was storming 

, - through its streets, "fhe communi
cations center is vital as an es
cape gap tor defeated Gierman 
troops streaming southward from 
fallen Pr-osku

Reds Surrohnd Tarnopof 
In bid Poland, ^ e r e  some Rus

sian units arc within 35 miles of 
, the 1941 Bug rlver\toontier be

tween Germany and Russia, the 
Red Army was declaredXto have 
surrounded Tarnopol. bitteHy de
fended for weeks, and to be ^ptijg 
out the. garrison, capturing street 
after street. Other, Rus.sia'n fori

said, blamed "Communists" for 
the attack and announced that the 
Nazis Were determined to bring 
such actions to an end by shoot
ing 10 hostagc.s for every German 
killed.

The Nazi-controlled Rome radio 
said 100 partisans were killed In a 
battle with Blackshirts in the 
Piedmont valley, where the pa
triots were attempting to carry 
the fight Into Turin. *

Other report.s said a Florence 
military court hud condemned 
seven youths to death for falling 
to reapond to a call to arma and 
that a similar tribunal at Forli 
had Imposed the death penalty on 
five "deserters." There were re
ports o f  widespread clashes 
throughout no,^thern Italy.

Vatican Protests Kxeciitlon
A  .Bern dispatch to the Stock

holm newspaper Svenaka Dagbla- 
det said the Vatican had "ener
getically protested" to German oc
cupation authorities in Rome 
against the executidn of hostages.

'The dispatch, reported to the 
OWJ. said the Vatican had warn
ed that the shooting of hostages 
"only increases iinrest and the oc
cupation fnrre.'s’ difllcullies.” The 
flispstch added that it w.as be
lieved the prote.st was without in
fluence.

Yonk Planes Attack 
l/tp Rail Installations

Chungking, March 27.—(/Pi— 
American Mitchells and Libera
tors again attacked Japanese rail
way Installation# in northern In- 
do-Chlna and along tjje Burma 
road in Burma Saturday, A U. S. 
compiunique announced, today.

Tlie Mitchells, attacking at 
three points north of VInh In • In- 
do-Chlna, dcstro^d string of 
cars and buildinM, while the Lib
erators scored many hits on a 
fuel dump and/a motor pool at 
Mangshih In Jtne raid into Burma.

Mitchell ^m bers of the U. S. 
14th Air fierce on Sunday attack
ed shipping and harbor installa
tions at Hakll bay on Hainan is
land off French fndo-Chlna, and 
reports indicated a 1,200-ton and 
a 1 ,000-ton enemy vessel were 
sunk, with damage to - the mole 
and hits on railway tracks, an
other bulletin from Lieut. Gen. Jo
seph W. Stilwell’s headquarters 
said.

Eight Injured
In Hailstorm

(Continued from Psige One)

rather than totalitarian opppnents 
ill Kiiroper.... .......... ................ I

DlHcloaure Called Encouraglhg
Meanwhile, the disclosure that 

.State department work on ah 
American version of the interna
tional organization subscribed to 
by the United States, Russia, 
Great Britaiji and CTilna at Mos- 
c.ow. was progressing sufficiently 
to warrant a look at the picture 
by congress soon was called en
couraging by some Republicans,.

Conn.ally said a bipartisan suO- 
coniniittec would be appointed to 
counsel with State ilopartment ex
perts on the form of the proposed 
organization.

Details Views of Judges
Meanwhile, the Carnegie En 

ilowment for International Peace 
today distributed a 173-page book
let detailing the views of some 
200 American and Canadian 
Judges, practicing lawyers and 
teachers of law cancerning a for
mat for post-war peace preserva
tion, and the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce CommlRee on Post- 
War Problems published a report 
urging prompt creation of a Unit
ed Nntion.s commission to develop 
a plan for maintaining an orderly 
world.

The Carnegie, booklet said the 
group participating tn the pub
lished study, had spent 62 days 
during the last two years In work
ing out their joint recommenda
tion for s global community of 
state# with a general assembly

Club Members
Enjoy Lecture

Cosin’npolitan Club members 
thoroughly enjoyed the illustrated 
talk given them at their meeting 
at the T. M. C. A. by Mrs. Frank 
J. Preston of We.st Hartford, on 
the subject of “ Birds and Wild 
Flowers."

Mrs. Pre.ston and her late bus-
................ - .......... ..... -  band were great lovers of nature,

V iiart hv-paased the city tb, b '̂d both were skilled in photogra- ^  >o that” lKe Still and motion
^ tiires . most of which wer# in 
cbibr, were taken by themMlyes. 
’The woodlands and marshefi were

..................-  visited in the spring whyn fern
a l^ g  the Mogilev sector of White i
RimTia. but the report had no .So- unfolding, qnd the lovely arbutus,

their drive- toward Lwow,
Nazi communications center. .

German broadcasts ■ asserted 
.Jbflt the Russians had thrown 

,000 men into a new drive

Viet confirmation.

T h o lUore llebl

violets and other wild flowers were 
at their beat. Greenhou.se plants 
and exotic-orchids were shown, the 
beautiful rose gardens in Elizajbeth 
Park, Hartford, ■ and formal gar-

Iii Morn Is Casein*"*
Ridgefield. March 27.--<iD —Con

tinuing their probe Into a morals 
eare which Lieut. Harry T. ’Tuck
er', commanding officer qald In- 
volvep the raping o f three Ridge
field girls, two aged 15 and ojie 
14, state police of Rlitoefleld bar
racks today announced the arrest i 
.of two more youths, one from 
New Haven' arid the other . ’Sf 
Ridgefield. They were Identified by 
Uruteqant Tucker a .Toseph P. 
Carbotd, 18, of 15 Christopher 

■ Street. New Haven, and John 
MorganU, 17, of Danbury road, 
Mdgefteld. .

Four other *t*ea, aged Ridge
field youtha have been arrested InJ 

^  the past few days on rape charges 
in •nnnectlon with the aame case, 

^  lieutenant Tucker said. AH but 
/Carbonl, who is being held'in cua- 
Itody at Ridgefield, barracka la 
^Heu c i a- 81,000 bond have beep re

in similar ball, 
three girts meeewblle have 

removed bo a A>**Bla deten- 
ct the Dan- 

Held-Utcn- 
eourt, Lieu-

leWs were .ohown of ■ gardens-on 
Cepe Ood. , '

Fully as much enjoyed by the 
member* were the pictures o£ birds 
photographed at feeding tray^ in 
their nests and in other places, 
alto a picture of wild animals, 
views taken in 'Chesterfield, Ver
mont, at the time of maple Sugar
ing.

At intervals throdghouf the pro
gram Mrs, Ptestoh quoted appro
priate versea or poema, all of 
which delighted one of the largeat. 
andlencea at elnh meetinga this 
season.

The Poet’s Column
“ Foolish Maybe”

I’m your one and only baby.
8o darling please come hack. 
There are no Ifs or maybes,
For roy love is true, to fact.'
Oh dearest one I love you.
And that's no foolish act.
For Pm jtour only baby.
Bo darting please come' back.

Dedicated to a someon; 
wtil never he forgotten. ^

Written hg Fs k o  Qoada.

through windowE. roofs and auto
mobile windshields. Weather bu-Tand an executive council to regu
reau .officials said many of the 
stones measured seven to eight 
inches in circumference.

Boy Seriously Injured 
A six-year-old boy was seriously 

injured, suffering a concussion 
when hit on the head by one of the 
large pellets. One man received a 
fractured ankle. Others suffered 
cuts and bruises.

’The hail lasted about 20 minutes 
in some quarters and was accom
panied" by iigiitning and high 
win(U. F. W. Bnst, veteran Mem
phis weatherman, said it was the 
most destructive storm’ of' its kind 
ever to strike the City.

Damage was iihofticlBlly eatl- 
rnated at several hupdr0  thous
and dollars. \ '

Crash Through RbqM 
Many residents rep orts  they 

had to seek shelter elsevdiehe • af- 
tesr stones crashed through their 
roofs, letting in the torrential rain 
that followed the hail.

In some sections power and tele
phone lines were severed, In oth
ers, streets were flooded.

Sunday evening worship was In
terrupted at several chujcchea. '

Danbury Resident 
Taken by Death

Danbury, March 27.—(BV^Har- 
old Gllniore Schryver, 60. of 
Rtdgebunf district, a founder and 
secretary-treasurer of Lorenzen A 
'Thompson. Inc., of 25 West -44th 
street. New York city, publishers’ 
representatives, died last night In 
Danbury hospital after a short ill
ness.

Mr. Schrjwer, a native of Chica
go. was born June 11, 1893, a son 
of the late Frank and Susan Par-' 
sona schryver.

A former resident of Putnam 
Lake. N. T., he had resided In 
Ridgebury district of Danbury for 
the past six months.

He is survived by hia wife,' the 
former Virginia Kirtland and a 
daughter, ^Izabeth Susan Schry
ver. both of Danbury.

iervicea will be held Wednes
day a t 3 p. m. in the Oelker A 
Cox funeral home, Brewater, N. 
Y., with tha Rav. Eugane W : 
Sbirigley, padtor of tha Danbury. 
Methodist church officiating. In
terment will be in Femcllffa cam' 
etaiy. Ddbha Famr. N, T .

late world affairs. ’The plan, in 
general, resembled the League of 
Ffatlons, bfit membership would 
be universal and there would be 
no provision for expulsion or 
withdrawal of member-statea.

Functioning under some form of 
world charter, tha executive coun
cil would have power to take ac
tion''against a member-state fail
ing to live up to its International 
duties, and a member indicted on 
this ground woiiW lose its vote on 
the council. The general assembly 
—Including representatives from 
all atatea—would . decide . meat 
moot questiona of world commU' 
nity interest by s^ p l*  majority 
vote.

Stone.
Rutledge and Murphy dissented.

8 ta 1 Deeralon on Rents
Justice Douglas delivered an 

8-1 decl.sion in the rent control case 
revolving about Mrs. Kate C. 
Willingham, of Macon, Ga. Jus
tice Roberts wrote a dis.aenting 
opinion.

C^e.ster Bowles. DPA adminis
trator. sought; In the Federal Dis
trict .court at Macon, to Restrain 
Mrs. Willingham from pro.seiuting 
state eburt proceedings .seeking to 
-enjoin tke issuance of an order flx- 
Ing a rent ceiling for her property.

The District court held the 
legislation was an unconstitution
al-delegation of'legislative power. 
The OPA .appealed that decision 
directly to the Supreme court.

Justice Murphy delivered the 
7-2 "portal to portal” pay decision, 
applying specifically to employes 
of the Tennessee (^ 1 , Iron A 
Railroad company, the Slo.ss-Shef- 
fleld Steel and Iron company and 
jthe Republic Steel corporation, 
operators of 13 minutes in Jeffer
son count.!'. Alabama.

Point at 'Issue
At is.sue was whether the min

ers were entitled, under the fed
eral wage-hour act, to be paid for 
all the time spent underground, 
except for'the lunch period. The 
Federal, circuit court at New Or
leans had ruled for the miners.

The companies said the circuit 
court decision had been used as 
"a judicial precedent in support Of 
the claim of the. United Mine 
Workers of America that It ww 
the' intention of ffongress to In
clude a s . part of the ‘work-week’ 
all of the underground time of 
coal miners,"

Justices Roberts and Stone dis
sented from the high court’s opin
ion.

Essen Target 
For Bombcjr^ 
D uring^ight

^t^nttnued from Page One )^ ^

long t ^ s  of explosives were un-. 
loaded oit.,the city os the Elimin
ation of a aeries' o f terrific massed 
assaults. \

Previously ^ qen  had been the 
main source of Germany’s hdavy 
armament, but after the July 25 
raid Air Minister Sir Archibald 
Sinclair declared that. "Eiiaen, and 
with It Krupps, has Yjien shat- 
tered."

He called the results of \tte 
previous seven assaults on El88<m 
"cataatrophlc,”  but warned that 
the (Jermans probably would try 
to repair the damage and that the 
R. A. F. might have to return to 
check attempts at reconstruction.

The great aummer aasaulta 
■were eatl mated to have damaged 
nsariy two-thjrds of the Krupps 
wbrltai knocking out at least six 
mraths of production. But the 
Germans were believed to have 
repaired about one-fifth of the 
area of some 10,000,000 square 
fleet of floor epace that had been 
damaged.

Hit by Tanks Repeatedly
Hannover le , the elte of rubber 

goods and synthetic rubber plants, 
and important rallyards, , work- 
shope. locomotive, tank, and air
craft parts factori«. TTie most 
important rail center between 
Germany and" the Low Countries. 
U. 8. bombers have hit it repeat
edly.

Last night's was the third suc‘- 
cessive night assault In force by 
R.A.F. hea'vy bombers.

’The four-engined craft returned 
to Germany after an interval of 
ohly one night since their last 
great blow on the Reich—the 2,- 
800-ton blasting of Berlin Friday 
night, carried out at a loss of 73 
bombers.

’The venture into occupied terft' 
tory was a follow-up to the Satur
day night heavy bomber assault 
on Aulnoye, a French railway 
junction on the Belgian border, 
and Lyon In southeastern France. 
Mosquitos gave Berlin a light go
ing over the same night.

Beat ’Tattoo on Targets 
American heavy and. medium 

bombers and fighters, massing in 
the skies in numbers estimated 
total poMibly !,700, besit a /  
tattoo throughout yesterday on 
targets near the coasts o f France 
and The Netherlands, and In one 
foray ’Thunderbolts shot up air
dromes within a sight of Paris 
without opposition.

Flying Fortresses and Libera
tor# loosed thunderous barrages of 
bombs against the Pas-de-Calais 
area and bombed military installa
tions in .the Cherbourg area 200 
miles to the south. American 
Marauders hit the Ijmutden docks 
of Holland.

’The American operations cost 
five bombers and one fighter.

Obituary

Deaths
M rs/W illism  Barrett.

Mrs. Margaret Barrett, wife of 
Williain Barrett, of 47 Chestnut 
street, one of Manchester's old 
residents, died at her home yea- 
^torday. She has been in falling 
'nealth for sometime. Besides her 
husband she is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Robbins of 
Providence and Bqlton and a son, 
Raymond Barrett of Hartford; two 
grandsons, Charles and Wesley 
ftobbins both In the United States 
service.

TTie funeral home will be open 
from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight and. the 
funeral, which will be private, will 
be held at the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home. 175 Center street 
'Tuesday. It is asked that flowers 
be omitted. \

Funerals

W e a tli^  Man
Guest^pday
\  - ■______■ •''.7 \

Tells Kiwanians tliaw 
Burea u  Functioi^sV 
Snow Below Normal.

WTIC— lOW) S f lwDBc-isBo l o d a y  8  K a a w  wnac-uie
War tloM

/
4:00— W TlG  — Backstage W lfe;*7:46—W TIC—Price Control and

Edward McCann 
Funeral eervitee tor Edward 

McCann, of 53 High street, who 
died Friday night were held this 
afternoon at Ih" Dougan Funeral 
Home. Rev. Ellieon F. Marvin of 
SL Mary’s Epls-opal church offi
ciated.

The bearers were his four sons. 
Edward Jr., Reuben, David and 
Herbert McCann

Burial was in the Eaat Ceme
tery.

Mortimer C. Terrill
The funeral o f Mortimer Clark 

Terrill, of 84 Prospect street, 
executive vice president of the 
Phoenix Mutual Ufe Ins. C .̂. and 
prominent business man, was held 
at his home this afternoon at 3:15 
The Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church of
ficiated.

Roy E. Lundequist chief mSt- 
erologist at the U  S. Weathqr Bu
reau. Brainard Fiela. Haril<)^ 
was the guest speaker af todi^'A 
meeting of the Kiwapis Club of 
Manchester held at the Y.M.C.A., 
giving the club memoers an Inter
esting and clear picture o f the 
work of the bureau and how an ex
pert goes a b o u t  forecasting 
weather conditions .Mr. Lunde
quist pointed out that the work of 
a weather biireaif is by no means 
guesswork. It Is entirely based on 
scientific research and g r e a t  
strides have been made during the 
pa.st decade in perfecting weather 
study and Instrumeats to aid in 
the study.

Accurate Record
An accurate record of the 

weather conditions in the Hartford 
area is kept every minute of the 
day as is done at all of the U. S. 
weather stations. The speaker said 
that this area proouces from 8 1-2 
to four inches of rain a month and 
this figure will run pretty much 
to standard each month of Uie 
year. In the summer months the 
rain is heavier but at less fre- 
qiient intervals.

One of the most important func
tions of the bureau is the storm 
warnings that are issued espe
cially when sleet is expected This 
information has prevented a great 
many accidents, the speaker as
serted. Weather d'lta is available 
to anyone and in.any growers avail 
themselves .■)f the information. H* 
cited the fact that the Burr Nurs
eries frequentlv use the bureau 
service.

Northern Snow Heavy
Snowfall in licrtherr New Eng

land has been mu«;h heavier than 
normal and. if conditions run true

in charge 
Home.

of Watkins Funeral

'The pall-bearers -were: Charles 
Currier, E. Welles Eddy. Joseph

G ;,5o^"A ’; ; n r e r F ! d w ^ r f  Utue ^
crato.°*°o7* Mr rt "STe ^ast S a r X r d  are well

t o m ilf  Z "  t^ k ^ % *cT in  E « t  '=Si.kV;‘^ Id
Hi?ireth of the Center 

The funeraj awngem enU  j Travel Bureau and David Crow-
thers, of the local Montgomery 
Ward store wore admitted to mem
bership today. Past President Ar
thur A, Khofla rectlink the princl- 
hles of Klwanls to Them. Herbert 
B. House passeu out blanks for 
additional Red Cross contributions 
and iH2 more was raised.

Next Monday night the Kiwan- 
ians will observe the 20th anniver
sary of the local club’s founding 
with an evening meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Wood

London Press 
Gives Speech 

Some Praise

Miss Carolyn Miller, o f  Grove 
street, gave a kitchen shower Sat
urday night at the Y. M. C. A< for 
Miss Carol! J. Wood of Wood- 
bridge street, whose marriage to 
John Seavy of Oxfai-d street will 
take place April 8. Sixteen of her 
friends were present.

The hostess waa assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Miller. A color 
scheme of orchid green and yellow 
was used. Useful and beautiful 
gifts were presented to the bride- 
elect in a large basket trimmed in 
Colors used In the decorations. 
Above the basket a clothesline was 
strung, from which all sorts of 
kitchen gadgets w-ere suspended.

A period of jolly games was fol
lowed by refreshments.

(Continued from Page One)

era been driven from'the land they 
have ravaged,, but the guts of the 
German army have been largely 
torn out by Russian valor and 
generalship.”

The victorious advance of the 
Soviet armies to the fringes of 
the Balkans, Churchifl said, "has 
been the main cause. of Hitler's 
approaching downfall tn those re
gions,” with “panic and frenzy" 
already prevailing in Hungary, Ru
mania and Bulgaria.

The Allied campaign in Italy, he 
said, “has not been as rapid or 
decisive as we‘had hoped,”  but he 
added that he bad no doubt that 
Rome would be "rescued” despite 
nearly 25 German divisions now in 
Italy.

Due To a Death In the Family 
DR. D. M. CAI^DWELL’S 

OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR A FEW DAYS

Week End Deaths

J*ravda Prints Brief 
Story on Address

Moscow, Ma r̂ch 27—(A5—Prav- 
da, Moscow’s only morning news
paper on Monday, printed a brief 
story today on |^me Minister 
Churchlll’a radio address last 
night, saying 1)0' reviewed the w ar 
and spoke on. some domestic prob
lems. ,

There were no details of what 
he said./.

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To Try Their

65c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 Fi M.

About Town
'The Rotary Club will hold its 

weekly dinner-meeting tomorrow 
at 6:30 p. m. at the T. M. C. A, 
The guest speaker wll'be Fred R. 
Zeller, state comptroller, who-will 
give an outline of the ■work o f his 
department at. the state admlnlsr 
tratlon building in .Hartford. ’

San Frandsoor-Dr. Walter B. 
Coffey, 75, widely-known-surgeoi).

San Angelo, Tex'.*—Howard 
Buck, 95, father of Frank Buck of 
bring ’em bock olive fame.

Oklahoma City—W. B. Skiryin, 
84, .motel and oil operator.

Greenwich—  Lsonoird William 
Wohlstrom, fiT. founder o f the na
tionally known Santa Clause toy 
shop which mends toys fo r  under
privileged children.

Madrid—A  Ports dispatch to 
the Spanish press announced the 

-death c f —  Edmond Rsnolr, - 95,̂  
bfothor o f the eelebrotsd potatUr. 
Augtute Renoir.

London—Sir Frederick Won, $0, 
secretary M the Britloh Footholl 
Association from 1895 to 1934.

Chicago—Pierce Atwater, 47, 
executive director of the cojm- 
munity war fund for the Chicago 
area and a nationally known social 
worker. /

BeUex'ea Death Accidental

Early in 1942 it was estimated 
that there were more than 21 mil
lion refrigerators ,in American 
homes.

ARMY & NAVY 
-  AUXILlARYx 

MEETING
At Army-Navy d u b  

Monday Night at 7 :30 
Card Party at 8 :30

Fire Insurance
J)n Your

FURNITURE
And Personal’̂ Effects

We can protect yon for us low 
as 84A0 per fl,(MM) for 8 years’  
time.

Let me call at your homr^nd 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or SU38

Arthur A. Knofla
“ The Furniture Fire . 

Insiiranoe.. Men”
^  875 MAIN STREET

Ontoe Open Dally 
and Ttanra. Evening 7 to S # .  M.

Putnam, March 27;— —Mrs. 
(Sertrude .Nscklickl, 28, o f  Brook
lyn, found unconscious March 18 
In on automobile ,ln Danielson In 
which Herbert M. Oongdon, Jr.. 
81, of DayviUe. lay dead, died yes
terday in a hoapitol here. An au
topsy 'was performe< on Cong- 
don’i  body, but Coroner -Louis 
Woisard has -hot yet announced 
the cause o f hia death which State 
Police- Lieut. Victor Clarke |ias 
sold he believed waa accidental..

.C I E N C E
M «akliid*8 

. i¥ 0 r~ P r »»y t  S trv d a f

From Rfa't ba9«nnbM to 
final aaramony of fimoire 
avar-prsiant 
mankind.

’arawaH, 
enca Mrvas.

I

“Malidoiw aeaftp,”  la 4hat acfomi a t e  Cm«le londlB i
band. Capt. Tbemaa C. ^  thevrift. They’re pictured above in their Hollywood home e m e i im ^  
were rauBitod wIm b  Captatai WaUaoa azrtved ttetp tb« east to report

SPAO H BTTI
SUPPER

Thunk, Mar. 30, 5:30 to 7 
QuaiTTville (Bolton) 

Methodiat Church W.S.C.S.
OPtehrtti

M H K
file. CaUMiea. U e. 

Dial «4M. 4878, 8888 
for Bemrvatleai Boforo 

Teeedv Nlgkfc

Tin full banafita o f our sdan- 
fifie iralnino and undo az* 
parianca in funaral dkacHiifi 
aro famidwd to  a l  famSat 
caKng ut, ragardlatt o f ttwir 
apkitual baRte or physical

AMBULANCE SBBVI5.'C

URKEe>

SERVICE
• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING 
t  OVERHAULING

 ̂ Quick Servi^ 
Expert Workmanship

- ■ m

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES* INC
Wdat Canter St. T»L 4134

"" ' ■ V '    * ' ■■■’■

Read Herald Advs*

WDBC — Broadway Matinee; 
N -wb; WTHT—News; Music; 
WNBC—Blue FroUcs. . .

4:15~W TIC — Stella D a l l a s ;  
WTHT—^Treasury Star Parade; 
WNBC—Parade of Stars.

4-30__w n C  — Liorenao Jones;
\W D R C —Ad Uner; WTHT — 

Music; WNBC—News.
4^45—W n C —Young W i d d e r 
Brotm; WNBC—Parade of SUrs 

5:00—V I^ C  — When a Girl Mar
ries; W im c —News: Ad Liner; 
WTHT--Hews; Music; WNBC 

—Newî v.
5:15—W n C —FprUs Fsces Life; 

WNBC—Dick .
firao—W n C  — Just PUln Bill: 

\I^JR(3—News; Connecticut He- 
roesi\Mu8lcal Interlude; WNBC 
—J ock Armstrong.  ̂ _

5:45— W ilC  — Front P a ^  Far
rell; WDRC:—American Wimen: 
WTHT—Superman; WNBC\— 
Captain Midnlfiht \

6:00—W n C  — News: WDRC — 
News: WTHT—NeVs; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15—WTIC — History in the 
Headlines; WDRC—Lyn A r 
ray’s Music; W T H T - W  Gar
dens; Concert Hou»; WNBC 
Sports; News.

6:30—WTIC—Jack Says "Ask 
Me Another” ; WDRC—Jack. 
Stevens: WNBC—News.

8;45_ .  WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WNBC — 
Henry J. Taylor.

7;00— W’TIC — Fred Waring; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery: 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC — Horsce Heldt.

7:15—W’TIC —  News: WDRC — 
Ed Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 
—Memory Lane.

7:80—W r r e  — L«efs Listen to 
Count Basle: WDBC — Blondie; 
WTHT —  American Discussion 
League; WNBC— Lone Ranger.

Rationing. .
8;0p ^  W’n C  —  Cavalcade of 

America: WDRC — Vox Pop; 
WTHT —Cecil Brown; WNBC— 
Paul Nellson.

8:15—WTHT — Fulton Otifslsr: 
WNBC — Lum and Abner, . 

8:80—WTIC — Frank Black’s.Or
chestra; WDRC — Gay Nineties 
Revus; News; WTHT r— . Red 
Crosar Costiea in the Air; 

•WNBC — Blind Date.
9:00—W n C  — Telephone Hour; 

WDRC—Radio ’Theater; W’THT 
GabRel Heatter; WNBC —

Brooklyn’s Sk
ats Chi’s DePaul

Counter Say.
9:15—WTHT—Believe It or Not.
9:80—v m (> -D r . I. Q;; WTHT — 

Paul Wlnchell and Jerry Ma
honey: WNBC — Spotlight 
Bands ;■ Story Teller.

10:00—w n C  — Contented Pro
gram: WDRC — Screen SU / 
Play: W’THT—Henry Glostone; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

0:15—WTHT — Charlie Drew, 
longs; WNBC — Top of the 
' enihg,

10:30\— W n C  — Information 
P le a ^  W’DRC — Broadway 
Showtime: WTHT -r- Army Air 
Forces; —Melody in the

. Night.
1Y;00—News' oX,ah Stations.
11:15 — WTIC V- Harkneap of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks; WTHT — Xillve: WNBC 
—Music You Want

’ 1:30—WTIC — Slorles\pf Es 
cape; WDRC—  Dance orches
tra; W TH T— Music.

11:45—WNBC— Saludos Amifeos 
Nsws.

12:00—WTIC — News: St. Louis 
Serenads; WDRC —\  News; 
W'THT — News. \

12:30—WTIC — Three Suns Trio.
12:45— W n C  —Lee 81ms, Pianist; 

News.'

Lum and Abner on Radio 
For the Next Sixty Days

ep.
W. Wadsworth of New York os 
weil as Reps. John M. Costello and 
George E; Outland, both Goil- 
fornia. . . . Announced for a half- 
hour talk on "Cohgreso Defends

via 
Jo

seph W. MarUn of Mnssachusetts. 
He will be addressliig the Women’s 
Republican Club at Boeton.

New York, March 27—(IP)—For  ̂of four In the American forum on 
the Ume being the Lum and Ab- MBS 'Tuesday night to delmte 
nsr show of the BLU is going “Manpower and the draft She 
ahead without change. Abner, Will share words with Rep. James 
played by Norris Goff, who recent
ly passed hia Induction physical, 
has bseh gwihted a 6n.:d*y defer
ment.

Word from Hollywood is that -----  _
the delay was allowed so tn* boys; (institutional (iovemment 
can complete another movie, work i MBS Thursday night is Rep 
on which sUrts in ApriU Just what
will be done about the broadcast 
when Abner does get called, still 
haon't been nettled beyond the pos
sibility another voice might be 
tried as Abner. Abiier is now 37, 
but has a birthday in May.

Sammy Kaye signs off his Wed
nesday night series on CBS with 
this week’s broadcast, using Bob 
Crosby and Les Tremayne os 
guests, to be reolaceid next week 
with another musical. It will inr 
elude Frankie Carle’s oichestia 
and Allan Jones os a singer. The 
program also -will switch locale 
from Hollywood to New York. . . .  
Studio ticket demand has sky
rocketed for 9 p. m. Wednesday at 
the CBS New York studios with 
Frank Sinatra doing his first mid
week broadcast from the eaat 
since storting the series in Holly
wood, Jan. 5. 'The guest is Laurttz 
Melchior, operatic tenor, who has 
demonstrated on the air several 
times how well he can or cannot 
imitate Sinatra.

Rap. Clare Booth* Luce of Con
necticut is scheduled-for the panel

Listening Tonight:,NBC—8. Pat 
O'Brien in "So Serry- No Mercy": 
8:30, Barlow concorl; 9, Voqrhees 
Concert, Josef Hoffman; 9:30, I. 
Q. Quiz; 10:30, Information Please, 
Arthur Rublnatem. . . . CBS—7:30 
(West 10:30) Bliindie; 8. Vox Pop
pers, 8:30, Gay NineUea; 9, Brian 
Aherne in “ Phonto* Lady"; 10, 
Screen Guild Players Jack Benny.
. . . BLU—7, Horace Heidi Time; 
7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, Blind 
Date; 9, Counter Spy Drama; 
10:30, La-Valle’s Mei idy. . . MBS 
—7:30, Army Ait Forces, 8:30, 
Sherlock Holmes, 9:30 Pam Win- 
chell’s Jerry: 11, Inlci-City Gold
en Gloves Finals.

Tuesday Programs: fiBC—1 2 :^  
p. m„ Coast Guard on P a r ^ ;  
2:45, Hymns *sf all Churcheq/. ... 
( » S —1:45, Goldbergs. 5_Fhn with 
Dunn. . . . BLU—12:30. Farm and 
Home program: 4,- QZark Ram
blers. . MBS -10;30 s. m.. Sha- 
dy Vollsy Folks;/3l80 p. m., Yan
kee House Pai'

WqndPF Team o f Col
lege Basketball Wins 
National Tourney in 
Garden Second Time ; 
Chicago Team Favored
New York, Morch 27— St. 

John's of Brooklyn oould well be 
called the Cinderella team ot col
lege basketball today ,,after Ita 
surprising cotiqucbt ut favored Dc- 
Paui to win the National inviU- 
tlon Tourney at Madison Square 
Goraca for the second straight 
year.

In a tribute to Joe Lapchlck’s 
coaching ability tha Indians swept 
aside the Blue Uanuei:) from Chi
cago, 47 to before 18,374 fans 
at the Garden last nlgtit Thus was 
climaxed a ihrlliing cag* story, 
perhaps the best of tiie season..

Beaten by Kentucky, Army, 
Temple and Canlsius during their 
regular season of 19 frames, hard
ly anyone expected the Lapchick 
quintet to survive the first round, 
particularly afte- st*r Dick Mc
Guire was transferreo to Dart
mouth.

The Scores
But what *̂'***'
t tourney game the Indians 

ek4d out a 44-40 win over Bowling 
Greek of Ohio. Pitted next 
againstvKentucky they up set the 
Southearteni Champion, 48-45, 
and follovikd through against De- 
Paul, the rwourney tsvorlte

Led by l l t t i^ V  Gotkin and Blu 
Kotsores, who inter was named the 
moat valuable player of the tour
ney, the Indians took a 26-24 half
time lead and puU«d away from a 
30-30 tie In the s«cotid\half after 
DePaul'a star, big Gi-orge Mikan, 
was banished on four personal 
fouls.

St. John’s next will play 
winner to tomorrow's Dartmouth- 
Utah N.C.A.A. Championship fi 
nal for the recognized Nqtlonsl ti
tle on Thursday. - A year ago St. 
John’s lost to Wyoming.

Kentucky neat the Oklahoma 
Aggies, 45-29, to win third place 
in the tourney. Promoter Ned Irish 
also announced that the attend
ance of 71,197 for the four nights 
of the tourney set a new attend
ance record.

The Week-End 
In Sports

Wild Horse Rides Again

By The Associated Press 
New Haven—Alan Ford, of Yale, 

tied his own world record of 49.7 
seconds in 100-yard free style in 
winning triple at N. C. A . A. 
swimming championships. H* also 
won 50-yard free , style and 150- 
yard backstroke titles.

New York—Dartmouth, unbeat
en In collcgo competiUon, won 
Eastern NCAA boaketboU title by 
beating Ohio State, 60-53. Aud 
Brindley scored 28 pointe for win
ners.

Durham, N. C.—Craig Wood, 
Msmaroneck, N. Y., won $5,000 
Durham Open golf tourney with 
12-under par 271.

Miami, Fla.—Block ‘ Badge, 
$15.60, a Kentucky Derby nominee, 
equalled Tropical Park Track rec
ord of 1:10 in winning six furlong 
De Soto Handicap.

Kansas O ty—Utah whipped 
Iowa State, 40-31, for Western 
NCAA basketball, championship.

Het Springs. Ark.—Challenge 
Me, $12.60, ’ set track record of 
1.42.3 in winning mile ami one six
teenth Oakland Handicap.

Denver— Phillips, of Bmrllca- 
vjlte, Okla., retained National A. 
A. ^  basketball title by beating 
D en#r Ambrose-Legion, 50-43, In 
final o f annual tourney.

Lafayett, Ind.—Mchigan won 
Purdue Indoor track relays with 
total of 40 points.

San Mateo. Calif.—Blr Jeffery, 
$4.80, won featured $2,500 speed 
handicap at Bay Meadows race 
track.

New York—St. John’s, o f Brook
lyn. upset DePaul, o f' Chicago, 
47-39, to win national invitation 
basketball tourney at Madison 
Square Garden.

Reds Pitcher 
Passes 'J'est

A r m y  D o c t o r s  
L a s t  N i g h t  a t  F o r t  
I V I c P h c f s o n ,  G e o r g i a .

Pastor Quits , 
In Flag Row;

* ' ■■■■— X
Trustees  ̂ Accept Resig
nation Dif
ference Abqttf Diiiplay*
B ridffepdrL^orch , 27— (B) — 

Triutsas First Unlvsrsallst
chureb^Mivs announced oeceptahes 
of rwifnstion of ths Rev JBitn- 
srfon a. Bebwenk, postoi.^y  vote 
of the church mumbvrship Sunday. 
The rssiniation, tne trustees said, 
climaxed a difference nf opinion 
between the pastor ah.i themselves 

. y't about the die;;iiay of a service flag
honoring members of the chuitih 
in service in tne main auditorium 
ortlto ebtirchr ?

it woe voted on March 13 to 
place the flag in the church audi
torium where worship is he’d, Uie 
trustees stated. They said that the 
pastor had offered to resign ths 
following day in a letter to ths 
clerk of the church

“ Unable to Cbndiu i Service” 
The Rev. Schwenk declared that 

he did net object- to :.he display of 
the flag In the sessions room of 
the church but stated, Jthe trueteee 
said. “I will be imabh- to conduct 
a service in the charcb if the flog 
is hung there. (In tha main-audi
torium.)’’

The pastor exprsosvo a desire to

the

he

Joseph
Hofmann

*  ■ , "

TONIGHT
AT9

remain in/his pulpit through 
’ ’laater services but he wrote: 

If/however, (he board and the 
parish wish to have Uu flag hung 

mediately, i have- no recourse 
except to have this resignation 
take place immediately. 1 cannot 
conduct e service of »vorshlr with 
the service flag .it niy right.’

The trustees annqunced that the 
flab would not be displayed in the 
auditorium dunng the remainder 
of the Rev. Schwer.k * pastorate, 

itatomeat to OoBgregxtion 
In a statement to the 'conpega- 

tlon Sunday morning. Rev. 
Schwenk declared hie conviction 
"that war and all things that per
tain to war are on evil in which 
no one obould take port- 

•Thie service flag is X symbol 
betide which I cannot stand to 
speak the word of God as,I eearcb 
for it,”  he continued.

In a prior prepared statement 
explaining to the tmetees why he 
hod token hi* position ogxinst the 
display of the fibg in the church, 
the Rev.-Schwenk declared:

"Any symbol which raises one 
group of men atxive another for 
special honor commendation or 
service is a fundamental denial of 
the brotherhood of msn .iindor 
(tod. '

‘To bang a service flag in 
church.means that you thereby 
honor the man in the armed serv
ice. above the mlhiiter who gives 
his life in another k nd of service.

You honor 8be soldier above 
the mlnei who lost hie life getting 
cool to your home. Yqu hoQor him 
above the doctor who ^vea bis life 
•o that you and 1 con have Ufe.

"It maiy hi that such a symbol 
con be railed eloewbere but it 
may not be raised in a church 
This would be to discriminate be
tween men . . and tha very es'
sence af the UniversaUst' foltb in 
the (Christian gospel la that oU 
men ore equal.”  '

Coluihbus, Ga., ifiarch 27 - i^) 
ElroCr Riddle. Cincinnati pitcher 

has just passed his _  Army 
physical examination at Ft. . 
Ph€r8on« Ga.* Mid last night 
had not yet decided whether 
would report to the Reds’ training

*^*!^dle, who worked out with 
t)ve Columbus Foxes yesterday 
said he probably would remain 
here until called Into service in 
three weeks. He said he planned 
to talk today to Warren Ollee of 
the Reds, and their convereatlon 
would probably determine whether 
he would go to the training cam^ 

Riddle, who won 81 games and 
lost 11 last season for Cincinnati, 
has been working in Columbus 
Because of hl» work, he was de. 
ferred from Army service until 
May. FUddls said, however, he 
preferred to find out just where he 
stood so hs went With a large con
tingent of Inductsss to Fort Me 
Pheraon.

igani s Meet 
bst Office

Barbers Meet Clerks in 
Rec League Bowling 
Playoffs Tuesday.
Wood will fly high, wide and 

handsome at the West Side Roc 
alleys Tuesday evening at 7:45 
when the playoff series between 
Pagani’a West Side Barbers. Post 
Office and the West Side Tavern 
last year’s champions clash.

' Rogers on Hand 
Coach Charles Rogers will prob

ably start the same crew of pin 
wreckers that pulled his team 
through the third round.

His team will consist of Joe 
Tivaronite, holder of high average 
of 114.74, Bob Marchlsotti, bolder 
of high tingle with 165, Ernie Wil
kie. Jack White and Truman 
Cowles, while Pagani's will have 
Mike Zwick, with an average of 
114.42. Prte Hansen, an outstahd 
Ing West Side bowler, John Hed- 
lund. Alfred Brown and ” FUf 
Mahoney following in that order, 
On Wednesday will And Pag;ani' 
and the West Side Tavern meet- 
irig.

Friday evening will And the 
Post Office toeing the foul line 
with lost year's abampione.
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Dinghy Racing 
Schedule Listed
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Charged With AlSlai

Norwich, March 37.—<B)—John 
Vail. 53. o f Hartford, eecaped yes
terday from the Norwich State 
hospital, in Preston, imd on hour 
and a half latcf wo# found in Boz- 
rob with hia wife, his daughter, 
Mary, 22, oiuf his son. James, Iv, 
all three of whom. Detective 
Sergt Frederick H. Johnson of the 
•toto pMlc* wid. were booked at 
the Oolcheeter borrocke . on 
charges o f siding end abetting 
ttac eitoape of a hospital Innate. 
T^ey were scheduled for arraign
ment today b{ Preston town court.

(

New London, March 27—(B) — 
The flrst three of 17 spring dinghy 
races sponsorsd by the I"terc^ , 
legiate Yacht Racing AasoclatlOh 
will Sc held Sunday, April 9, here 
and St Cambridge. Mass.,^nd Am 
hapoUs, M d. N .

The Association announced lU 
spjring schedule here yesterday, 
outlining a season that ends here 
May 26 with a four school rsgatta 
following ths aqnusi champion
ships on the Charles River.,

'The schedule:
April 9, Greater Boston Chsmp 

ionshlp for the Rudolf 0 . Oberg 
Trophy, Charles River Kooln; U- 
S. Coast Guard Aesdsmy vs. Yale. 
New London: ' U. 8. Naval 
nAcadsmy vs. Stevens, Annapolis, 
Md.. 15, Hsverford vs, U- 8. Naval 
Academy,. Annapolis; 16, Brown 
vs. U. 8. Coast Guard Academy 
and U. 8. Coast Guard vs. New 
London: U. 8. Naval Academy vs 
Yale. Nsw London; 22. U. 8. (toast 
Guard Academy vs. U. 8. Naval 
Academy, New London; 23, East
ern Championship, New London; 
New England Associate Member 
(ihamplonahip foi;;, the Inter-Col 
legiate Trophy, Charles River 
Basin; 30. ^ r in g  Open Inviutlon 
for Boston Dinghy Club ChXllenge 
Cup. Charles River Basin. .

May 6-7, New England (^arnpi 
onehip for U. 8. Coast Guard Aca
demy Bowl, New London; Middle 
Atlantic Championship, for the 
American Trophy, Annapolle; -IS, 
M.I.T. ve. U. S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis; 14. Brown Unlverolty 
Yacht Club’s Invitation Spring 
Regatta for Lucien Sharpe Me 
morial Trophy, Seekonk River 
Bteveng vs. Yale. City Island 
Lotto loUad Bouad; 20^1, Nation- 
Al Otomplonahlp for Hem

By Hugh FuUertoo,
New York, March 27.— To 

fill the duU training : days, ./ tha 
GionU and Dodgers are working 
up another feud, this time over 
Branch Rickey’# statement that 
Brooklyn players who never had 
worn major >ogue uniforms could 
whlpTrifinilar team of Giants, ■ 
Drortdlng He '  could play Stretch i 
iSchulU at first....H orace Stone-I 
ham, claiming Buddy Kerr os an 
anUdote to SchulU, bos gone so 
far as to name a lineup, and offers 
to play it against them Bums es s 
preliminary to one o f the Red 
Croat games, April' 1 3 . . . .  WKat’s 
their hurry? By mid season, those 
guys pro)>ably will be the regu- 
Isrs,

raplonahlp
Memorial

Basin: 26.
Trophy.

mry
Chari

U
Mores
River Boaln: 26, Round Robin.
S. Coast Guarii Academy, M.I.T. 
Harvard sikd Yale, New London.

/  
nd^ht 
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new oil fields 
in tbs' United

Draft Grabs 
Top Players 

O f Leagues
Bonham and Crosetti o f 

Yanks Pass Pre-Induc
tion Physicals; /  Dope 
On Training Onlers.

By Ted Meier
New York, March 27.— —He's 

just s  litUe fellow, but rookie out
fielder Augie Bergamo, of Detroit, 
showed the St. Louis (tordlnals 
yesterday he can hit.

'The 160-pounder, who sparked 
ColuntbUs to victory in the Little 
World Series lost fall, poled two 
triples to right center to help the 
National League (toamps beat the 
fourth ferrying group team from 
Memphis, 10-3, al Cairo, III. Alto
gether fie batted In tour runs after 
he replaced Johnny Hopp in right 
field.

Meantime t'le World (toampion 
New York Yankees received word 
at Atlantic City that two more 
1943 regulars—Pitcher Ernie Bon
ham and Shortstop Frankie Cro- 
settl—had passed 0161“ ' pre-induc
tion physicid examinations.

Wyatt Clasiied 1-A 
Whit Wyatt, star right hander 

of the Brooklyn Dodgers, seqt 
word to the Brooks' Bear Moun
tain, N.̂  Y< camp that he had been 
reclassified 1-A and probabl 
would/be called soon for aifi exami

2fi. »
ws from other big league 
is;

Laktwood,. N. J,-—Acs Adams, 
star relief pitcher, signed a Giant 
contract, at what wee termed 
"substantial”  increase 'Iji salary, 
He appeared In 70 games, a record 
lost year.

Ckpe Girardeau. Mo.—Pitcher

Spbrts Roundup

Jack Kramer ^arrived In Browns 
amp still iinalgne/i. He Is expect

ed to discuss terms with Vies 
President Bill DeWltt today.

French Lick, Ind.—Orvsl Groves 
pitched well .'or White Sox in ex
hibition againat Detroit. Yielded 
only four hits, no runs In three- 
inning stretch.

Frederick, Md.—Russ CSiristoper 
used aidearm delivery exclusively 
ln_. pitching scqreiMa inning* for 
A's against Bartimore'. '

French Lick. Ind.— Manager Jim
my Wilson, of Cubs, gave his 
probable, lineup againat Reds to
morrow, other than pitcher and 
catcher; Bill Schuster, ss; Don 
Johnson, 2b; Phil Ovarretta, lb : 
Ival Goodman, If; Bill Nicholson, 
rf; Ed. Pete Elko or Peanuts Low
ery, cf; Tony York, 3b.

Wilmington. Del.—Pitchers Al 
GerheauSer. Charley Schanz and 
Warren Fialick slated to work to
day In Phillies intra-squad camp 
game.

Evan.sville, Ind.—Tigers receiv
ed word from Robert Gillespie. 24- 
year-old right hi.nder, that he'll re
port within a. week from CJolum- 
bus where he worked in war plant.

Muncle, Ind.— Pirates' southpaw 
Cucciirllo is scheduled to appear 
before local dfaft board today 
seeking to have his physical exam 
transferred from New Jersey 
home board.

College Park, Ind.—Washington 
regular* drove out nine hits In six 
inning Intra-camp tussle, most 
aganist Early Wynn and Mickey 
Haefrisr.

Lafayette, Ind.—Cleveland work- 
dufe changed fraro morning to 
afternoon. Team disappointed that 
gam# Witn Pirates rained out.

Bloomington. Ind.—PiUhsr Ray 
Starr, Red holdout, scheduled to 
talk tsrms w l^  (Jsnsral Manager 
Warran Giles and mgy join club.

Baltimore— Boston Red Sox ex
pect to get In three-hour workouts 

'daily rest of weak.
Wallingford, Cofin.^Bravss still 

woi'king out IndooVk. but Manager 
Bob Coleman hop^ul cluh will get 
outdoors this. Week.

Following lx the meet summary 
High jump—Won by Zemonek 

Manchester; second Barnum 
Greenwich; third. Czrlson, New 
Britaini. fourth, Cullen, Nopr Lon
don Bulkeley. Height,' 5 feet, 7 
Inchts.

45 yard dash—Won by 'Annino, 
Hlllhouae; second, Daniels, New 
Britain; third, i^lessl, Middletown; 
fourth, Vies, Manchester. Time, 6.2 
seconds.

Shotput— Won /  by Weyant, 
Chapman Tech; second, L. Jack- 
son, Hillh'ouse; tkird, Alvord, Mari- 
'chestcr; fourtfi: Ward, Hartford. 
Distance—50 / fsst, 6 1-2 Inches. 
(New meet record, former mark 
of 48 fee t ' 8 1-4 inches set by 
Luchetti New Haven Commer
cial In 1940).

600 yard n n—Won by Dtneen, 
New /Britain: second, Rlordah, 
Hlll^use; third, Slate, New Lon
don Bulkeley; fourth, Kennedy, 
Greenwich. Time. 1:23.2.

Medley relay (880, 440, 440 and 
S80)—Won by Hartford iLetson, 
Strickland, Kennedy and Blane); 
second, Ansonls; third,' Hlllhouae; 
fourth, East Hartford. Time 6.02.5.

Broad jump— Won by Shaw, 
Manchester; ' second, (toeamer, 
Greenwich; third, David, Hartford; 
fourth, Strickland, Hartford. Dis
tance— 19 feet, 10 Inches.
Kilometer run—Won by Lemleux. 

Hartford; second. Rogsn, New Bri
tain: third. TothlU, Greenwich; 
fourth, Miller, Hlllhouae. Time 
2:46.3. ’

Open eight lap relay—Won by 
Greenwich (McElfresh, Tothill, 
Smith and Kennedy); aecond, Nsw 
Britain; third. Manchester; fourth, 
HarUord. ’nme- 2:49.4.

_C3aaa A relay—Won by Man' 
Chester (W. Bray.. Vinci, Zemanek 
and Shaw); .econd. New Britain; 
third, Greenwich: fourth, Weaver. 
Time—1:18.6.

.CToss B relay—Won by Middle- 
town (Gustafson. Ahlberg, La' 
Bella and Alesal): second. Plain' 
vine; third. Woodrow Wilson; 
fourth, Seymoui. Time—J ;  19.3 

Class C-D relay—Won by (toes- 
ter; second, Litchfield; third, 
Bethel. Time—1:23.4. /

_C3asa reia>* did not count In 
meet scoring.,

Final point atandltig;
1. New BrlUin (16); 2. Hartford 

(15) and Manchebter (15); 4, Hlll- 1 house (14) and Greenwich (14); 6. 
Ctoapman T«ch (5): 7, Ansonia (3) 
and New London Bulkeley (8); 9. 
Middletown (2); 10. East Hart
ford (11.

No scoring: Weaver, Commer
cial, Plalnvllle, Seymour. Woodrow 
Wll.-wn. Bethel, (toester and Litch
field.

[Outcome o f C  I. A. d  
; Meet‘Decided dia^Final 
i Relay; New Britain 
* Winner First Time at 

Hartford and Manches
ter Net 15 Points Each.

Bucs List 10  
4Fers on Team

Pirates Hopes of First 
Division Play Depends 
On 8  Draft ^igibles.

with those 12-foot boskeU sug
gested by Phog Allen and, oddly 
anough, I'm in favoi of Uiam If w4'' 
h ^ e  to make some change,/ I 
wouldn't admit, but the kids don't 
iscm to notice mucji difference." 
. . . .  Sounds like a good Idea ob
scured by a verbal phog/

‘rt . I
F«{m Pops Off

Line from Hugh- Fullerton, Sr.: 
"From the way (ilark Griffith 1# 
bringing up Cubans, it looks as if 
that ineasaga'to Garcia was “ send 
m.e left.h*h<ied pitchers'.’ ’ .

Rancher (to trader)—I want to 
tell you about the horse you sold 
me. That anlhial just wont hold 
Its head up.'

Trader (a irly )V l wouldn’t let 
that worry me. It to the animal's 
Illy pride. It will hoi(l iU hsad up 

as soon as you get it paid for.

le#

Today’s Guest Star
Don jflenie, Topeka (Kas.) Daily 

O pital: “Clark Sh)^gh'nsaay h u  
diagrammed a lot pf perplexin^T 
formaUon plays f«t the Bears tout 
none os bewildering os his recent 
man-in-motion maneuver around 
Ralph Brizzotora into the Redskip 
camp.” >

Monday Atotinec
Jack' Dugger, Ohio State bos- 

ketboU stan(fout, is one of the few 
court store (maybe the only one) 
who wsAtA contact loneee....The 
shortage of exercise boys around 
racetroclu to so acute that Earl 
Sonde hoa bech galloping some of 
)ito own beraee and in. Kentucky 
any kid who know* how to work 
a nag can pick up $26 or ■ $30 a 
dsy ...... Ttoe attendance at Still
man’s gym is considered e Imro- 
meUr for Garden fights end the 
place has been crammed nearly 
every afternoon lately. NO wonder, 
ftor 10 eeAU at ■UUman'x you cah 
see oQ the big-Une eeroppere who 
command $18.50 ' prioee.. .  .Quote 
from one beeketbell coach who 
prefers to remain ononymoua 
“ We have been exparlmenUng

Jiggers, More FIggers
If the wer doesn't interfere, 

Ernie Calverty's 43S-polnt'cbUeM 
basketball scoring record may be 
in danger in the next few seasons 

. . .During the recent campaign 
(tort MeCtomy of West Fargo, N, 
D„ High rang u,> 569 points lii 27 
games and jo* Her-sley of Alexan
dria, Va., George Washington 
High hit 479 In 29 games. . . .And 
when Pauline Morris of (tooper- 
town, Tenn., High scored $01 
pointe in 23 girls’ games a sports 
scribe warned her to look but for 
college coaches who were shy on 
manpower.

8er\-loe Dept.
P vt Hank Dvorak, former coat 

ern boaketbell official, has been 
going over big with Southwestern 
cage fane: He's stationed at Camp 
Woltera, T ex ..'.. .Just before the 
baseball season began, tbs Baln- 
bridge. Mo.. Naval Training 8ta 
tkm lost 'a  couple of good infield 
prospects—J(>bnny Pesky. sx-Red 
Sox, who was shipped to Atlanta 
for a  training courae In eertoLgUn- 
nary and navigation that would 
quiUlfy him (or an oaalgB’s com- 
miaalon, and Jimmy Vamen, form
erly o f ths Senators-----Now they
‘'must know how the big league 
clubs feel.

ot

For What

As Tanks train at Atlantic C8tgr 
Ernie Bonham, Yankees* star 
.hurier, awaits draft At flhcramtn' 
to, COL /

Muncle, Ind., March 27,—(/P)
Ten playera with 4-F carda aaaura 
PIttaburgh o f staying lii buslnoas 
this season, but the Pirates’ hop# 
of flalshtng in ths irs t  divtolw o* 
the Natiunsl L*««ve depend chief
ly on how long they keep their 
eight draft enables.

The Bucs foot ths prospect 
losing three rookie pitching prizes 
who account^ for 60 vlctoriss 
last sesaoh—Art Cuccurullo of 
Albany. Preacher R«e of Golura- 
btis and Nick SUincevlch o f To
ronto. All are 1-A, and (toccurul- 
10, a 20-gama winner, already has 
been ordered up for his physical 
examination-

Roe, a mathematics instructor 
and physical fltnsss director at the 
Melbourne, Ark., High school dur
ing the winter, would b« missed 
especially. In winning IS gomes 
for (tolumbus. he led the Ameri
can Association In strlkeouto. with 
136, and also In shutouts, with 
six.

Other valuable draft ellglbles 
are veteran Al Lopez and Honk 
Camelll of Albany, the teams 
only regular catchers, and third 
baseman Bob Elliott, who led the 
club, at the plat* lost year with 

neat .315.
4-F-ers Listed

Among the 4-F's is-Frank Zak 
of Torbnto, a grab-all type short
stop topped, the Internation
al League tn runs scored. Other 
iiifleldera counted on to stay are 
Frankie Gustine, who can play oil 
infield poaltlona is  weil oa catch) 
first baseman Babe Dohlgien and 
Tony Ordenona, Univeralty of Ha
vana, (toba. ahortotop. who cornea 
up from Portsmouth of the Mid- 
Atlantic League.

In tha outfield are Johnny Bor-; 
ratt, who is botberod with on oor 
ailment; Frank Coleman, hand)- 
capned with a knee Injury switch- 
hitter J in  Russell, sad iT^year-old 
Horry Amato of . ths, Springfisld. 
Ohio, American Legion team.

Four pitchers have 4-F cards— 
Rip SewsU, whose ’’balloon bail’’ 
helped him to a 21-9 record lost 
y#ar, big Johnny Gee. Jtovler 
Keaclgno, slid Al Bufeber.

Retired OU Exoeotlvo Oiso

lu t e  OlUOn March 3T.—
V. $1. rottrod prooidaat
of tha «M  Biaelalr OU and Om  
oompoay, dlod unaxpootadly oorty 
today of a heart attack. Hs t e a  
known as tha "post laurssts of ths 
cU industry.”

Manchester High tied with 
j  Hartford for second place .in 
I the CIAC spring track cham
pionships ; Saturday at the 
Choate^ school’s winter exer- 
ci.se building. It was the most 
exciting finish in the 12 years 
of high school indoor track 
competition and the winner 
was not decided until the 
final eight-lap relay, which 
decided the is,sue.

New Britain nosed into flrst 
place from an earlier tie with 
Manchester at 13 pointa, but af
ter the Hardware City team had 
garnered three pointa by way of 
tbe relay, It gave them 16 points 

and the meet- - beating out 
Hartford and Manchester, each 
with 15 points.

Manchester picked off two flrst 
places In the . meet. Ray Zamansk, 
stellar football backfleld fnan- of 
the Red and White, taking flrSf in 
the high j('imp, and hia mate on 
the grid squad. Bill Shaw, taking 
the broad jump, (or a total of 
eight pointa.

Other pointa in the meet wer#- 
made b.v Alvord, another .grid 
husky, who eased into a third 
place (n the shotput. The only 
record of tbe meet was oroksa by: 
Weyant of Ctoapman Tech in this 
event with a heaven of 50 feet, 6 
1-2 inches, breaking the format 
meet record of 48 feet, 8 1-4 inch
es, set by Luchetti of New Haven 
Ctommerclal in 1940.

Vince of Manchester tallied ' 
foiirth in the 45-yard dash and 
Manchester’s cnass A relay was 
taken by Manchester with a team 
composed of W. Bray, Vince Za
manek. and Shaw.

Keliiy Decides .Meet 
The meet waa decided on the 

issue of the 8-lap relay in which 
New'Britain scored second behind 
Greenwich s fleet foursome. Tto# 
winning time was 2.40:4. New 
Britain's time was 2..50:4 and 
Manchester’s, 2..52:4. Hartford’s 
lime in this event was 2.53:1.

New Britain started out strong 
in the meet, netting to points- in 
three of the first four events, but 
Hlllhousc put oil steam after fall
ing to get a point in tlie high 
jump, won by .Manchester, roliad 
up eleven point.s in the following 
three events to lead New Britain 
at the halfway mark.

The 'battle at this point Ibokad. 
to he between Manchester and 
Hillhouse, both teams consistent 
meet winners. Hillhouse had, tak
en the meet on eight occasions and 
Manehester thrice. When th# 
chips were down, Manchester and 
Hillhouse were tied at 13-all going 
into the la#t two events, by vlr-- 
tue of Bill Shaw's first in tb# 
broad jump, and Hartford and 
Nsw Britain down.
Hartford and New Britain Scob# 

Hartford's dlatanca star, Eddls 
Lemieux, won the Kilometer run 
with Rogan of New Britain Se(S- 
ond and Hillbouse’s Miller p iclte ' 
up a point also. That left HilIbcSiiB 
and Hartford tied at 14-all. ^Man
chester and New Britain pegged- 
at 13«ali and Greenwich fifth with 
(line points. ,

As the 8-Iap relay was checked, 
Greenwich won the rac'C./ New Bri
tain was sscond, Manchreter' Was 
third and Hartford fourth: giving 
Manchester twto points and Hart
ford one to make another and. the 
final tie as New Britain .swept 
with the three points to take ths 
meet.

Finest .Meet In History
On several other annual occa

sions the meet has been deerded/ 
on the final event—the 8-laj relay 
—and the current meet was even 
more spectacular for the division 
of points In the latter stage*, mak
ing the outcome doubtful.

Manciiester won the (Hass B 
relay. Which did not count in the 

"point jbtal.'' - ' /

Chicago Beats 
Detroit Reds

Blackliawkfi Likely to 
Reach Final Round of 
Slanlev Plavoffn.
By The Associated Pres»
The Chicago Btockhawks, wh*-| 

were not assured a place in tbs 
Stanley Hockey Cup playoffs until 
the last tew .lays of the reguloS 
season, now are likely to reach tlM 
final round.
, They delighted a crowd of 17,131. 
at the Chicago stadium lost B‘ ~’'  
by abutting out the Detroit 
Wing#, a to 0, to take a 8 t »  Y| 
load in th# a*ml-fin*l bast fo u » ( 
of-sevsn gams ssnes. Sine# ttetoC  
ths thrs# schaduled gooBsa u * I ‘ 
sd for Chicago los, ths BawtoJ 
on sdg# to win th# aortoa.

Ths two Chicago — *- '  
unasstoted.shol by d 
Coopsr In tha first p s r ls ^  
othsr' unoaststed slam hg 
Bmlth in tbs third p t e o f  

In ths edhar MSBl-flnnl _  
bstwsM M onteol and 
Mcntraal n »
tag the S *9 r
Toroato tas B atedoy 

Tbs aaxt gas

rdato vsd <
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_  eonUinlng money and re- 

«elptii. Can «121. _____________

W A N TE D
boy your furniture, elec

trical appliances, stoves, 
'iantouiobile and home if yon 
are going Into the armed 
■ervices or Inving town.

Highest Prices Paid!
See

Lost and h ound
IX)ST—AMETHYST and gold 11 

bracelet between Oak and '* ' '  
Atreeta. Reward. Tel. 83“

A nnouu^u>*^ots,,^^  2
F1TI.I JlR'^R U SH  Agent. Charles 
BrinSey, 59 Devon Drive, Man- 

'^heaUr. F o r« appointment call 
8 fe07 .^

FOR AVON Coametlca call 8513. 
-Appointments day or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Slorehcuse, 6 Bank St.
„ „  _____  -VICTORY garden
plots. Inquire 214 McKee street, 

-  ■■ -|70. '  ;

FOR RENT 
plo

or Call 64

Personals
HAVE YOU F1NAI4C1AL proh 
iems? Read "Gold Ahead” . 
Charges prepaid 32,50 C. O, D. 
Educational Sales, 218 Bookstore 
Building, New Bedford, Mass.

tomubiles for Sale 4
49 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1939 

Kd tudor, 1938 Plymouth 2 
1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 

1936 Pdotlac sedan. Cole Motors, 
4164:

CASH FOR YOUH CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over no>v to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunnenle. Open>venlng > until 9, 
Saturday’s 6. 'Phone

(iarages— Service
--^ to ra K e 10

FOR RENT^-GARAGB at 148 
Bissell street. Inqulre^at 60 HoU 
street. ,

Kusittess Services Offered 13
w a n t e d  -7  e l e c t r i c  wiring

and repairin'^...Phone 3975 before 
7 p. m. '  .

J. E. JENSEN 
FLOOR SANDING
Laying and Finishing. 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

1941 FORD S'TATION wagon, low 
mileage, radio, heater, while wail 
tings, like new 1938 Ford station, 
wagon, very clean, dark' green. 
1937 Ford atatlon wagon. Terms 
shd trades.. Phone 5191 Brun
ner's, open evenings; • .

1939 BUICK 2 DOOR sedan. 1939 
Pontiac sedan, 1939 Oldsmobile 
sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1938 
Lincoln Eepher convertible sedan, 
1940 Ford convertible coupe, 1937 
Studebaker sedan, 1937 Chevrolet 
coupe. Many others. Terms snd 
trades. Phone 5191, Brunner's. 
Open evenings.

MAKE a r r a n g e m e n t s  to havis 
your garden plowed In .April. 
Telephone 2*1468. Hr W>urren 
Case.

ASHE8.AND RUBBISH removed 
Drop a tine to "Trucking " 61
Mill street.

R epairing 23
OVERHAUL a n d  REPAIRS on 

wssners. vaCMums, toasters, irons, 
fans, ..lamps atc.i and all children'• 
toyk snd vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel. t-l439.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work.- Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambi.dge streeL Tele
phone '4740.

H^lp Wanted— Female 33
w a n t e d —WOMAN to do jUMall 
washing and Ironing o o * " ^ y  s  
week.'Telephone 2-0130C

Help Wanted— Male 86
GOOD a u t o m o b il e  mechanic. 

Must have own tools. Permanant 
job for right man. Carter Chevro
let Co. Inc., 191 Center street.

WINDOW SH -ipEa—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing id qur very low 
overhead, get o u rsp e c ia l low 
prices on high grads; ' v^dow  
shades and VansUan tAiada oom- 
plataly Instailad. aamples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shads Oo., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open even u^ :

R oofing n

WE, BUY AND SELL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds, .r'nvertlbl# coupe, 
model 68. 1041 PonUac sedan,
1941 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe. 1940 Olds sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sedan. Manchtstur Motors Sales, 
512 West Center. TeL 4134.

REROOF • AND RE^SIDE your 
hoiuc now. Another carload Of 
asphalt and asbestos shingles will 
be delivered t my warehouse in 
Manchester wlthirt the next few 
days. Under no obligation for an 
es{imate. All work guaranteed. 
Time payment arranged. Write 
or phone Burton Insulation Ce., 
180 Oxford street, Hartford. Tel. 
32-4515.

Private Instructions 28
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from re

liable ' men who • would like to 
train in spare time , tosoverhaul 
and install Refrigeration^and Air 
Conditioning equipment. Should 
be mechanically inclined. Will not 
interfere with’ ypur present work. 
For information about this train
ing, write at ortce i^v|ng name, 
address, age and your' ..working 
hours. Utilities Inst., Box'N , The 
Herald.

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE^ me
chanic, essential to war ‘efforL 
Apply to Carlson & Company. 44 
Stock Place, Manchester. ' ,

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRE:S.'5 OPERATOR. Also 

woman for folding shirts. Good 
hours, good pay, New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

Located on Comstock Road, this brick house contains 
eight rooms arid sun parlor, hot water heat with oil burn
er, two f i r e p la ^  toilet downstairs and two tile baths 
upstairs, ail brass plumbing. Plenty o f storge space 

two i ^ a r  ckwets. There are two attached heated 
g £ g c s .  This house is situated on a well landscaped 
com er lot.

For Sale By

STUART J. WASLEY
Insurance and Real Estate

SU te Theater Building Telephone: 6648 -  7146

THE CONN. CO. 
NEEDS WOMEN 

FOR BUS 
OPERATORS

Healthy outdoor positions 
in a critical industry.

Paid while learning.
Excellent working condi 

tions. High rate o f pay.
Women o f sound health, 25 

years or older, holding 
Connecticut . driver’s li
cense.

Apply in Person.

 ̂ 53 VERNON STREET 
HARTFORD 

R. G. RANSOM, Supt.
All hiring done according to 

area stabilization plan.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.^ CO. 
rraller Van Service. Removal* 
from Coaat to Coaai, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
atorage. Warehouae, Mancheatcr 
Green. Tel. 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

WANTED—WOMAN for house
work or helper In out of town 
rectory. Phone Manchester 5538.

A PRESSER FOR AN essential 
modern cleaning plant,. expert> 
ence on silks and wools, excellent 
working conditions, $1.00 per 
hour, vacation with pay. Phone 
933, Rockville, Conn. Swiss Laun
dry.

BAKER WANTED FULLTIME. 
Apply Fedeial Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

WANTED—D1S.HWA8HER. Also 
waitress. Apply' Center Restau
rant, 509 Main stre'ct.

Huuaehold. Goods 51

W ANTED -7 WrOMAN TO DO 
housework; one or two days a 
week. 'Telephone 3055.

FOR SALE—QUALITY gas range 
with heat regulator, reasonable. 
Tel. 7397. ,

MAGIC CHEF Combination rang;, 
4 and 4 comuination range, gas 
ranges, $10 and up. Sunbeam oil 
burner, Florence kitchen 4>eater, 
late model piano, ice bok, liaetal 
lawn chairs, end tables, bureau, 
chest of drawer Austin Cham
bers Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open 9 to B. except Satur
day. 9 to 5. Tei. 5187. '

FOR SALE— ICE B O X  slightly 
vised. Reasonable. Telephone ^93

FGRNSALE—9x12 rug In very 
goodcondition. Cash. 42 Drive 
A, Sliveir, Lane Homes,

Classified
Advertisements
For Sale 
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Rooms WUhoufr,Board 59
FOR RENT-t-HOOMS by night, 
day or Week. Call 2-lMO or 7 
Florence street. .

FOR R^TT—LARGE Attrth;tive 
front room with tome light honse 
keeping prlvUeges, suitable fo: 
wprklng couple. Call 6951.

Pruloque: A CeUndo farmer, 
looklag for some atrayod qalves 
M  a B spm b a r ovealag la ISIS, 
eomsa a p w  a  alek atraager wli^ 
bardoaa Mm with aa importh** 
wrHtea aimsage. Seeking , . hNp, 
the fanner falls and loiocj»''hlin- 
aelf out. IVhen he laylVM both 
atiaager aad meesag# are gone. 
Ne eae belleveami,Shle. /

The S torvt^ iM h-Iaw  Oeprga 
Flaia attem^pts to borrow 
from Meqrik without suetseee.

f o r  r e n t -^-CLEIAN comfortable 
room for 2 neat young women. 82 
Cheatnut street.

a Pp^. But>F hav^^hlngs to do, 
so'Tll have to move along Tiovr’> 
''••No, you donV’ porslst^Nor- 

bqrg, •‘pot until yqu’ve,^swere<l 
the password.'’ >'

"I thought you'd forgotten all 
about that.”

“ •Never forget, a Norberg never 
forgets.”

^  guess that’s right. What'sxUie 
pMSWord?”

“Okay, here Is is: Who won the

f o r  r e n t —r o o m . Call at 8 
Cheatnut street or ^telephone 
2-0759.

lot 
between

Boarders Wanted 59-A

PAINTING L-ISIDE or out, also 
paperhanging. Call 4752 after 4.

WANTED — OFFICE CLERKS 
with or without typing ability. 
Tem()orary work, 60 to 90 days. 
Good working conditions and 
hours. Write Bo, K, Heij.ld.

WANTED—GIRLS AND women 
to do packing and also other 
bench work, steady work, good 
pay. Apply Tober Haaeball Mfg. 
Co.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGKp cou
ple for janitor Work. Centennial 
Apartments. Tel. 4279.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate' 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Read Herald Advs.

WAN'TED—RELIABLE woman to 
stay with 2 children from 11 p. 
m to '7:30 a. m, No household 
duties. Good pay. Write B|x U, 
Herald. ^

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
CALL 3802 

OR 3429

FOR RENT
\ ,  ' N e w '

S Ro^m Apartments
4 8 7  C r a l T ^  S T R E E T

A v a i l a b l e  m a r c h  is
FHsidaire ->  Gas Range and Hrat Furnished. 

Applications Should Be Made To

Alexander Jarvis
\  6 Dover Road ~  (Woodbridge Tract) 

or 26 Alexander Street

WE
. .  . Buy 
. . .  Sell -  
. . .  Trade

REAL 
ESTATE

What Have You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

TOE DOLLAR 

[*t"ifBRUNNER’S

Machinery^and Tools \  52

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WAN'FED TO CARE for children 
evenings. Write Box B, Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—FAMILY cow, due 

to freshen 8rst of April. Inquire 
Andrew Goldschneider, South 
street. North Coventry..

USED CLETRAC cr«iW;ler tractor, 
excellent condition. CePient mix
ers', spring, splkt tooth naw w s, 
sawrigs. Dublin Tractor ^ m -  
pany, Wililjnantic.

W earin g  A p p a re l— F u rs 57
FOR SALE —GIRLS’ --gabardinf 

ski suit, maroon, siae I v  .lambs 
wool lined jacket, tan corduroy, 2 
piece lanr suit. GramenU oiit- 

' grown. Telephone 5828.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE}— USED boilers, any 

type or size. Also 5 tube radia
tors, high and low, guaranteed. 
Willlmantlc Wrecking Company, 
Route 6, Columbia, Conn.

FOR s a l e :—CHILD’S high chair 
and crib, in gooa condition. Also 
two gates. Call 6836.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — ELECTRIC water 

pump for artesian well. A bath 
tub or bath oom outfit Tel. 8275.

WANTEID 't o  BUY pre-war baby 
stroller,' In good condition. Call 
Florence i"ord, telephone 3312,

WAN’raD  TO BUY small milk 
route. Write particulars to Box 
H. Herald.

FOR SALE— COW MANURE. 
Place your orders now for April 
delivery, $10 pei“ cord delivered. 
Phone 7849.

WANTIO) TO BUY etove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 5187.

FOR SALEI-^PRE-WAR baby car- 
riage, in very good condition. 
Also baby scale. Telephone 3276.

- r

OAKtANO ST., MAllCHfSTER

L A R ^  PUBLIC SALE
( N O t ^ N  A U C T IQ IV )

We Have Purchased the Exposition and 'Convention Furnishings o f a Leading 
/  New EnglaridXoncern

CHROME AND REEI^FURNITURE
FIBRE RUGS— HAT TREfS-SMOKING STANDS

ideal for Profes.«iional Offices. Rerreatiori'iind Club Rooms

A T  REIDS' A U C TIO N TO R IU M
U. S. ROU TE6 BOLTON, QONN.

—  12 Miles E ast'of Hartford ------  ' /
_  W E D IN E S D A Y , M A R C H  2 9  F R O M  3  T O  1 0  P .  M . /

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 8:00—ABSOLUTELY NO INSPECTION OR SALE IN ApVANCE
FURNISHINGS ARE IN FINE CONDITION 

ALL ITEMS TAGGED AT REASONABLE PRICES 
TO INSURE IMMEDIATE LIQUIDATION .

29 CHROME ARMCHAIRS
14 CHROME TABLES 14 CHROME HAT TREES
75 FIBRE RUGS * 36 METAL SMOKING STANDS
46 PIECES REED FURNITURE (Divans, Chairs and Tables)
ALSO MISCELLANEOUS WOODEN HAT TREES AND WICKER CHAIRS

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
EatabUohed 1907

$81 MAIN »T. iTTX. $19$ MANCHESTER, .CONN. ^
740 ALLEN STf TEL. 2-8371 SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

ANYTHING BOUGHT ANYWHERE

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

\ -  7 OAK STREET

DINING ROOM—8 PC. Oak s e t ........ ..
JOINING ROOM—8 Pc. Mahogany set . 
d in in g  r o o m —8 Pc. Oak set . . . . . . .
Bu f f e t —Mahpgany buffet ................
o Ve N—Round Electric Oven ............
BED— Antique bed .......... .....................
COT—Folding cot .................... ............
CHAIR—High Back Mahogany chair .

. TABLE^Mahogany living room table 
TABLE—Walnut living i-oom table

N C

Household Goods 51
IT DOES MAKE A 

DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU 
BUY YOUR FURNITURE

Home la the center of your life. . .  
Keep it well furnished with good 
quality furniture from a atore 
serving Connecticut for over 33 
years.

3 room comp'etc home outfit with 
all the accessories. N' thing else to 
buy. Pay only $£ WEEKLY. /

Just 8 outfits to be sol<̂

PRICE $295 
A-L-B-E-R-T^ /

43 Allyn SL—Hartford

USED FURNITURE AND Stovea 
bought, aold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones FurnK 
ture, 31 Oak aUeeU TeL 825*.

WANTED— SEWING m a c ^ e , In 
^ood condition, portable or stand
ard. Tel. 3459. z:

Rooms W i t ^ t  Board 59
f o r  RENl'^^^(lOoys. single and 
double b€i*. Kitchen prtvUegM. 
girls. P b^ e  -2-1561. 237 CenUi SL

w a n t e d —IN PRIVATE family, 
g^tlem an roomer. 116 North 

/School street

COMFORTABLE ROOMS an; 
quality meaia Also rooms vf\ 
light housekeeping privuegea, 
central. Ideal for couples o f glrlA 
Phone 3989. U  Arch strobt

Wanted to' Rent 68
WANTED—3, 4 OR 5 room apart
ment or tenement for family of 2. 

Ite Box X  Herald.

72llrii^es for Sale
FOH S A L E -^ C E  6 ROOH eln- 
gie, fireplace, stMim heat 2 car 

‘-garage^/recenlly mjecorated, ex
cellent street. Call \Arthui A. 
Knofla. Tel>M40. 5938>875 Main 
atreet

f o r  s a l e —6 JtOOM d u p l«
house, one tide .lacknt Inquire 20^ 
Cottage street

FOR SALE}—3 ROOM Cap 
house. 2 urtflnished rooihs up- 
aUirs, breakfast nookj/flreplace,

I steam heat, contlnuoys'^hot water, 
copper plum blngy/tot 75x166,  ̂
near Plant J. Pbdne 6418.

By packing machine guns in 
pairs Inswad of one to a box, the 
A rm y /ta s  effected a saving '-of 

cent In shipping: »P»ce.

FOR SALE}—COdLERATOR, less 
than 1 year old. Price $50. Tele
phone 2-iyjJXt.

SEE OUR NEW SHIPME}NT of 
Baby/Nursery Seats at $4.95. 
BeAson’s, 713 Main street, next 

the A. A P,

Summer Prints

2 Stores
FOR RENT

995- 907 Main Street
REASONABLE RENT ,

— .SEE------ '

GEORGE C. LESSNER
821 MAIN STREET . ' TELEPHONE 6463

m e U B Y  FINN Re-Union With H u U LAN E LEONARD

Mei^r
1 0  n m
m ffOTH

MtOW OYER 
THE TWIST 
O f FATE 

WHICH HAS 
8ROUOHT 

THEM 
TOOETHCK 

—  MTHE FAR 
e r r  okienta

ISLANDS.

OKAY. SIR! AaopD! R06ERSON— 
WE’Lt HAVfl TAKE FINN AND 
THEM IN <CO]llNS AND COVES 

THE WATER) 05 FROM THAT_ 
IN ft XFHOU. I IF THE JAPS 

JIFFY J JeOME, HOLD THEM Off

4-ROOM 
SINGLE 

FOR RENT
' Call

Albert F. Knofla
Telephone 4386

BUS
OPERATORS

WANTED
To Keep Essential War 
Transportation Rolling. 

STEADY, FULL TIM E . 
POSITION.

GOOD WAGES. 
e x c e l l e n t  WORKING 

CONDITIONS.
PAY WHILE LEARNING, 
MUST BE PHYSICALLY 

FIT WITH GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD.

Apply ln'i*erson.
R. is. RANSOM 

Supt. Conn. Coinpany 
53 Vemon St^ Hartford

Ail hiring done according to 
area stabilization plan.

White Hat

1
N

344$
•Thia la the print dreaa which 

every woman finds so suitable for 
shopping ana casual aifternoon 
wear. Make it in either a dark 
background print to wear under 
your spring coat or in a gay and 
vivid flower print to wear .ydth 
white acceaaoriea

Pattern No. 8484 la In sizes 84, 
36, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46 and 48 Site 
36, short sleeves requires 8 5-8 
yards of 39-inch material; 1 1-4 
yards mschinc-mad.i fuffiiig for 
front trim.

For thia attractive pattern send. 
IB cants, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coins, with yi ur name, addrees, 
pattern number and size to The 
faancdMster Herald, Today** Pht- 
tem  Barviea, IISO fUxth avqnue. 
Near Tork 19, N. Y-

Ready now, the Spring Issue of 
Fashion, just 15c. Complete Full 
aC hrand atpr wardcoba ktaaa.

By Mrs. Anae .Cabot
Crisp as a breath of spring — a 

ruffled hat pt white all dons In 
crochet! And ens bacK is as fsad- 
nsting as the - locped snd ruffled 
front Intbfestlng navy blue trim 
providea the smart contrast color. 
Wear the oat with your spring 
suit—wear It with mid-^summer 
linen suits and frocks!

To obtain complete crocheting 
directions for the White Suit Hat 
(Pattern No. 5712) send 15 cents

in Coin, plus 1 cent postagS: your 
nsmq, address snd the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 1150 Sixth myenue, 
New York ]19. N. Y.

Have you nao the Anne Cabot 
Album for the wlntei of 1944 T It’s 
32 pages contain designs for all 
aorta of warm sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, hats, vestees. as well aa 
many gift designs. Price 16 cents 
per copy. *

To Pattern SuHscrihefs
Because of the tremendous amount of mall being handled by 
tbs postal aystem theas days, and the shortage of labor, we ask 
Mift you be patient If your pattern lent deUvered as promptly 
aa In the paaL Tba aaaaon of heavy pattern ordare la now under, 
way and wlU continue through Caster. There are bouno to be 

delavs. Patterns are maued tluid-clasa and are trequenUy 
dalayod because o f postal oongesUon. Ba aara $• retNin the anm- 
b ssa l Ihe nnttash js a  tr t tr  S  yon havant iMSlved the patten  
la a raasonabla length o f thne, (Meaat advise ue the number and
size ordered and we will check your order., \

A.

•file Paaaaro^

My mother worHad a 
tkb disagreement 
father and hers.

One evening after echool had 
resumed sn,d I hsd returned home 
she suggested at the supper table: 
V ’Geoi^ie, maybe Pa la right, If 

y i^  could only sSa It hls way.”
DSd blew up!

, '* ^ h t ? ” he'shouted. “He’s not
\Tlght. He's. Just a gnibWng old 

forelgneX Hs’a contsnt to work 
and Slavs away Just like the Other 
peasants.”

“George,”  my mother 
"don’t Ulk that way befory/Ian. 
You shouldn’t.. He’s hls/grand 
father.”  ^  ,

“Jsn! Hls name’s John, not Jan. 
That’s hls ' grandfkJner’s bohunk 
for. you.”

“Ha’s not s  boDunk and he's not 
a peasant. My grandfather ran a 
hotal. Y o u i /^ p l*  were storekeep- 
eN. lliare’s  not inuch difference.” 

” T*«?Out my people were Amer- 
cana; That’s the difference, snd 
lt>i a big dlffsrence. ' You see 
» ln g s  different when you’re an 
American. You see thing# big
ger.” .

“ All right all right, lets not 
quarrel. Drink youI^ milk. Ja— 
John.” \

A few minutes later'^he spoke 
to father again. \

"Pa is an American, yoq know. 
'^H*'e naturalized. Maybe thd  ̂ time 

taVgot hurt and had the feveh sort 
o f clumged him.

“ Y esX  "*^y*** ***'• He is
on this deal, at least. But L. don't 
know what go<>d that does me, he’s 
nutty .and I have to suffer for it.

The garage wSs^ventually pur
chased by someone ejse and after 
a few bitter outbursts from my 
father the subject was Torgotten. 
After that fan. It never

w ar?"
Old Jan hadn't been following 

the Legion battle cries although 
he appreciated the fact'that the 
question under the circumstances 
was largely rhetorical. Neverthe- 
leas, he was annoyed, and deter
mined not to reply without a little 
perverseness to ths question, the 
answer to which he could readily 
guess.

”I really don't know,”  he said, 
"What do yoirwant me to say?'

•Tell mis the truth, the whole 
truth spd nothing but the truth.” 

I guess nobody did. I 
know. Maybe Germany, 
Russia."

“ Say, what do you mean? Say, 
What are you, a Polack Russian? 
What do you mean? You know 
who won the war.”

"W hoT”
“ Why, America, you damn fool, 

We won the war."
“ All right, America. Now I ’ll be 

going.”
Jan gave a shove against the 

cane on which the young man was 
leaning. The young man lost _his 
balance and fell to hls kiiees'" on 
the sidewalk. The crowd, roared 
with laughter. Norberg attempted 
to rise to his feet, lost his bslsnce, 
and sat down hai^ on the cement.

“That Polsck pushed me,”  he 
exclaimed. “ Say, what is he, a Bol
shevik ? Is he a Communist T They 
better watch guys like that.”

Meantime. Jan had moved on up 
the street and entered the hard
ware store.

(To Be Continued)
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Sense and Nonsense
i>o You VadMiaadr

If you feel like moaning read 
this excerpt from'% letter written 
by a lad oversaas;

*̂ lt is nice to hear from you 
after such  ̂ long time, -but It is 
unpleasant to learn bf your,chang
ed condition of living, which I 
really understand because of-, the 
change In my co^itions. ' '

“ It is too baddhat you are lltnlt- 
ed in the use’'  rf your automobile, 

know how it is to yvslk through 
lies and miles .o f swamp and 

jdqgles. So I understand.
■ ^  'la too bad that you must 

have ŷqUr choice of food limited. 
1 haVel^pcrienced this, too, ex
cept th a t^ ere  is No cholci here. 
So I understand.

"It is too iUid that little Jlnimle 
has so little for amusement;
I am deprived of SimuaemenL too. 
So I understand. '

“ It la too bad that'you have to

wait in the rain, to get on,over
crowded streetcara. My destination 
is uncertain, too, so I understand.

"It Is sure too bad that you aro 
being paid ac llttl# for. working so 
hard. Gosh, only time and a half 
for overtime? I receive only a 
•fraction of your pay, so I undef- 
stsnd.
■' "Winning this war is jiArd on all 
of ua You work long -hours and so 
do I. So I understand. But during 
tboas hours, t  get shot at. Do you 
understand?

w e h6ve been asked to give you 
jK>me children stories now_ and 
again, and most of the tlm~e the 
ones we Hear tell how the young
sters get the best of ths old man. 
But the worm has turned, and the 
old man is getting his Inning. 
Stand by and see:

The youngsters had been asking 
questions for s solid hour, and the 
old man was weary but persever

ing. The child went into matters 
ranging from the ersstion to ths 
gravs and. then got back fo 
creatlon.Aigain: .

IfQdngater —Daddy, 1 heard 
solnewhere that pei^le are made 
of dust. Am 1 made of dust?

Dad—1 beji^e not son. For if 
you were Jam  sure that you would 
dry .iq> and blow away from me 
onceln a while. ..

. Womea, Etc, .
There are nine men who are 

colon'blind •o; every one woman 
who is color blind.

Can you stem a few more fancy 
facts on females?

The average woman is four snd 
s half inches shorter than the 
average male and weighs 15 
pounds less. ■

The average woman oan aspect

to li-Ve four more years, than the 
average man.

A woman is ten per cent more 
able to Stand pain ..than a man. O f 
women, the type laaat able to 
Btand pain wUhout complaining is 
the redhaireff woman.

Women mtt eight per cent less 
liable to iqenta; trouble than men.
• And a/woman's pulse is eight 
bea^ quicker to the ioBlnute than a 
roari’s.

There are more ramanllc men 
than romantic women. 'That Is to' 
say more msiss think with their 
heart, rather than with their head.

Lies and wars are alike in. this: 
One Is always followed by sirtother.

Private—Wowie,, -Blondie, what 
a time yo>i and-T must have had 
last night! I'll bet we stood up in 
front of s  dozen bars?

Blondie—Yes, and that's not all 
we stood up in front of, mister!

Private—What do you mean ?
Blondie—We also stood up in 

front of s  preacher!

Sweel -Ybung Thing—My boss is 
a perfset genUematl to work for. 
Alt you have to ^ o  is to slap him 
once in a while.

RAGE ELEV El
..........

/
iMchelor—What d ^ ^ u  prefer 

in a husband—Brains, monsy or 
appearance? -

Young LaJy Appearance . . . t  
and the sooner the batter.

‘T'— ........
HOLD EVERYTHING

The MtuaMon: Tou move from s 
large city to a small town, and 
don’t know when tipping is cus
tomary.

Wrong Way! , 'ftp etrei-ywhere 
you would if you were in the city 
- Right-W ay: Ask. someone who 
knows about tipping. (In small 
towns the man who owns ihS busi
ness often waits on you himself, 
and would be Insultsd by s. tip — 
so it Is best to be cautious about 
Ihe persons you tip.)

*•19^
iLhilttVii

“ Yes, my boy—your old job ik 
watting tor you when the w ar's' 

ovarl"

X "
RED RYDER Go Qn, Tim! BY FRED HARBIAN

Y BUSINESS

Quotations

cussadv again in my presence, 
it hsd its repercussions the 
spring.

dis
hut

neYt

■ It would bjB futile to attempt to 
estimate the amount o f the 
posV-war tax levy, but we ma.v be 
sure that an)r^rrvlouB peacetime 
levy Will be insignificant in com- 
parison to it.
—Prof. M. H. Hunter, I.'ntveraity 

. of Illinois economist.

had tVhen the day of Invasion comes, 
such s ^elght of fire power, air 
power, arhiqred, motorised power 
qpd manpowei; '.aa never ^ o r e  
was assembled Wljl strike at pur

ambakaad^' to Mexico.
Soviet

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS PICTURE?

/  Inadvertently Old Jan 
selected the day of a district con
vention of the Ainrrlcan Legion 
for one o f his infrequent visits to 
town. In 1923 the Le^on was still
new, its members still ^ u n g —and enemies on the continent, 
prohibition still a challenge to —Lieut.-Gen. Brehdn B. Somer- 
most able-bodied men and kvomen. | veil, Servicee of Snpjply ChM.

It was only after he had parked 
hls car at the curb on Main Street IVe have received re p e ^ ' that 
that Old Jan realized that he wasl the Nazis extracted bIbod frbm 
in the middle of s  celebration. He T small children befor^killing them, 
recognized the Lefdon service The blood was used In transfu- 
caps. He decided that he would get sions for German ;:^ounded. 
big business over as quickly as | — Cons^ntine Ouman'sky, 
possible and leave town. He step
p e  to the Mdewalk, turning to
ward the hardware store. Coming 
unsteadily toward him was a 
young man wearing a-Legion cap 
and carrying 'a  cane. Behind the 
fellow were two boys, giggling at 
the show being staged by a drunk.
Old Jan recognised the former 
service man. He hsd seen him be
hind the counter in a local grocery 
store. His name was Jim Nor
berg. Hs was shouting some
thing, making more or less of a 
a tune o f it and beating time on 
the aldawslk with hts cans.

Then <he saw Jan. The old mail 
angled in closer to the buildings to 
pass by Mm. But Jim was not to 
be eluded. He thrust out his cane 
In front o f Jsn, bracing the Up of 
It against tba brick wall wMch 
separated two show windows.

“Whoa," he eald. “ Can’t pass 
till you anewar me the password.”  

i Then he recognized hls CapUve.
-•’Ssy, I kiiow «you, You’re ths 
Pole farmer from obt west of 
town. Ain’t you? You're a Pole.
R ight?”

“ Csech,” said Jan good-humor- 
adly, saaking to pass on.

“ See." said Norberg, turning his 
bead to his sudtenos ^ I c h  now 
Included several pasaers-by in sd- 
dlUoa to the two beys. “Sss, I can 
pick 'em. I guess him as s  Pole 
snd ’ he says ‘Check.”  I'm right, 
ain’t I ? ’

“AO rtgM," said Jsn. annoyed I 
blit trytag net to show It  “ III be |

eORRT, BUT -lOU D\0»n HAVE S
■*" SlSP THM Girl t o  j----- ^

nRE. HER_^ ^
^  T et's  get out; 

OF h e r e  
STELL4 ■

FIRE m e . WILL HE? 1 NEED \ 
KONET' - m  GOlfO' BbCk ANDY 
KILL THM " ■ '■
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BOOTS AND tiER BUDDIES Next Boat BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP Hc’a Down He'8 Up I BY V. T. H

C
I AND THEN, 
ISOODENUt.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Logical! BY MERRILL BLOSSEBi

WHO IS (bONER. 
INS
ITT

I don't .know; thats
WHAT 1 CANte MERF 

■£) Find out /

“ Look, dad! This is just the size notebook I’ve wanted— 
I’ ll use it io  make a list o f all the thinfM I’m goihg to buy 

ihe minute the war’s over!”

A Fine Thing—1 L'u. answer
LEAVING HIS 

KIDS HEBE WHIte HE.
FK5HT5/

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS

DETAIL rOR TODAY
3|oMgC

c c A L  A m u s e m e n t ^
W A T C H IN G  U K C L E  P E G L E G  W O R T L E  S T R U G G L IN G  T O  G E T  

H IM S g L P  O U T  O P , A  S O F T  S P O T  »N T H E  R O A P

f

What etviUaas call a coat or 
Miar calls bis 

n  l9 usually isiusd la
^  ____ I9U Mg or too aaaalL
The aaUHer of thu war la proud 
•t his BLOUSE BrindpaHy be« 
cause be knows what tba one bis 
dad were in the - last eenfflgt 
looked Uke A BLOUSE with m  
insigaia an It te drabotooktag end 
must be kept p»sMif knife-Uke 
to look like anything. When a 
G.I. gats a -few stripes and ether 
things to sew an it. It beglna to 
look better and deaaat need 
preaaiag aa eClen. The more 
stripes, toe laaa ha flaele toe ee> 
tual eooditten «« toe BLOUgB. 
The budi petvato abewn kbove Is 
about to laevu aa furlough aad le 
droamiag up whet be wiataee bis

i

'N

MrNMSla SiraSmu. ||M.M

raieubs, ALW2W$ i  mavc owcn Atwieg i 
conviction, but now 1 CANNOT. B t. TBIL! 
H|LP THE ALUE5, MV BELOVIP N«CE WILL ' 

7 MURDsmo:, —

VtS.MRS. WeoONBH— 
yes— l ’u.6TiAy with 
THE CHILOREN UNBL 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB;
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BORM THityry YEARS TOO SOOM ,
J-27
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TOee9URE,'TViEeMJ$t 
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80T OUR CREDIT EltPERT ] 
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About Town
'Tht regular meetlBg of Dil* 

«-orth>ComeU Poet, The American 
legion, will be M d  a t 8:1S to- 
Aigbt at the lAgiOD Home.

Mrs. MUtard W. Park o< Wood- 
tiridga atreet haa returned from 
Bethel. Conn., whefe ahe was pall
ed on account of the Ulnes# of her 
father.

A ■■
- ' Wallace J. Parclak, eon of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Paul Parclak of North 
atiM t,' has been promoted from

t jUidilnist mate second class to 
ilrat class. He is a t present sta
tioned In Portland, Oregon. Mis 

• hrcpther, Charles F. Parclak, sea- 
^  »w" 3-c spent the week-end with 

his parents. He is a t the Newport 
torpedo station. .

H ie Zipper club of the North 
Methodist chuKh will meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
with M»*. Jessie Sweet of 40 North 
School street.

Aviation Cadet Alfred L. Gos
setts, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. An
tonio RossetU of 82 Lake street, 
has arrived at the ,Army Air

- Forces Training: Command school. 
Perrin Field. Texas, for 10 weeks 
of intensive pilot training. Cadet 
Koesetta's trsihlng will Include

' aerial combat maneuvers and In' 
strument flying at the controls of 
a  4fi0-horaepower plane.

1’̂ ' 
l i "

11

FueRange ond 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meier prints amount of de- 
ttrery on your sHp for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BilwU SI. — TA  4495

Private William J. taBivlere. 
J r -  son of-*Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. L ^ev ie rs , of 180 Porter street 
has bssa asaignsd to the AAF 
'TralnlBg Command Radio School 
a t the Sioux Falls Army Air Field. 
Sioux Falla 8. D.. for training as 
a radio operator-mechanic. He at
tended Manchester High school 
for two years and was employed 
as a grinder by Pratt and Whitney 
before entering the service.

Clarence J. 'tWford. of 56 Sum
mit street, who ia with the 397th, 
Regiment, 100th Infantry Dlvl- 
slpn., a t Fort Bragg, N. C., has 
been promoted from corporal to 
sergeant, and Thomas P. Martin, 
of 13 Cedar street, who ,is with the 
same reglmeht, has been promoted 
from private first class, to corpor
al. . '

A son, Raymond Alfred, was 
born March 10 to Ueut and Mrs. 
Wllliam/A. Dickson, formerly of 
this town. Hie baby was bom at 
the ktlaalssippi Methodist hospital 
in Hattiesburg, Miss. *71118 was the 
first grandchild to the maternal 
gfrani^arentS, Mr. smd Mrs. Alfred 
C ha^ot of North Coventry. 'The 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Dickson Sr., reside 
at 82 West Center street this 
town. Ueut. Dickson is the Reĝ i- 
mental Munitions Officer for the 
200th Infantry at Camp Shelby, 
Mias. 'The child's grandmother, 
Mrs. Chagnot, Is visiting with her 
daughter and son-in-law In Hat
tiesburg.

The chorus of the Manchester 
Grange Minstrels will meet tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Gustaf Anderson, 20 Sum
mer street. The. endmen of the 
minstrels will meet at the home of 
Thomas Berran, 38 Pearl street, 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock.

PrivaU Herbert A, Phelon ,^n  
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phelon, 
has arrived at Basic Training Cen
ter No- 10 of the AAF Training 
Command, Greensboro, N. C. He is 
a ,pre-avlatlon caflet, attended 
Weslfeyan Vnlverslty and entered 
service on February 18, 1944.

Private Joseph O. Mitchell, of 
Depot Square, has qualified as an 
expert with the -new .30 calibre 
carbine a t the Field Artillery Re
placement Center, Fort "Bragg, N. 
C. He scored 188 points out of a 
possible 200 poinU.' He is pow 
entitled to wear a medal ^indicat- 
ing his degree of skill.

,A

The regular communication />f 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be hrfd in the Teifiple at 7:30 to- 
mpmw night. The Fcllowcraft de- 

g re t will be conferred.'

John D- Mason of 30 , Hasel 
street has entered S t Francis 
hospital, Hartford for observation 
and treatment. '

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
.•JS! C en ter S t. Tel. 6566

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

ghrpert workmaasUp. All work 
gnsraateed. Reesonable Prioes. 
No obUgattoa for an estimate. 
Write.

Bnrtoii Insulatiiu; Co.
ISO Oxford St. ibrtford

Hartford 88-4818 *

r u N b K A b n u n c
Long dipdrienee, proved 
skllL flnd every wtoden 
faeility for finer serviedX  ̂
jet costs ftre moderate.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Being Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC
 ̂On Walker Btrect

For farther fatformattiHi eall at 
ateviialike Jarvis Co. office ea (tarter street er a t 2d Alexander / PhoMei 4112 er 7275

iHBULlMCE StRVICn
-oCcu/ nig/ii u

PHONE 4340 
225 Main St. Manchester

/
/ \ \

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The C^gliul b  New Englandl

AND HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

d i Oa Oia aoBotset -  '

Grapefruit Juice c.n33c

Hale's Bread J O L o a f  6 C

Armour's Treet C an 35c
Hormel Spam Can 35c
CampbeU’s '

Tomato Soup ; )  C ans 27c
Aunt Jemima

All .Purpose Flour ■ .

24«/,.L b.B a* $1.29
Florida '

Juice Oranges ' D o . .  33c
Freah

Green Peppers 2 Lbs. 25c
Fresh

Tomatoes u25c
h ea lt h  m a r k et

1 ladn

Veal Chops . Lb. 35c
Veal Stew Lb. 19c
Pork Chops u.35c
Short Steaks m: 37c

or Your
-■ ' / * ■Linen Closet

harden ^ools and 
Accessories For Spring

X

81”  X 99”  Cannon

F in e M uslin Sheets
Triple Inspected, permanent finish, free 

from sizing. Laundry teated for four yeara’ 
household wear. $ 1.49

81”  X 99”  Auburn

Percale Sheets
Seconds of Lady Pepperell Percale 
Beautiful quality percale aheeta that v.’ill 

give yeara of wear. Slight miaweavea or 
oil apots.

.98

P licose P illow  Coviers
$1.29

Recommended by doctors as helpful to 
those who auffer from hay fever, asthma, 
colda, etc., or anyone allergic to feather 
duat. Heat resiatant. waterproof, free from 
rubber, does not crack, washable.

/ /  Heavy I)rill
/ '  .

Iron in g Board Covers

59<

Mads of heavy drill that will really wear. 
Fits all boards up to 54" length. Draw
string ttyls.

42 9̂

Q uilted E ayon  Satin
yd. $ ^ .4 9Gorgeous qu llt^  satin for house

coats, linings, bedapreads, etc. In 
blue, pink, white, black, and,red.

G R EEN  STAM PS GIVEN W ITH CASH SALE.S.

JW .H A i^ C O R R
MAHCMISTIR COHH* -

P Handle Shovels.............. .. $1.29 and $1.59

14 Teeth Garden Rakes 79c to $1.25
Garden Hoes .................................... . $l.i^9

TRELLIS
8 Ft. High

Three Convenient Widths

Fan T/eUis
For R^bler.s

6 F l. High/. . . . .  $1.29 
^  8  Fl. H iA ..........$1.39

W hite Picket 
Fence .

6 Ft. Lengths . . . $ 1 .2 ^

3 Essentials
For Your Home----

STORM WINDOWS

STORM DOORS
- ' ' * ' ' . "■

INSULATION
iVow t$ the Time to Order Them

The W . G. Glenney Co.
. Coal, L oaibcr, M asons’ Supplies, P a in t 

.136 No. Main Sf. Tel. 4148 - M afichM ter

A Goiod Assortment 
Reii*s Flower . 

and'Vegetable Seeds

1 0c pkg.
\  Black Flag- 

Insect Spray

'pt.25̂  4l 39c

25.

•* . n-TROUl

$ 1 .7 9
•wssTsr
IIQUISHamiii*

f iw htiirr1>, he.*Hh» • t• t pl.lMt Ml ..

HY-TROUS
( M , r Mt ' I t 4 .1 IM. I !: i . . -.1I t i./i .

Powdor-ene
fon cleaning rugs and 
carpets. Brush it in, 
then take up with vac
uum cleaner.

$ 1.00
r ^

Large Box

ebu

^  / /

GARMENT BAGS
Full 'length, extra heavy, contain t f  |  O C k  

genuine cedarwood pulp. . . ep X

o t h e r s  a t  ................................. . .  .29c and 79c

To Store Sweaters, 
Blankets, Etc.

$J^.79 and $ 1 .9 8  ^
Low Tĵ jie That Slides Under Bed...............................$1.79

y/tfdrdbe Qo$ets Coats and Dresses

$3 ^ 9  $4»49
/ — ~ ^ -------------------------

For Dusting Walls
A cover that slips over your broom, 

fluffy yarn top. \

Lambs Wi
for car or household. Cim\bc used 
wet for wa.9hing-7.--dry for dusting and 
polishing.

Veiietiau Blind D uster . . \59c, $ 1 .2 5 ^ 1 .3 9

Radiator Bruslies^/ ̂ O d ; 

Buckingham W ax
Self polishing liquid i«'ax for . —

wood floors and linol^tfm.

Old English
Household Gleaner / 1

The easy way to clean
w nlls. •

29c Qt.

Dexta
. Cleans and polishes 
aluminum.

10c and 20c Can

O'Cedar ‘Touch Up’ 
Polish

Conceals Scratches!

25c

SAVEmmEYl I
I  C leO H ity044M sip  f

| I8I V A P O O  I
V  SV apoo makes cbairi, sofas,
% rags taiUsm as whsn jroo bougEt p  
^  tbami VapooisqaicklEsiylCSn’C ^  

barm Rbrict. 7 si. m « r/ssiif 16 ^  
^  th sirt s r  tvm 9 * 12 n g i. Gat ^  
d  Vapoo at dapt., drug, <ia bard*
9  wata Moras and tbim- 

; >• pooyoorwbolabottsat 
S o£„<a». 66; 7$)̂  .can. fl.0(V 19 40. cm , 

" ll.Ja

Stafford’s Renol Furnitfire Polish 
A Really Fine Polish for Better Furniture!

25c, 50c, 75c 

STE^* LADDERS
For House-Cleaning! a ■ f

.4 Foot . , .................$2.00 . .
a

5 Foot • . . . . . • • * ■  $3.2t2

6  Foot . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 0

Brown Earthenware

Bean Pots 4 9 c and 7 0 0
For Washing Painted Walls and Woodwork 

We Have Three Very Fine Cleaners To Choose From

^  _ Soilax, D|c-a*Doo 25c bpx " y .
Barcolino 25c, 65c and $1.25 ^  .f

X -

c,. . -J .

• ' • I , .

Average Daily CirculationFor ttM .tfoetb of Febmaiy, 1944

•• - ' / : . ' 8 , 6 5 7
' tfimuhw jot the Audit 
BufeM of GifeolstloM

/

Manchenter^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeut ol U. S. HeatbM-

Fair and rilgbtly colder toaiglit: 
Wfdneoday fair with little changr 
la temperature; freeb winde dim
inishing Wednosdajr.
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Attack/Tnstallations at 
(Tires, Chateaudun, 

teims and Dijon in 
Follow-Up to Attack 
On Nines Air Bases 
And Tours Rail Yards.
London, March -28.—(/P)— 

Between 250 and 500 U. S. 
heavy bombers struck at Ger
man air flelds in France again 
today. The bombers attacked 
installations at Chartres, 
Chateaudun, Reims and Dijon 
in a follow-up to yesterday’s 

'  blows at nine German air 
bases and the Tours firight yards 

 ̂ by 750 to 1,000 bombers.
Germans Lose 11 Planes

There was a possibility that 
spme of the fields bombarded 
were those from which the Luft
waffe launched last night’s foray 
againat the Engliah southern 
coaat—a raid that cost the Ger
mans at least 11 planes.

The daylight force was com
posed of Flying Fortresses escort
ed by a matching number of 
Thunderbolt and Mustang fight
ers.

It was the second day in a row 
that Chartres—one of the final 
training bases for Nazi fighters— 
had been Hit. i t  alsd was the 22nd 
time this month that the Eighth 
Air Force has conducted a major 
operaUon.

All the targets were in northern 
France. Chartres is. 40 miles south
west of Paris, Chateaudun 70 miles 
southwest of Paris, Reims 80 miles 
northeast of Paris, and Dijon is 
about 160 miles southeast of. the 
capital.

-Eaoounter Little Flak
The first group of fighters re

turning said the task force Which 
Went to Reims encountered little 
flak, and no enemy fighter opposi
tion although the sky was ideal 
for aerial combat.

Hard-hitting Mosquito bombers 
spread new destruction last night 
'through the Riihi valley, where 
the R. A. F.'s, heavy bomber fleet 
had dealt a devastating blow to 
the German armament industry 24 
hours earlier by raining 2,240 tons 
o. bombs upon lessen.

It was the Mosquitos' 20th night 
foray this month in a campaign 
against previously battered indus
trial centers which obviously is 
intended to discourage reconstruc- 

_tlon operations.
T h e  Air Ministry said all planes 

had returned from the overnight' 
raids, the specific objectives <>f 

"'.which were not disclosed.
.Smashing at the aerial backbone 

oM he Atlantic .wall, a fleet of

atlnued on Page Four)
------------

More Gasoline 
Off Seafapard

Base Chapel 
Window Will 

Be Altered
Destroyer Escort to Be 

Replaced by Figure 
O f Christ Child in 
Virgin Mqry^s Arm s.

Wakefield, Mass., March 28.— 
W —A stained glass window 
shov/ing the Virgin Mary with a 
destroyer escort in her srips is to 
he altered at the request of the 
chaplain at the Norfolk. Va., Na
val Operations ba.$e.

Wilbur H. Burnham, designer of 
the window, said last night that 
the revision would have to be 
made before the window was in
stalled la the chapel at the Vir
ginia Nav.v base.

Holders ol 
In Other 

-̂  Get Substantial Boost.

‘B’ Cards 
Areas to

Washington. >Iarch 28—(>P)— 
Assuming that the T^soline. black 
market -ituatlon remaiiis under 
control, holders of gasoline .."B'* 
cards-in aill parts of the country 
outside the eastern seaboard are 

" due to get a substantial boost in 
their automobiie-fuel rations very 
soon, and some simjiui concession 
may be possible for the east,.

Illicit distribution, vccording to 
OPA, drained as mu^b m  2,500,000 
gallons a day oft the 'egat market 
during the late winter, but s con
certed drivi< against black market 
operators was described in a re
cent snnounc'-ment as meeting 
with success.

The office of Col Bryan Hous- 
,ton. OPA rationing administrator, 

' said last night that action to in
crease the "B’! . sUo-A-ance to a 
maximum equivaiant to 720 miles 

 ̂of travel. per month was in the 
'  books for the ntatm outside the 

eastern area in about month. The 
office expressed hope that some 
Increase might also be permitted 
to the “B" drivers In the 17 east
ern seaboai^d stateiv and the Dis
trict of Colupibia, although this is 
not yet certain.

Preaent "B" allbtmenta allow 
400 milea. of driving te r  month in 
the five Pacific coast states. 475 
miles s  month >n the middle of the 
country (including gulf coast 
areas), and 325 miles a month in 
the east; The originaf-’-B’’ allot
ment aubsequently cut waa V20 
miles, f ig u r^  at 15.miles to the 
gallon.

"A" cards are not h** affected 
in the change-over. Howevei OPA 
is also working on a plan to aboL 
ish gasoline ration -itamp expira
tion _^tea. <aa haa already been 
done with food stfunrs. This may 
be nutde effective Oct 1.

Big'Shot ̂ Haiksmen Take Shot

^  H ’ ''i ■<. g #  V .
'mfm >q<M IU|I|| ( . nqn I

t '

Burnham said the window "h$,8 
caused considerable controversy,” 
but that he had "had no adverse 
criticisms from members of the 
Roman Catholic faith; in fact the 
window has received high praise." 

Church Groups Offended 
The designer explained he had 

Informed Rev. E. M. Conover, di
rector of the Interdenomihatlun 
Bureau of Architecture, that "be
cause the theme of the window has 
offended certain -church groups'* 
he had been asked to eliminate the 
destroyer escort In the arms • of 
Mary and place It by a figure ot ; 
the Christ child. |

"The idea for the window wa.s! 
gflven to me by the Roman Cath. j 
ollc chaplain Uien hi charge pt I

On a visit,to American armored troops in England, Gen. Dwight. D. Elsenhower, Prime Minister 
I Winston Churchill and Lieiit. Gen. Omar Brn tley (left to right) tried their skill witn the Army's new

carbine. (AP Wirenhoto from Signal Corp.s radiophoto.)

Loud Screams 
Heard on Day 

Heiress Slain
’.trprise W itness Testi
fies About Cries Com
ing from  Lonergan 
A partm ent at 9  a. m.

(Continned oh  ̂Page Two)

Clue to Stbid 
Of Silent 
May Be Given

Dem ocrats and Repubs 
licans W atch Progress 
O f Special Oklahom a 
Election Eagerly X^day

By The Associatmil Press
D e m o c r a t s  an^ Republicans 

watched the progcMs'of a special 
Oklahoma congnssional election 
eagerly to d a j^  the hope the out
come mtght.^lve them some cTue 
to the future course of two silent 
men of politics—President Roose
velt and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York.

These two, who have given no 
public indication they would be 
candidates, were chief benefi
ciaries of routine delegate-choos
ing primaries in New York today. 
A fourth term slate of 90 district 
Democratic delegates was being

(Continued on Page Four)

Baiidits Get 
- $1,800 Gash

H erd Eight Employes of 
News Company into 
Cellar; Escape in Auto
New haven, March 28—«P)— 

Two armed bandita today herded 
eight employes of the (TonnecUcut 
News company into a cellar and 
made off with $1,800 in cash which 
was being m ^ e  ready for deposit 
in a local baim.

Both men, carrying bjadk 
pistols, wore blue glasses^and 
sixxiped the 'money froni^tfie. cash
ier's drawer mto a cnirfipled paper 
bag.

Tbs robbers escaped, police said.

New York, March 2 8 . —A 
surprise witness testified today 
that she heat'd a woman's “loud,

I .11-111 screams" come from the 
apartment occupied by Mrs. Pa
tricia Burton Lonergan on the 
morning the -XMing heiress was
slain. .............

Testifying at the trial of Wayne 
Lonergan, R. C. A. F. aircraftman 
who is charged with 'his wife's 
death, Annalise Schoenberg, a 
nurse for the famil> in the apart
ment above Mrs. Lonergan, said:

"1 heard a woman say, 'Oh iny!’ 
What are you doing? Stop that!” * 

-Miss Schoenberg said that about 
9 a. m. she left her employer's 
apartment on th . third and fourth 
floors of the bpllding to go down 
stairs to pick up a newspaper.

She said she heard the screams 
the first time as she stepped into
\ (Continued on Page Bight)

Says Husband 
Held Prisoner

Up-to-Minute Version 
O f ‘Romeo and Ju liet’ 
To Be Told in U ourt.

(ConUnned oa Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Waahlngton, March 28— UTi — 

The poeitimi of the Treaaury 
Mandi 25:

iteceipU, $207,876„165.74; ex- 
aenditures, $245,839 n.')7.47; nat 
Nhwww 4U;MUI37.337A2

Like a Mother 
At His Side- 

The Red Cross
Is 4.

Never Fails

Bulletin!
Cambridge, Klass., 3Iart‘h 

28—<iP) -I— Mary Ann Brjdges 
Munigan, 18, saw her 16-year- 
old bridegroom for a few min
utes la <sourt today but she 
failed to obtain liis . release 
from the custody of his father 
Judge John W ,/  Moimhan, 
upiMi learning thht attorney 
for the young brldegrodi^ 
Joseph Patrick Mulllgi|)if Jr,, 
a high school junior ilfad filed 

' a petition for anjodiment of 
the marriagp-'^ which timk 
plaiM at To>tm Gates, N„ V„ 
Feb. 26, declined to act on the 

£ride’e petition for the 
of her husband.

Cambridge, Mass., March, 28 
(4h—Shades of William Shakes
peare—

An up-to-the-minute version' of 
his "Romeo and Juliet" is sche 
duled to be acted out in Middlesex 
Prpbate coprt today when Mrs. 
Mary ^-Ann Brydges Mulligan, 18, 
facea the 36-year-old bridegroom 
she claims waa Mized on their 
honeymoon by his father and since 
held priaoner.

Patitibns for Release
Petitioning for the release of 

her husband, Mrs. Mulligan stated 
that she' and<jAeph< Patrick Mut 
ligan, Jr., were married Feb. 26 at 
Town. Gates, N. Y.

She- charged that as soon 
they returned from their wedding 
trip her husband was seized by his 
father. Since then, she alleged, 
be haa been held a-prisoner behind 
a specially padlocked <k>or at his 
parents' home in nearby Somer- 
vlUe.

In turn the young* bridegroom's 
father petitioned the court to de
clare the boy's marriage null and 
void M he eras only 18 and had 
not obtained his parents’ consent.

The court yesterday Issued 
order for the Appearance of Um 

lior Mulligan and his eon todily

Japs Pressing Home 
Determined Attacks

Aiiie,! Troop* ]\o Ncctl Sceii
iiig  O perations to Clear 
Tiddiin - Im phal R oad; fTfse*
Chinese Seize Village.

C z e m o w i t z ;  ^ 

t o  C a n n o n

Labor Supply

(Continued on Page Eight)

O f Merit in Proposals 
To ElTeet Jobs Controls 
Over Men Classed 4-F.

'aul/V.
M&n-

New Delhi, March 28.-—(/P) \
Japanese forces pushing

through the Somra hills in- McNiilU Sees ' Possibility 
side the Indian border are •'
pressing home determined i 
attacks in the vicinity of 
Ukhrul, 32 miles northeast of 
Imphal, Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten’s headquarters 
announced today. To the south of 
Imphal meanwhile. Allied ti-oopa 
were reported continuing opera
tions "to clear the Tlddim-Imphal 
road, along which the Japanese 
nave been moving steadily nortti- 
ward since cro.ssinr the border 
fiom Burma several days ago. 

t Nlp'imnese Atta'ek Ke|iiiii«ed 
Near the Palel-Tamil- road, 

where the Japanese are pushing 
upon 'mphal from the southeaat, 

small enemy party was driven 
from one position, and a Nippon
ese attack w-as repulsed.

In northern Rui-ma, American-! 
trai..cd Chinese trooji stormed 
and,seized the viilagt ol Hkawng- 
lawyang in the Mngaung valley,' 
killing a number of .Japanese. The 
Chinese are astride the uppei'Mo- 
gaung valley road in Contact with 
the enemy south of Hka^nglaw- 
yang.

In this same valley area, troops 
of Lieut, Gen. to^e'pn W. Stilwcll 
were wiping luV Japanese suicide 
squads with bayonets and gre
nades after,, compressiiig the Tnr 
vaders between the Hkawnglaw- 
Hka (river) and ShRduzu'p.

Japs Suffer Heavy Casiij»tfies 
Near the' western loqsf' on the 

Arakan front. Allied''"' operationa 
went for.vard e,\st,,.df the Mayu 
range and in ,^ 'w e s t tunnel, area 
between Ma3jrfg(',aw and Buthe- 
daurg, with the Jap.ii.ese suffer
ing ‘'heavy casualties in at)«>rtive 
counrfr-attacks,* the^contWinique

Allied heavy bon^bers blastej 
enemy supply numns in the Ka- 
.maing area and lighter planes, 
shot up the math atreet of IW- 
maing, 42 mile? i.orlnwest of My- 
.itkyina, ' •

Fightei pilots reported a "high
ly successful" raid on enemy posi
tions southwest ot Puthedaung.

Dive-bombera, fighter - pornbera 
and figlitera niaed enemy com
munications in the Chin hills Run- 
day night, scoring three direct

Wa.shington, March 28.—(/P; 
Describing the manpower situa
tion as "relatively gootl," Paul 
McNutt, head of the War 
power Commission, told ^"Hauae 
■Military .subcommittee tdday he 

no need for natltrfial service 
legislation of any |type at this 
time.

He t\<l<1o<l, hc^cver, that there 
"mav be rear/fnerit" in proposals 
to efiect .job^contrnls pver some 
3 000,000 fticn now in 4-F hut said 
.the Arrny was oppo.scd to induct 
Ing ytem. Ju.st how he proposed 
to u$e the 4-Fs ami to divert them 
^fo  essential Industrv’, McNurf 

/ilid not explain.
Chairman Costyilo (D.. Catif.i, 

had called McNutt. before^41ie sub
committee with the expirsaed de
termination of aolv^jf the man
power problerti d’within another 
month.'' SpprfjK'ally, he wanted to 
find how Uktnewly created inter
agencyetSrnmlttce on deferments 
plan̂ ...-fO; operate.

Ready to Induct 4-Fers 
(Maj. Gen. Lewis B, Hei-shey, 

Selective Service director, de
clared in a speech for the Provi
dence, R. I.. Rotary club that he 
was ready to ask the arnied serv
ices to induct into "Work battalions 
any 4-F draft registrants who are 
al-'le to work and who .are not con
tributing ''matefiiilly and sub.stan 
tlaliy" ,to ^he war effort.

("Regardless of what measures 
are taken to insure participation 
by other groups, there are meas
ures whlcli can be taken to insure, 
that everyone between |8-45 who' 
is physically capable of Work, does 
.work," Hershey said. "We have 
arrived at tho day and the hour 
when we should move vto accom- 
'pllsh this objective.” )

Mq.Nutt said "there may come 
a time” when legislation, similar 
to the pending Austih-Wadsworth 
national service or labor draft bill 
i$ necessary, but ne .declared that

AUied Gaiiiion 
Attack

 ̂ 1^ Cassiiio
Artillery Algo Coiitiiiueg

To H am m er Two Hotel
‘Key Poin t’ Areas of
Defeusi^s in Town.

■
Allied Headquarter!, Naples, 

March 28.—(A*)-Allied artillery 
broke up a German attack north 
of Cassino and coiitinued to ham
mer the two hotel "key point" 
areas ot the German defenses 
within the ruined town, headquar- 
teis announced today.

The Naz.i attack was broken up 
on the road from Terelle, which 
lies about four nilles northwest of 
Caasino. The Germans replied to 
the shelling, of the Hotels Oon- 
tinental and Des Rosea with a 
nightlong bombardment of Allied 
]>ositiona south of the town.

Bearhli49a4l Attacks Repulsed 
Meanwhile, it waa disclosed that 

three small German attacks of 
platoon atreng.h on the left side 
of the beachhead below Rome 
were beaten off Sunday afternoon 
and the Germans remained on the 
defensive in that sector. Six dif
ferent patrol clashes were report- • 
ed in the beachhead, mainly in t|>e 
Cisterna and Carroceto areas./'.

'Gunfire' diminished in theAcnwer 
Garlgliano sector of t l ^  main 
Fifth Army front, bpt patrols 
clashed at several poipta. The Ger
mans shelled the Oraogna area of 
the Eighth ArmvTront, but that 
sector also w;irs generally quiet 
except for clashes / near
Tollo and yrf-ieile.

Allied/artillei-y. bear^ig the 
brunt of the battle on Cassinu 
front''for the second siyaight day, 
"cohalderably battered" the Con- 

Jdneniai and Des Roses hotels, a 
*^miUtary spokesman said. Bursting 
.shells also started a fire in a Ger
man dump south of Cassino.

Blast at Railway IJnes 
Allied plarics, flying about l>60 

■sortiei. blokted at railwav/'llnea 
yesterday, striking Ut-rgets in 
central Italy, swarming'over the 
battle area, and l^lung shipping 
off the Italian wprt coast and the 
Dalmatian shpfe. Mosquitos last 
night contiptiw the blows against 
the Nari Siipply lines.

Strorig forma I Ions of Boston

Press Sees 
Allied Move 
^ ro m  West

German Papers Seek to 
Preftare People fo r  
Invasion; L a n d i n g s  
Seen A ny T im e Now.

Stockholm, March 28—(/P)—The 
German pre.sa sought with fresh 
vigor today to prepare the people 
lor the wcstei-n invasion which it 
said could be expected any time 
now. ■

A front-page article in The Ber
liner Nachtau.sgabe declared 
"final steps" for the attack pn the 
continent were being prepared ytn 
England and "the coming Vfieeka 
will make England thc/^gefae of 
enorm'oua military opepai

Imperative t4> Hure$/tn\-a«lon 
The new-spaper direlared it Im

perative for the English and the 
Americans to^^irry  up the In
vasion "in opiM not to miss the 
bus.” X /

Aji ot the imminence
of the/attack Nachtausgabe cited 
Monday's, intense Alljed air a t
tacks a^ng the French invasion 
.coast. /  It also said a force of 
Luftwaffe bombers much larger 
thaty usual raided Bristol Monday 
night.

(A message received at the
(Continued on Page Two)

22 Victims ^ 
III F ir c ^ t  

By Arsonist
,3(f Others In iiired in At

tem pts to Flee Blazing 
Sun Francisco Hotel; 
OnlV One Ideiitined.

(Continued on Page Four)

Jitters Just 
At Begiiining

‘False A.lurnis, Feints 
Ami Dress Rehearsals’ 
To Be Prevalent Now.

San Francisco, March '28:- <A*| 
— Twentv-two persons died in an 
infemo set by s fire-bug today 
and more may die from burns and 
injuries.

Fire Marshal Frank Kelly said 
the fire, which flashed through the 
New Amsterdam hotel in the in
dustrial district south of Market 
street, unquestionably was start
ed by an inccndlarlst-r-the last of 
six incendiary fires of . last night 
and early morning.

Bodies Badly Burned 
Twenty' men and two womep 

were dead, and m  badly were the

Artillery Pours Salvo 
After Salvo into Eo” 
eniy Ranks A lo n g /8 0  
Miles o f P ru t R iver; 
No Positive Indica
tion Stream Crossed; 
Nikolaev /l^ipe for^

^Im m inenU  C a p t u r e
■ -------

Moscow;, Marc h 2 S .r ^ J f y - ,  
Russian troops i n s ^  Buco- 
vina appeared tofl^  to be 
strangling the/communica* 
tions of Czepwwritz (Cemau- ■ 
ti) from, ppsitiohs in that pro- 
vincial ,<iapital’s outskirts,; 
wrhile^ed Artillery along 80 / 
miles of the Prut river pour- 

after salvo into enemy
. The.e waa no positive indica- 
tion that the Russiaua had crossed 
the Prut, which divides Bessarabia 
And fiuniAniA proper. Mor war 
there any report of answering: 
from German and Rumanttui 
guns, indicating the , foe was ia 
flight toward Iasi (Jassy), head
quarters of Marshal von Mann- 
stein's retreating Army of the 
south. The Russians were ten 
miles from Iasi on the Prut a t 
Sku l̂yany,

S tm t Fighting Reported
Street fighting was reported in 

Nikolaev, Black sea port on the 
Bug estuary, 215 miles to the east 
of Iasi. Nikolaev was reported 
ripe for imminent capture.

Forty miles northeast of Czer- 
nowitz, the capture ot the strong 
Dnieper river base of Kamenets 
Podqisk and the town ot Bozov-- 
lUy was swiftly fashioned a" death 
pocket around Germans in a 1,400 
square mile salient to the north
east. Main escape routes were 
snapped; the Germans could re
treat only through a muddy coiri- 
dor being closed from the north by 
the First Ukrainian Army and 
from the south, by the Second 
Ukrainian Army.

Izvestia said the ominous thun
der of Russian artUlery already 
waa audiole in Iasi and that “the 
German command cannot halt our 
troops."'

Driving Enemies to Death '
Red Star ucclared in a dispatch 

from the Prut that Marshal Ivan 
Konev's Second Ukrainian Army 
t$nks and tommy-guimers wer« 
driving Germans and Rumahlana 
to death in the narrow stream.

Czernowitz has 110,000 popula
tion and waa the third largest city 
of pre-war Rumania.

Capture of Sadagura, just across

(Continued on Page Four)

(Continued on Page Four)

Discovery Mdy Overthrow 
Practice of Growing Fish

J
Washington, March 28— (iPI 

Discovery by government scient
ists that mullet, a  salt-water fish

't'llshed, though it has been done 
successfully with aquarium fishes. 

Eat Microscopic Vegetation 
One reason given for the enorm-

of great abundance, will thrive Ih  ̂ous production per pond-acre was
that mullet eat micioacoptc vege
tation and it is unnecessary to 
place in the ponds a subsidiary 
species for them to feed upon, as 
when such fish as black bass are 
used for stocking the farm fish 
ponds, the majority of which are 
in the south.

*nie experiments are regarded 
as having great Ipiport because 
mUiniited quantities of . yvioig- 
mullet are svalli^ie In all the 
warm sea waters of the wrorld. For 
example there are great numbers 
of them off the coaat of Texas, the 
■Ute with the largest number of 
farm .fish ponds. More mullet are 
eaten in the south than any other 
fopd flstv

frdsh water may' revolutionize the 
practice of growing fish, as a food 
crop In farm fish ponds.

The Fish and Wildlife s«^lce 
announcing this totjay, said / ex
periments at its laboratory In 
Beaufort. N. C.. show an "aston- 
ishly high" production of about 3.- 
000 pounds of mullet per pond- 
acre lu two years, compared with 
a normal two-year production In a 
well-managed fish pond ot about 
400 pounds an acre.

T ^  is believed to be the first 
time in this country that the 
transfer of a substantial quantity 
of. a relatively-large saltwater fish 
to Iresh water hw been accomp-

By John M. Hightower 
Washington, March 28—ijPi— 

The invasion jitters are just be
ginning. -

From here on there will be 
"false alarms, feints and dress, re
hearsals" by the Anglo-Aplefican 
high command and phony reports 
and rumors put out by the Ger
mans. This 'will continue untlf the 
smartest deeeptionists on both 
sides of the English channel have 
exhausted t-lielr bags of tricks in 
the greatest battle of nerVea, pre
ceding the greatest amphibious asr 
sault in history.

Interpreted .As Warning 
The quoted words are from 

Prime Minister Churchill's Sunday 
broadcast. His brief reference to 
the forthcoming attempts to de
ceive the enemy about exactly' 
where and when the blow or blows 
will fall was interpreted here to
day as a warning to the Allied 
world to get - ready - for aohie 
strange maneuvers.

Surprise is one of the deadliest 
weapons in the Allied arsenal of 
attack, and' the Germans are be
lieved' to be working along simi
lar lines. They need deception 
primarfly to rouse the under
ground forces at -Europe prema
turely, and thus expose them to 
betrayal.The Allies are counting 
on these forces to strike at exact
ly the right' moment to -wreck 
enemy communicationa, tie up ene- 
(ny occupation and reserve forces, 
blow up supply centers arid other
wise create confusion in the Ger
man rear. -'
. Gennaos WorUpg Feve'riahly 

The Germans meanwhile are re
ported worlting feverishly— îm
pressing French, Dutch, Belgian 
and other dominated pMple into 
service, to help them—to strength
en theif already poereiful ‘'XUan- 
,tlc wall” defenses. Dutch reports 

It available here frommade under-

Aiizio Viewed 
Liability Now

Military A ii tli o r  i I ie» 
Uoiiceile Failure o f I„a-. 
test Cafitiilio Drive.

(Continued on Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the OP) Wire)
\

Londfvn, March 28.—(/Pi--WUh 
military authorities conceding thq 
failure of the latest Cassino offen
sive. the Anzio beachhead is re; 
garded as yirtuallv a liability un
der present conditions.

■ Nevertheless the situation in 
Italy” was regarded today as looK-

Pllot Killed In Crash
Pittsburgh. .March '38.—(/P>—.

.Vrmy fighter plane crashed___
the side of a inoving freight 
near the cbuiitv air|>ort here^fotla.v, 
apparently killing the pUbt and 
scattering (laming , wt<^l«ige‘for 

 ̂several hundred feel. /'The plane, 
whieh had left the airpiort iHily miv- 
ments^ befoH*, explinled' w ith  the 
Impart, spattering Hamifig gaso
line over several .jtoodola edrs and 
setting their eortfents iflre. .■■ • ' * 4 .  . . ■
Early Voting l.ight \

Muskoget-. Okla., Mareh 28.—(.4T 
—Early Voting in today's «p<;cial 
Second  ̂D|strle( congresslonnl eon- 
test between Democrat W. O. 
Ktigler and Republk-an E. O. Clark, 
was reported light, despite'Its pro
nounced importance as a nati4>ndl 
political barometer., One' prednet 
In Slnskojee which normally has a 
vote of 300. reported only 11 hat-' 
bits were cast thr-e hours nr»*r 
the polls opened, \liout the same

/

s' “  e I I ssss |rsi
Ing more serious than It really is ration was shown in a second iire- 

hecause it is the only active | ,.|nct heard from In the same city, 
land front held by the Briti.sh ami 
Americans' in Europe. As other 
larger operations develop, it is e.x- 
■pected, the Italian campaign will 
fall into Its proper prospective 
and thus give a clear picture why 
its operotions have been limited.

Ground Situation Secure 
The ground situation in Italy Is 

secure . but extremely difficult 
fiom a military viewpoint.

At the Anzio . beachhead the 
Germatis are fighting over inter
nal lines of commimication. In a 
Single night they ca.i move a divi
sion facing the beachhead south to 
face the main Fifth Army at CJas- 
slno, to beat off an attack there.
Two nights later they can move it 
bark. If necessary to meet any 
beachhead thrust.

Conversely the Allies must 
move troops from the beachhead 
to the Fifth Army or in reverse, 
by the stow sea rcmte.'It would oe 
extraordinary if a division could 
be moved ^ m  one of these fight
ing forces to another in a WMk.

May Give Filers Chaaoa 
Clearing weather, however, m*y 

give the Air Forces a chance to

/
(Contfauad on Fi^O Four). (ContlniMd OB Page Fear).

IJve Onlv for Invusioii
Hnrtiuiid. Mf„ March 28.—<A>I— 

The MilTering' and oppressed ptui- 
,pit's Ilf France and Belgium “live 
from day to dav only In the hope 
of an Invasion,” Court Robert-van 
der Stratenponthm, Belgian nnt- 
bassador to the (Tnlted Staten, 
said toda.v. The subjugated people 
of the two German-ruled t^mn- 
trles, “even little boys of five," 
w1U rise to kill "Nazi tjTsnto” If 
the .Alllea Invade the continent 
through their countries, the eouaf 
said In an Interview.> s * • • — .
Says Republicans “on Spot”

i a  flrtinne, Wls„ March 28.—</P) 
—Wendell L. W'lllkie said ttida.v 
the Republlrao. parly waa "oa th e . 
spot" ea the question of Interaa* 
Uonal pooperatlaa to preaetva' 
peace beeanee "oaujr of Ha lead- , 
ere oppoeed what ehvt w iy weoe 
wlae iimeanrea both for om 
teetloa aad partleipathMi la 
aflhlre.” It will ho dtaastremi 
thd party, ho sold. If R oppeoi 

attooal t u pitiR sa *iatonatlaoal 
aUghttot dettoo* or tf H 
or nmkea feoMo


